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N YORK (UPI) -Miaml 
State, Oklahoma and 

gan established them. 
; as the elite of collegt 
ill in voting Monday br 
l nited Press InterJlj. 
.'5 Board of Coaches. 
. four schools appeared 
lp of 48 of 50 ballots, 
Miami emerging No. I 
Ie ninth straight weet 
IUrricaJ1es earned 44 0 
'st-place votes and 713 
i. 
n State retained itsNo I 
and kept alive theJ 

:e for a national titl' 
against Miami Jan. 2 il l 

Imkist Fiesta Bowl will 
4 triumph last Saturday 
Pittsburgh. The HufTi. 

must now defeat East • 
ina Thursday night. The . 
rlY Lions secured five 
votes and 697 points. < 
h victories ,J over arc~ ' 

last Saturday, No. 11 ~ 
lorna and No.4 Michf, 
reserved slim hopes lor 
lonal title. The Soonen" • 
earned one first.pllCl, r 
and 648 points whill 
igan amassed ~I ' 
s. 

Chip Lohmiller 'III ' 

~d as the placekickeJ ~~· Jf[!rr~· ~~~~£i~~~r.i..Jk..JU~i:i.t..~;,;,,,,,,"~,~~c:s..::!! Northwestern's Joh -.;---:-..-.~~:-'-' 

man, who led the BigT!l 
les, made the first una 
! second straight year 
'epeaters from last year 
~nsive were Iowa senior 
n Jeff Drost, Woodson 
mter Greg Montgomen 
ligan State. 
t was slowed by an injuQ 
ear but still made th! 
lit. He was joined on ill 
;ive line by Hawke~ 
lIard Dave Haight 
r of last year's all·B, 
,ffensive tackle 1m 
~ike Hai~ht. 

Banner bearer 
A young member ot the extreme right-wing AfrJ. 

J kaner Resistance Movement in Krugerldorp, South 
Africa, helps carry a banner proclaiming "We claim 
our fatherland," over the weekend. 

·S. African crews begin work 
ton ' 'Berlin Wall of Soweto' 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - Construction 
crews are building a concrete 

' barrier separating Johannes
, burg's white areas from the 

black township of Soweto, it 
' was reported Sunday. 

, Dubbed the "Berlin Wall" of 
Soweto, the wall is being 
erected for safety reasons by 
the white-led government, a 
local police official said. The 

~ Bureau for Information in Pre
~ toria had no comment on the 
reports in two major newspap

~ ers, the Sunday Star and the 
Sunday Tribune. 

, "The police said the wall was 
being erected by the Depart· 
ment of Transport. Workmen 

at the site say they were told 
the wall was to enclose the 
township, but they would not 
say why. They did not know 
who was funding the erec
tion," said the Sunday Star. 

Helen Suzeman, a spokeswo
man for the opposition Prog
ressive Federal Party, said it 
would be "grotesque" to sepa
rate the sprawling home of 2.2 
million blacks from white 
neighborhoods, if that was the 
intention. 

SHE SAID, "IT CAN'T do 
any good toward restoring nor
mality to the situation and I 
think will only add to the 
tension that already exists." 

"I hope there is no truth in it 

(the report). Anything that 
restricts the free movement of 
people and interferes with 
normal relationships is thor
oughly bad," she said. 

Similar barriers exist at other 
black townships, including 
New Brighton and Zwide adja
cent to Port Elizabeth on the 
Indian Ocean. 

Soweto haS been the site of 
several outbreaks of unrest in 
a two-year wave of racial vio
lence linked to protests 
against apartheid. 

The Bureau for Information 
said security forces during the 
weekend shot and killed a 
black man who was among 
about 15 people throwing 
stones at officers. 

Investigation into 
Iran deal widens 

WASHINGTON (UPn-Attor
ney General Edwin Mee nas 
reportedly decided to recom
mend a Watergate-style spe
cial prosecutor and Senate 
GOP leader Robert Dole 
called Sunday for the first 
special session of Congress in 
almost four decades to investi
gate the Iran arms-Contra aid 
scandal. 

RepUblicans and Democrats 
on Capitol Hill, White House 
aides and former administra
tion orricials alike agreed 
Pre Ident Ronald Reagan is 
facing a Critical period in the 
crisis, and his effectivenes as 
president - if not the fate of 
his presidency it elf -
depends on quick, decisive 
action in the next few days. 

Israeli officials comment on 
their country's role In the 
Iran arms deal . See page 8A 

Reagan, away at his California 
ranch during the worst hours 
or his presidency, new back to 
Washington saying he was 
determined to do everything to 
crack the ca e. 

STEPPING ONTO Air Force 
One at Point Mugu Naval Air 
Station outside anta Barbara, 
Calif., Reagan was aSked about 
the po sIble appointment of 
an independent counsel. 

"We'll do everything neces
sary to get the truth and make 
the truth known ," he said. 

But in a Time magazine inter
view released Sunday, Reagan 
refu ed to disavow th Iran 
arrm deal and called the chief 
U.S. contact In the scheme, Lt. 
Col. Oliver North, a national 
hero. 

"I think we took the only 
action we could have in Iran," 
the president told the maga
zine. "I am not going to dis
avow it. I do not think it was a 
mistake." 

Vice President George Bush, 
in a separate Time interview 
that was his first statement on 
the alTair, flatly denied any 
part In the covert funding of 
the Nicaraguan Contras with 
profits from the Iran arms 
sales. 

THE LOS ANGELES Times 
reported Sunday that Meese 
has decided to ask a federal 
court in Washington to appoint 
an independent counsel to 
take over the Justice Depart
ment's investigation. 

A Meese associate and long
time Reagan confidante told 
the newspaper the administra
tion is expected to announce 
the move soon because "we 
don't want another failed pres
idency." 

However,Justice Department 
spokesman Patrick Korten 
said Sunday, "No such deci
sion (for a special prosecutor) 
has been reached at this 
time." 

A Justice Department official 
said Meese would consider 

Students, faculty give 
reactions to scandal 
By Monica Seigel 
Stalf Writer 

VI students and a faculty 
member said Sunday they 
have mixed feelings about 
how the Iranian arm scan
dal will affect U.S. foreign 
policy. 

VI freshman Mitra Maybodi 
from Tehran, Iran, said she 
is unsure how people from 
her native land are reacting 
to the incident 

" It wa probably as much of 
a candal at home as it i 
here," Maybodi said. "I don't 
think everyone there really 
understands what's going on 
either," 

Maybodi said she doubts the 
majority of the Iranian Parli
ament would be in favor of 
arms deals with the United 
States. 

... DON'T THINK Kho
meini was for it," she said. "I 
think Reagan sees that. Kho 
meini is old and is probably 
going to die soon, so he is 
trying to make friends with 
Iran before the Soviet Union 
does. 

"Reagan may have thought 
that what he did was in the 
best int.erests of the United 
Stnte , but 1 don't think it 
was very good for Iran," May
bodi added. 

Maybodi said it is difficult 
for her to communicate with 
family and friends from Iran 
because they are reluctant to 
discuss the matter on the 
telephone. 

"I told my father over the 
phone that I had heard (Rob
ert) McFarlane went to Iran 
and had been arrested. He 

apPOintment of an indepen
dent counsel when and if the 
investigation turns up evi
dence that any high-ranking 
White House aide - tho e 
covered by the 1973 Ethics in 
Government Act - were 
involved in any illegality. 

UTilE INVESTIGATION has 
found no such proof yet," the 
official said. But he said FBI 
agents are now conducting 
interviews with the principals 
and have been dispatched to 
"wherever they need to go," 
including Israel , which denies 
Meese's revelations that it 
played a role in diverting pro
fits from Iran arms sales to the 
Contra rebels. 

Dole, R-Kan., speaking on 
ABC's "This Week with David 
Brinkley," said he believed a 
special prosecutor would be 
appointed but he called on 
Reagan to summon a special 

just said, 'Yeah, [ heard 
omething like that too.' He 

wouldn't say yes or no about 
it," she said. 

A VI SENIOR from Israel, 
who declined to be identi
fied, aid he believe many 
countries have lost faith in 
the Reagan administration. 

"It's hard to define Reagan's 
foreign policy. I wonder 
sometimes if even he knows 
what he is doing," he said. "I 
think he will have difficulty 
maintaining his image as a 
foreign leader against terror
ism after this." 

UI Political Science Profes
sor Peter Snow said it is 
unl1kely that the incident 
will damage Reagan's credi
bility. 

"It seem' to me that over the 
past six years nothing Rea
gan has done has harmed his 
crediblity," Snow said, "They 
(the public) don't necessarily 
adore his policies, but they 
do adore him." 

THE EXTENT of damage to 
Reagan's credibility will 
depend on furt.her develop
ments, Snow said. 

·'Uthis stays in the news for 
another month or so, 1 think 
his credibility will maybe be 
touched," he said. 

UI Liberal Arts Student 
Association member Paul 
Oetken said Reagan's credi
bility will inevitably suffer 
from the crisis. 

"He either doesn't know 
what's going on or else he 
does and he is lying about 
his involvement with it," 
Oetken said. "He really looks 
bad." 

session of Congress instead. 
"I would hope he (Reagan) 

would call a special session of 
Congress next week," Dole 
said, adding that he would like 
to see the formation of a select 
committee to consolidate the 
growing number of congres
sional probe, Dole said. 

"There ought to be a special 
session of Congress. There 
isn't time to sit around until 
Congress comes back January 
6," Dole said. "We can't afford 
another failed presidency." 

On CBS's "Face the Nation," 
Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd of West Virginia, 
also calling for a special pro
secutor, said, "The quicker the 
president can take action him
self and appear to be in con
trol, the quicker this (situation 
will dissipate). The president 
is in trouble; the presidency 
itself is being weakened." 

ler adult 'Congressmen set priorities for term Today 
. By James Cahoy 

Staff Writer 

Iowa's two newest members of 
the U.S. House of Representa

I lives say they'll place a high 
priority on education when 
the tOOth Congress convenes 

_______ .,..,-., in Washington next month, but 

Y SPECIAl won't forget the farmers. 
~ 1fUi' Dave Nagle, whose election to 

I ' Iowa'S 3rd District congres-

i· ': I \ sion seat in November 
,~ I d ~, ' , en. e d52F-yedarGRePdublicahn 

. reign re ran y, w 0 
. , . left the popular "Love Boat" 

:;~ I television series to seek the 
~' ,6th District congressional seat, 
~,. , believe the federal govern-:SE AND ,ment needs a stronger commit-

ment to education. 
Io..TG II "I've been very strong on my 
., feelings that government is 

" 

going in the wrong direction 
on this issue," said Nagle, 

'I whose district includes the VI 
olGS s1.10 and the University of North-
Jestside Donns . ern Iowa. 

lOthA~I!.,Coralvilie J. "INSTEAD OF WORRYING ............. 

about cutting domestic spend
ing, we should be increasing 
our commitment to education 
and other programs," Nagle 
said. "I think we have to take a 
look at the Guaranteed Stu
dent Loan and other programs 

Grandy 

and establish a new criteria, 
which will allow more people 
to benefit from them." 

Nagle said he plans to try to 
acquire a seat on the House 
SCience and Technology Com
mittee as a way to help the UI 

and UNI. 
"I want to be in a position to 

help the universities as far as 
research grants and other 
items go," Nagle said. "I think 
it is important to support 
higher education in Iowa as 
much as possible." 

Grandy agreed, saying he does 
not support further federal 
cuts in education. 

UI THINK THAT basically 
you're going to see stronger 
support for education," 
Grandy said. "But with federal 
budget cuts, I think that prog
rams like Pell Grants are 
gOing to be under the ax more 
than ever. We need to estab
lish a firm commitment to 
education." 

While education is important 
to the congressional newcom· 
ers, they both agree agricul
tural policy is their first prior
ity. 

Nagle said he supports re
targeting agriculture subsidies 

! 

so they will be more beneficial 
to small farmers. 

"I think it is imperative that 
we change our priorities on 
agricultural polices to help 
th'e small farmer more," Nagle 
said. "I also would like to see 
the '85 farm act thrown In the 
trash can. It seems ridiculous 
to me that we still have not 
seen a viable farm policy in 
America, even with the prob
lems farmers are having." 

GRANDY ALSO DISLIKES 
current farm policy, but thinks 
Congress should concentrate 
on getting rid of surplus farm 
prodUCts. 

"Our thrust right now ought to 
be to encourage farmers to 
produce," Grandy said. 

"At the same time we should 
.be working on a program 
which will help reduce our 
surplus and guarantee a work
able marketing program for 
farm products and a better 
loan program for the farmers," 
he said. 
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Weather 
The forecast calls for a little 
redundancy. Today should be 
cloudy with a 90 percent 
chance of rain and a high in 
the 4Os. Tonight expect iden
tical chances lor rain - pos
sibly mixed with snow - and 
a low near 40. Tuesday ought 
to be cloudy with a good 
chance of rain and a high 
near 40. 

. 
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Metro Briefly 
UI production looks at local agencies 

Three local agencies will be featured in a three-part 
television series scheduled to air this month on Iowa City 
Heritage Cablevision channel 26. 

The series, entitled "Creating a Caring Community," 
produced by graduate students in the UI School of Social 
Work, will be presented at 7:30 p.m. 10nday through 
Friday for four weeks beginning tonight. 

Pamela Hall, a Ul graduate student who coordinated the 
production, said the three programs describe agenCies 
that have become models for other social work practi
tioners. 

Tonight's program in the series, featuring the Handicare 
Early Childhood Development Program, describes a day 
care program offering early childhood developmental 
services to children with special needs as well as those 
with a full range of abilities. 

"The television program shows that non·disabled chil
dren are good role models for other children and also 
that the non-disabled children can learn from children 
of limited ability," Hall said. 

Tuesday's show will highlight the Willowcreek Neighbor
hood Center. The show looks at the center that was 
formed to assist members of the Iowa City community 
who are new to the United States and lack necessary 
language, education or social skills. 

The third program, featuring the Iowa City Senior 
Citizens' Center, highlights the center's importance to 
the area during the past few years. 

"If there is a theme in these three programs, it is that 
needs were recognized in the community and programs 
were designed to meet those needs," Hall said. 

Anonymous complaint leads to arrest 
An anonymous complaint early Friday of a disturbance 

involving eight people at Towncrest Trailer Court, 2312 
Muscatine Ave., ended in the arrest of an Iowa City 
woman, according to Iowa City police reports. 

Barbara S. Craig, of 2312 Muscatine Ave., Lot 41E, was 
charged with assault, disorderly conduct, public intox
ication and interference with official acts by Iowa City 
police at about 2:30 a.m. Friday. 

The complaint report states weapons may have been 
involved in the incident but further information was not 
available Sunday from the Iowa City Police Department. 

Local congregation seeks to end torture 
The Iowa City Congregation of Jehovah's Witnesses said 

last week they will take part in a massive worldwide 
letter writing campaign to protest persecution of Jeho· 
vah's Witnesses in Africa. 

Women and children are being abused in Rwanda 
because they refuse to become part of the predominant 
political party, Mouvement Revolutionnaire Nationale 
du Development, according to local Jehovah's Witnesses. 

Jehovah's Witness doctrine forbids the membership to 
become involved in any sort of politics because they see 
it as "divisive." 

According to Iowa City Jehovah's Witness Elder Jim 
Hadar, some people have been sentenced up to 12 years 
imprisonment for refusing to become involved with the 
politica I party. 

Hadar said members of the church will write letters to 
Rwandan government leaders. 

Local Jehovah'S Witnesses have discussed the persecu
tion at their public meetings at the Kingdom HaJJ of 
Jehovah's Witnesses, 1812 W. Benton St. They have also 
appointed members of their congregation to write letters 
to the Rwandan government. 

Film academy offers student contest 
The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences has 

announced its 14th annual Student Film Awards compet
ition designed to recognize and encourage outstanding 
film production by college students across the nation. 

Students who attend a college or university in Iowa or 10 
other midwestern states are eligible for the competiton 
in the midwestern region. 

Films must have been completed after April 1, 1986, in a 
student·teacher relationship within the curriculum of 
the college or university, according to Richard Miller 
with the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences in 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 

The categories for competition include animation, 
documentary, dramatic and experimental. 

After selections are made in the midwestern region, 
semifinalists' films will compete for cash grants and 
trophies against films chosen from six other regions in 
the United States. 

Final judging will be done by film professionals who 
comprise the voting membership of the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. 

The winners will be flown - all expenses paid - to Los 
Angeles to participate in a week of film-related activities 
concluding with an awards ceremony July 7. 

-
Corrections 

The Daily Iowan will correcl unfair or Inaccurale slories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading , call Ihe 01 
353·6210. A correction or clarificalion will be published in Ihis 
column. 
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Higher sales tax could aid education ~. . 
DES MOINES (UPI) - There " . . cenlS, while Nebraska hil"UrnVerSlt) 

will be eno~h support in the That means they have $125 million to 4'h percent sales tax. 

~~~~~~nign~~:a~e~;itS~:tu:a~et,~ $200 million to spend on ... excellence in "THAT MEANS THEY bJIt 'pi a n to 
sales tax, despite concerns education that we don't have," says Iowa $125 million to $200 million" 
Gov. Terry Branstad will veto House Speaker Don Avenson of states spend on economic devel~ I 
such a measure, Hou e ment measures, property ~ 
Speaker Don Avenson said with sales taxes higher than Iowa's 4 relief and excellence in ~ passes 
Saturday. cation that we don't hale." 

Avenson, D-Oelwein, said a percent. Avenson said. 
ales tax increase of at least 1 Avenson said it is Iikely~ ' By Shlwn Plank 

cent is needed if the state is cation. He sald the 13 percent its college instructors well Democrat-controlled bou!eJ 1f ,Staff Writer 
ser!ous about ~pgra~ing ~~u. tuition increase being sug- below what comparable states the legislature will approve I The UI Faculty Senate, 
cabon. ~t public ~nIversltIes gested by the Board of Regents pay their professors. That fac· increa~e of at least 1 pe If. IHI in favor of a propos 
and aiding economic develop- is probably needed, but won't tor is making it increasingly He said a Branstad v If 'short the UI Liberal 
ment. be enough. difficult to attract qualified such a measure could h ;acadl c calendar last WI 

"Our caucus has supported an "WE HA VEA FAIRLY serious faculty members. the governor's ability to &II. The alendar would shl 
increase in the sales tax for problem in our regents institu- A faculty pay increase of 10 ner cooperation from legul;. semesters to 14 weeks 
th~ee .. years n~w,". Avenson tions." Avenson said. "A lot of percent should be imple· tors in both hou.ses. . . include 70 regular class 
said. The question IS whether our undergraduate classes are mented each year for the next The local optlon .blll, whiti UI semesters now var 
the governor will support it." being taught by people who three years if the state's uni · ostensibly could allow IOf~ ) Iength from 72 to 75 

Avenson said if a sales tax can't speak English. They're versities are to compete for governments to raise slles The fall semester wou 
boost is not approved, it will being trained in speaking top instructors, Avenson said. taxes, should have little t after Labor Day coi 
further hamper the state's English so they can teach our Avenson, comparing Iowa to impact on the statewide ran with the start of cia 
effort to allocate money desp- kids'" its surrounding states, said for such an increase, AvenlOl Iowa public schools. 
erately needed for higher edu- Avenson said Iowa is paying most have sales taxes of 5 or 6 said. semester final exami 

3 sought in Keokuk County J·ailbreak ; r:i~:ri~~:rs:E~~J 
lbe scheduled on "'H'llIr1IJH> 

By Ann Szemplenskl 
Staff Writer 

Authorities with the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Office say 
there is no reason to believe 
three men who escaped from a 
nearby county jail have 
decided to hide out in Iowa 
City. 

Christopher David Ray, 20, 
Steven Matthew Tresler, 19, 
and Wayne Wagner, 19, had 
been held since last Monday 
in the Keokuk County Jail, 
located about 45 miles south
west oflowa City in Sigourney, 
Iowa, before they punched a 
jailer and escaped on foot 
Friday night, according to 
Kathy Brower, a Keokuk 
County Jail dispatcher and 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Andr.w McClellan, posldoctoral 
associate en the UI Department of 
Physiology and Biophysics, will speak 
on 'Bralnstem Locomotor Command 
Systems and SpInal Cord Regenera· 
tion in the Lamprey" al 9:30 a.m. In 
Bowen Science Building Room 5-669 
The UI Council on the Status of 
Women'. Chtidcare/Parenting Com· 
mlttee will meet at noon at the 
Women 's Resource and Action Cen
ter, 130 N MadIson St 
The Lunchtime Psychology Series 
will present Ginny Slamier with 'lin 
overview of stress management lech· 
",ques at noon in union Room 101. 
Career Information Service, will pre· 
sent "Choosing a Major You like and 
Findenq a Job" at 4 p.m. in Burge 

jailer. 
There have been no reports of 

the men in the Iowa City area, 
but local police officers and 
sheriffs have been briefed on 
all available information 
about the escape, Jim Thayer, 
communications supervisor at 
the Johnson County Jail, said 
Sunday. 

BROWER SAID THE Keokuk 
County Sheriff's Office 
received some information 
about the escapees, but it has 
not helped in the search for 
the men. 

"We have no actual leads right 
now," Brower said Sunday 
anernoon. "Everything we've 
been told has turned out to be 
nothing. We're at a standstill." 

Annex. 
The UI Chrl,tlan Science College 
Organlzlt10n will meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
105 S. Dubuque St. 
The Liberal Art. Student Alloclltlon 
WIll meet at 6 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall 
Room 14. 
Tha Alumni Alloclatlon will present 
"Orientation·Selected CIN Externs" at 
7 p.m. in the Alumni Center 
The BUllneas and Liberal Art. 
Pllcement Office and Career Infor· 
malion ServiCes will present "Sum· 
mer Job Search" and "How to Con· 
duct an Infol mation Interview" at 7 
p.m in Trowbridge Hall Room 125. 
Health Iowa will offer free health· 
related fItness assessments. Including 
checks of bOdy fat percentage. aer
obic fitness. blood pressure, strength 
and flexibility , from 7 to 9 p.m. in 

The inmates are believed to 
be driving a green 1975 GMC 
truck stolen from a Sigourney 
resident Friday night follow· 
ing the escape. Thayer said 
there have been no reports of 
a similar truck in the Iowa 
City area. 

Brower sent an all-poi nts bu 1-
letin to Iowa law enforcement 
agencies following the escape. 

"We haven't found them, but 
we're hoping that someone 
will soon," Brower said. 

Ray is described as a white 
male, 6 feet 2 inches tall , 
weighing 190 pounds with 
black hair and hazel eyes; 
Tresler is described as a white 
male, 5 feet 9 inches tall, 
weighing 140 pounds with 
brown hair and eyes; Wagner 

Field House Room 461 . 

Tomorrow Policy 

• Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publicallon. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on the 
Classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple·spaced on a full sheet of 
paper Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet 01 paper. 

is described as 6 feel tall, ) UI Economics and 
. h' 200 d ' h Professor Donald N. 

welg 109. poun s Wit )skey said shortening the 
brown hair and hazel eyes. is a good idea. 

I "The system of 15 weeks 
I,tAY AND WAGNER wert I too damn long," he sai 

belOg held at the on second· tbe end of the 
degree burglary charges and I sludents and I are exha 
Tresler on a drug·re lated and by the 13th week, 
charge. aying attention to 

The three men assaulted the /,-p---------I 
jailer when he entered the • 
cell to gather trash, Brower C 
said. The jailer was not sen· E I 
ously injured or hospitalized, 
but the three allegedly stole I C 
key ring from the jailer, ena· 
bling them to open a locker 
holding their street clothes. 

"They couldn't steal anywea· 
pons because we don't ketp 
any weapons here," Browel 
said. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. AI 
submissions must include the namt 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a cQntact person In 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission ~ 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, excepl 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

l'Ecole 1\/,.,,,,,., 

Gerard Chaliand is an 
movements and terroriem 
books including Reuolution 
(Viking), and Guerilla 
Chaliand has studied 
in AfgonistBn, Algeria, 
duties at l'Ecole National 
advisor for the Center for 
Foreign Mairs. 

Sponsored by the G loba\ Studies 

Notices that are commercial advec· '========== tisements will not be accepted. • 
Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
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managing editor. 
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CRISIS. ~1J:.t WHAT? 

15% OFF 
ALL TANNING PACKAGES 

Offer good Dec. I-Dec. 6 
No other dIscounts apply. 
MasterCard/Vlsa Accepted 

Corner of Linn & Washington Sts. 338-0810 

Invites You To 
Experience The BEST! 

FRESH BAKED BAGELS, 
SANDWICHES AND 
HOMEMADE SOUPS! 

Have supper with Brueggers 

r-----------------------------I From 3:()() pm-7:()() pm at 

I BRUEGGER'S 
: BAGEL BAKERY 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GET A 

FREE 
Cream Cheese Bagel Sandwich 

with the purchase of a 12 oz. bowl of homemade soup 

I 225 lowa Ave. lowa City 
: Coupon expires 12/7/86. ------------ ----------.. --------

FltLn! 

BEAT THE WINTER BLAHS 
Tanning Specials 
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12 .. $3P 
Day 

30 Unlimited 
34 bulbs & face tanners 
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Get A 

Get Ready 
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~~::!!:,~~~ :Plan to shorten semesters New UI committee to lobby 
~~~f~:i!~~~::~~ passes first of several votes for hike in faculty salaries 

said it is likelybo!l By Sh.~n Plank Faculty Council's Suggested Calendar 
t., ,.',L,,nn1Irnl, ed houses ... IStaff Wnter 

ture wi ll approve The Ul Faculty Senate voted 
of at least 1 pe .. 17.$ in favor of a proposal to 
a Branstad v .. Ishort the UI Liberal Arts 

1987·88 School Year 
Fan Spring 

By Shawn Plank 
Stall Writer 

part-time executive director to contact mem
ber of the Iowa Legislature on i sue affect
ing faculty_ 

measure could h ' aeadl c calendar last week. 
abi lity to &ai, The alendar would shorten 

from legitl. semesters to 14 weeks and 
houses, , include 70 regular class days, 
option bill, whi~ UI semesters now vary in 

bly could allow loc~ hength from 72 to 75 days, 
ments to raise sal!! The rail semesterwould begin 

s houl d have littl! I after Labor Day, coinciding 

CI. __ beGIn _____ .s.pt.1 __ .~_~_ __JIIft. I. 

A new UI organization designed to lobby the 
Iowa Legislature for higher faculty salaries 
was incorporated by the UI Faculty Senate 
Tue day, 

"We need a per on with a great deal of 
wi dom and common sense who has the 
capability of interacting with a variety of 
contexts," Brody said, "Someone who knows 
the univer ity and gets along well with faculty 
members, administration, the state Board of 
Regent and the executive secretary_" 

lIfw.k ~ __ • __ .~ ___ Now.2&-2t ~ •• ~ ______ • M.1dl 12-20 
The group, Public Repre entation Organiza

tion of the Faculty Senate of the University of 
Iowa Inc. (PROFS), will begin lobbying polilt
cians when their 1987 legislative term begins 
in January, 

LIIStc:III .. dey __ • __ ••• ___ Dee. 1 •• ____ Apri12t 
Ealm.~n ____ _Dec.11 _______ M. y2 

Eaaml and __ ._._._._. ___ ~_._~. Dec. 22 _~._~ ___________ May 8 

on the statewide raU with the start of classes at 
an increase, AvenlOl Iowa public schools. Fall 

semester final examinations 
) week would begin on a Thurs-
day - one day ail.er classes other," 

' end-and exams would likely 
I be scheduled on Saturday, BUT VI BIOLOGY Profes or 

John Menninger said he 
opposed the plan because it 
would affect educational qual
ity. 

bed as 6 feet tall U\ Economics and History 
.' Professor Donald N. McClo-

h
n g. 200d hPo unl ds wltb Iskey said shortening the terms 
air an aze eyes, ! • d 'd a IS a goo Ie. 
AND WAGNER '''The system ofl5 weeks is just 

were ) too damn long," he said. "By 
held at the on second· the end of the semester the 

burglary charges aod ~ students and I are exhausted, 
r on a drug-related and by the 13th week, we stop 

"The 14-week semester is too 
short," he said. "The short 
exam period crowds into the 
end of classes, I think it's a 
bad proposal and we should 
reject it." lted tb paying attention to each men assau e \ 

when he entered the ('---------------------------------..... 
ga~h~r trash, Browe.r CENTER FOR 

Jai ler was notsert. ) OJ TONAL AND njured or hospitalized, IN ERNATI 
three alleg~d!y stole I COMPARATIVE STUDIES 

from the Jai ler, ell1- J 
to open a locker 

their street clothes, ) 
couldn't stea l any we. 

we don't kelp f 
pons here," Brower I 

ncements wi II not lit I 
over the telephone. AI 

must Include the name 
number, which will not lit 
of a cQntact person ~ 

are any questions. 

not eligible 

of events where admission ~ 
will nof be accepted, 
of political events, ex~ 
announcements of recog. 

t groups. will not be 

Dynamics of 
International Terrorism 

Gerard Chaliand 
['Ecole Nationale d'Administration, Paris 

Tuesday, Dec. 2n d a t 3:30 pm 
Iowa International Center 

Gerard Chaliand is an internationally recognized authority on guerilla 
movements and terrorism in the Third World, and tho author of ft1Wcn 
books including RellOlution in the Third World: Myths and Realities 
(Viking), and Guerilla Strategies (CaJiIontia). Since the mid-1950's, 
Chllliand has studled ovol)' major guerilla insurgency includlng movements 
in Afganistan, Algeria, Erritrca, Sri Lanka and Viol. Nam. In addition t.o his 
duties at I'Ecoie National d'Administration, Chaliand is currently an 
advisor for the Center for Analysis and Planning of tho French Ministl)' of 
Foreign AJ'fairs. 

SPOOlOred by the Global Studi .. Program. 
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BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Get Ready For Spring Break 
With 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

6 Month Special 

$9000 

111 E. Washington 5t. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354·2252 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

Your education Will not end with 
graduation . As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital. 
you will receive a comprehensive 
twelve-week long orientation 
where you Will further develop 
your professional s~llIs , Beyond 
orientation, you will have the chal
lenges and the grycth opportuni
ties that a world class medical 
center can provid . 
December grads, apply now for 
positions avallab.~ 111 early 1987 . 
Starting salary $23,681 . Attractive 
benefi t paCkag~ . 
Rochesler Met odist HospiJal is 
a n 800 bed acu . t8(e facilily affil
Iated with the t4ayO Medical Cen
ter. Choose hallenge Choose 
growth . Choo 'e Rochester Meth
odist Hospita f 

Rochester MetA,od lsl Hospital 
Personnel Ser.vlces 
NurSing Recr,'lJltmenl Section 
201 West Cer.Jter Street 
Rochester . MN 55902 
Call COllec t! (507) 286-7091 

124 E. Washington ~ 
351·3500 ~ 
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The propo al mu t also be 
approved by the Ul Council on 
Teaching, the UI Office of 
Academic Affairs and the 
tate Board of Regents. 
UI Faculty Senate President 

Michael J . Brody said the 
calendar proposal would 
likely be approved by the 
regents. 

"My guess is that something 
like this will ultimately be 
adopted," he aid. 

Faculty members who wish to join PROFS are 
asked to contribute 0.2 percent of their annual 
salary to the organization. About 560,000 is 
needed to begin operations, UI Faculty 
Senate President Iichael J, Brody said . 

The incorporation of the group follows a 
proposal announced Nov. 20 by UI President 
James O. Freedman to increase UI faculty 
salaries 13 percent in each of the next three 
years. 

FREEDMAN TOLD VI Faculty Senate mem
bers that the slate Board of Regents is "highly 
sympathetic" to the proposal to help bring l!l 
faculty salaries out of the ba ement of the BIg 
Ten, 

PROFS will employ a Ul faculty member as a 

The organization is also designed to inform 
the public about the VI and help coordinate 
activities with similar organizations at other 
universities. 

"PROFS will not exist solely to Improve 
faculty salaries," Brody said. 

THE ORGANIZATION at the VI was mod
eled after a similar group at the University of 
Wi consin that won salary increa es for 
faculty member . 

"The University of Wisconsin achieved a 
three-year salary package that brought it from 
a position comparable to ours to a very much 
better comparable position," Brody aid. 

All UI Faculty Senators are now members of 
the PROFS corporation and all VI Faculty 
Council members will serve on the PROFS 
board of directors. 

THOUSANDS OF GIFf IDFAS ALL UNDER $20! 
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Alternative energies 
Iowa City is a nuclear free zone; however, Johnson 

County does occasionally get some residual power from 
the Dwayne Arnold nuclear power plant Now, accord
ing to a civil defense plan, the county may also get a 
flock of Cedar Rapids evacuees in the event of a 
nuclear accident at Palo. 

U is good that the issue of nuclear power in eastern 
Iowa has surfaced, even if the energy is misdirected. 
For, if a Palo accident were on the scale of the disaster 
at the Soviets' Chernobyl nuclear plant, which spread 
contamination from Sweden to Japan, escape to John
son County may not be the answer. 

For some weeks after the Chernobyl disaster, some 
Cedar Rapids residents had the good sense to wake up 
and realize that there is a nuclear power plant in this 
area, too. A handful of local activists, mostly from the 
Catholic Worker's House, demonstrated regularly out
side the Iowa Electric office tower in downtown Cedar 
Rapids. 

Local residents, paying their bills, did not decline 
demonstrators' hand-outs entitled "Chernobyl Here?" 
And power company officials politely borrowed copies 
to photocopy inside the office. The Cedar Rapids Public 
Library information desk received numerous calls 
inquiring about local activist groups concerned with 
the nuclear power issue. 

Nuclear ppwer is an absurdly dangerous - and costly 
- method of providing electrical power, particularly 
unnecessary in underpopulated Iowa. Palo is a monu
ment to the bigger-is-better philosophy of Dwayne 
Arnold. The biggest irony is that this part of Iowa is 
blessed with the resources to create the alternative 
sources of energy: water, wind, sun and methane. But, 
as Buckminster Fuller said, "If you can't put a meter on 
it, it won't sell." 

As long as community thought and planning are being 
devoted to the nuclear power issue, efforts would more 
profitably go toward examining and eliminating the 
nuclear threat that hovers over all of eastern Iowans. 
The folks from Cedar Rapids can bring the kolachies. 
Nan Secor 
Editorial Writer 

Deadly flaws 
The insider trading case ofIvan Boesky and others has 

revealed some critical flaws in the people and the 
system. These flaws must be repaired, but they will be 
extraordinarily difficult to fix. 

The flaw in the people is the flaw in all the people, 
written larger because the spotlight is brighter and the 
money bigger. Making and spending money - lots of 
money - has become the criteria for success in 
America of the 198Os. If you have money you're a 
winner, if you don't you're a loser. It has become as 
simple and as obscene as that. 

Whether it is enough money to buyout the mall and 
return laden with designer jeans, raspberry vinegar 
and expensive cars, or to wheel and deal on Wall Street 
and become a millionaire by 30 and a billionaire by 40 
or 50, the flaw is old-fashioned greed - turned from a 
vice to a virture. 

The tlaw in the system is equally deadly. The mania for 
mergers, aquisitions and unfriendly takeovers trans
forms an economy that produces, modernizes and 
expands its capacities into one that shuffies paper. A 
few already-wealthy people make even more money 
buying stock low and selling it high, buying companies, 
selling assets to make big bucks and then selling or 
abandoning the husks. 

But none of this creates jobs, improves old products or 
discovers new ones. Money that should be spent on 
research, upgrading, expansion and retraining workers 
is spent instead on fending off takeovers and paper 
manipulations to benefit the few. 

The result is an American economy falling ever farther 
behind in the effort to make and sell quality goods and 
offer its people satisfying, well-paying jobs so that they 
may support themselves and their families with hope 
and dignity. 
Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Letters 
Self help 
To the Editor: 

Since the days of former 
President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt , the American 
public in general has been 
gradually shining citizenship 
responsibility to the federal 
government Whenever a cri
sis occurs there comes the 
cry, "Uncle Sam, do some
thing. Help us." And far too 
many of our politicians 
eagerly respond with one 
more program, one more 
bureacracy and more spend
ing ... This is an abrogation 
of citizen responsibility. 

Many of the catastrophies 
which commonly occur such 
as tornadoes, fires and floods 
do indeed cause extensive 
financial losses, but there is 
insurance at reasonable cost 

. , 

to cover those losses. Why 
wasn't it in force? 

Last summer, the extent of 
the drug problem became 
obvious. As usual, up went 
the cry, "Washington, do 
something!" . .. The predict
able response was a $3 bil
lion outlay to add to our 
already horrendous national 
deficit. 

Certainly, the federal, state 
and local governments 
should meet their responsi
bilities for enforcing the 
laws. But the basic solution 
for the drug problem lies 
with the home, the schools, 
clubs, churches, business -
all of us right here at home. 

Don Klotz 
60 Marietta Ave. 

Freelance Writer 

Reagan must regroup after Iran cri. ct 
pre~xam pre 
Graduate Record 
tion scores, local By Jame. W. McCormick 

U NDER ANY frame
work of analysis, the 
clandestine Ameri
can swap of arms for 

hostages with Iran must be 
judged an unmitigated disas
ter. Disclosure of the secret 
transactions was a diplomatic 
and political debacle from the 
outset. But its impact was 
needlessly exacerbated by the 
refusal of President Ronald 
Reagan to admit that his Ira
nian initiative was incompe
tently implemented and a mis
take. Like President John F. 
Kennedy aller the Bay of Pigs, 
Reagan should have wisely 
declared mea culpa and shoul· 
dered the blame. 

Instead, an arrogant White 
House taff foolishly advo
cated using "spin control" to 
defend their appalling foreign 
policy failure, thereby turning 
a question of credibility into a 
grave crisis of presidential 
leadership. The recent discov
ery of a possibly illegal White 
House diversion of funds from 
the Iranian arms sales to the 
Nicaraguan Contras, has only 
added a bizarre new twist to 
this burgeoning national scan
dal. 

Aside from the increasingly 
complex legal issues sur
rounding the Iranian
Nicaraguan connection , this 

criSis has raised very serious 
questions a bout the admi 
nistration 's recent conduct of 
American foreign policy. 

IT IS DIFFICULT not to be 
sympathetic to the official 
aims of the Reagan admi 
nistration. Iran is of great 
geo-strategic importance to 
the West, and helping "mod
erate" political elements gain 
credibility and influence 
within revolutionary Iran 
might well further long-term 
American interests. But the 
means the administration 
chose to achieve this strategic 
objective were inordinately 
risky at best, and simply fatu
ous at worst. 

It truly boggles the mind that 
this administration would 
recklessly employ "secret" 
arms sales to Iran as the vehi
cle to demonstrate American 
good faith to its Iranian con
tacts, let alone to free hos
tages. In its conception and 
implementation, this opera
tion compromised the entire 
thrust of America 's anti 
terrorism policy. The arms 
deal also created the false 
impression that the United 
States was ending its neutral
ity in the Iran-Iraq war. 

THE VERY USE of a secret 
diplomatic initiative of this 

character is itself deeply trou
bling. Clandestine diplomacy 
is basically incompatible with 
the traditions and procedures 
of American government. 
Excessive secrecy and duplic
ity not only compromise the 
democratic principles upon 
which our foreign policy is 
based, but encourages official 
evasion of the law. 

Covert diplomacy also erodes 
domestic and foreign confi
dence in the forthrightness 
and honesty of our diplomacy 
- upon which so much of 
American foreign policy suc
cess has depended. 

It is true that there may be 
rare exigencies when clandes
tine diplomacy might be war
ranted. But it must be coordi
nated and carried out by fore
ign policy professionals acting 
in compliance with the law, 
not by the National Security 
Council. 

The role of the NSC in this 
affair has received special 
attention. The three-member 
panel investigating the NSC 
will certainly recommend that 
its role is to coord inate fore
ign policy, not execute it. 

HOWEVER, CONGRESS 
should be very cautious about 
seeking an oversight capacity 
over the NSC. The president 
needs the widest possible 
range of frank advice in the 

construction of American r~ 
ign policy. CongressionalOl'l' 
sight might severely hamPt 
the foreign policy making ~ 
cess. 

In this regard, the adminislr) 
tion must fully come to irit 
with the recent fragmentatl 
of American foreign poli~ 
The president himself m 
take charge, clearly enuncialt 
what his foreign policy is II.< 
seek subordinates who rtl 
loyally but not uncriticaiJ, 
carry that policy out. ' 

In the short term, the shakell! 
in the NSC staff appears k 
signal that the institutionl 
warfare between the Sta~ 
Department and the Whiu 
House is at an end. Bui it u 
imperative that the preside 
take decisive action to erll! 
the uncertainty as to who 
guiding American foreign ~ 
icy. 

The evidence strongly ~ 
gests that Reagan will choot 
Secretary of State Georlt 
Shultz. Shultz'S stature I I( 

credibility is probably esse} 
tial to salvaging an effecti 
American foreign policy out 
the last two years of a severe . 
weakend Reagan presidency. 

James W. MCCormick Is a student 
the Ut College 01 Law. His colu"," 
appears on the Viewpoints page I'll!) 
other Monday. 
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als and UI stud 
tutorial services 
while. 

"I think it's (an 
preparation cour 
tial," Terry Powell, 
a math review cou 
VI to prepare for 
said. 

"When I took the 
bought the book and 
every night for at 
hour. 1 learned 
the first hal 
class than I did 
studying on my 
said. 

The math revie 
course is taught 
by Michael Ger 
associate professor 
matics, and Jean 
adjunct instructor 
Saturday and Eveni 
Program. The 
offered the I'n"r ... 

the fall and spring, 
10 years. There is a 
cover materials 
two-hour sessions. 

MICHAEL 
said the course 
on psychological 
matical preparation. 

"You must have 
sive attitude," he sa . 
are out to get you , 
are not to be 
definitely try to 
'us against them' atti 

"Many of the q 
put it mildly, are 
devious and und 
he said. "Each 
GRE contains probl 
ing from quite s 
quite difficult. An 
part of review is 
some clues as to 
locate the easy ones. 

The course inc I 
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Security and economy go hand in hand Includes: 
• Transportation 
• 5 nights lodging 
at 4-Star Motel 
inSanDiego 

By Robert D. Hormats 

T HE POSSIBILITY of 
an agreement to eli
minate 
intermediate-range 

nuclear weapons in Europe 
presupposes the ability of the 
United States and its North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
allies to finance enhanced 
conventional forces to take 
their place. One critical con
cern is how the West can 
create the economic climate 
necessary to support such a 
strategy. 

An agreement on 
intermediate-range arms is far 
from certain. Yet, in view of 
the fact that President Ronald 
Reagan and Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev came so close 
to such an agreement at the 
Iceland summit meeting, one 
must wonder how long these 
weapons can continue to play 
a dominant role in Western 
Europe's defense. In any case, 
the diminishing credibility of 
the nuclear deterrent in light 
of concerns about Western 
Europe becoming a nuclear 
battlefield makes it necessary 
to strengthen conventional 
deterrents. Reykjavik provides 
yet another reason to do so. 

But any increase in NATO 
conventional strength to 
match the Warsaw Pact 's 
strength will be expensive. 
The Soviet bloc today has 
higher troop levels, a nearly 3 
to 1 advantage in main battle 
tanks and a more tban 3 to 1 
advantage in artillery. That is 
why nuclear arms have been a 
crucial element in European 
security. Moreover, nuclear 
forces cost less than conven
tional ones of equivalent 
deterrent value - another 

Comment 
reason for heavy NATO 
reliance on them. 

WESTERN ECONOMIC 
weakness is the greatest threat 
to a strengthened conven
tional deterrent. European 
countries with high unemploy
ment, pressing social needs 
and budgetary problems are 
reluctant to increase expendi
tures on costly new conven
tional weapons. Many also 
question whether America 
will bolster its own conven
tional forces in Europe - or 
even maintain levels already 
there - in light of Gramm
Rudman budget-reduction 
pressures, declining public 
support for military funding 
and the enormous balance of 
payments deficit. 

We can no longer preserve the 
fiction that economic, political 
and security issues can be 
hived off in separate bureau
cratic compartments. Conllicts 
or poor performance in one 
area will spill into others. 
Unless the West defines its 
collective security to include a 
greater role for economic 
cooperation, and insures that 
economic cooperation sup
ports its collective security, 
we will soon have too little of 
both. 

Obtaining public support for 
enhanced conventional wea
pons will not be easy in an 
environment of slow growth 
and trade friction . For both 
economic and strategic rea
sons, therefore, the major 
industrial democracies must 
develop a sense of cOl11munity 

obligation to pursue two major 
objectives. One is a smooth 
reduction in America's trade 
deficit with its Asian and 
European partners. The sec
ond is faster economic growth. 

Insufficient progress on the 
trade issue could lead to pro
tectionism in America and 
further pressures in Washing
ton to cut American military 
spending abroad. Conversely, 
too sharp a fall in Europe's 
exports without stronger 
domestic demand in these 
nations could reduce Europe's 
growth and thus the revenues 
available for military expendi
tures. 

A COMMON ADJUSTMENT 
strategy including a 
reduced American budget 
deficit, tax or interest rate 
cuts abroad ( r both) and 
appropriate exch nge rates -
is needed. Ma 'or capital 
exporters such a Japan and 
West Germany c n make a 
special contributi n by pro
viding more financi g to high
debt Latin America nations, 
where additional growth 
would not only im rove the 
prospects for politic I stabil
ity but also lead to an 'ncrease 
in American exports. 

Economic considerat~' ons also 
require more efficien use of 
Western military ex endi
tures. For several ~ars, 
NATO has sought to more 
effectively use existing wea
pons systems by impr ving 
deployment patterns and 
mobility. Demonstrable ~ffi. 
ciency in the use of exis ing 
forces will increase the cr di
bility of requests to bUd~
minded populations and legi -
latures for new funds - pe 
haps $30 billion to $40 billio 

oVer the next five years 
Greater cooperation il 

research, development and 
production of new conven
tional systems will also II! 
required to make efficient use 
of limited military funds. AI 
authentic two-way street "':======:; 
between the United States and • 
Europe in weapons procure 
ment as part of a broad!! 
trans-Atlantic arrangementror 
cost-sharing and standardili 
tion is also required. Sud 
arrangements would permit 
longer productions run ani 
lower overall weapons cosll 
And the European countrid 
must collaborate more close~ i 
to reduce existing duplicatiIJ 
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defense of Western Europl 
can rely less on intermediatt 
range nuclear weapons. 
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Freelance Writer 

ough tbere is a lack of 
ct arative data regarding 
pre-iexam preparation and 
Graduate Record Examina
tion scores. local profession
als and UI students say test 
tutorial services are worth
while, 

"I think it's (an organized 
preparation course) essen
tial," Terry Powell, who took 
a math review course at the 
UI to prepare for the GRE, 
said. 

"When I took the GRE, I 
bought the book and studied 
every night for at least an 
hour. I learned more tips in 
the first half-hour of the 
class than I did in al1 my 
studying on my own," she 
said. 

The math review short 
course is taught alternately 
by Michael Geraghty, UI 
associate professor of mathe
matics, and Jean Geraghty, 
adjunct instructor in the 
Saturday and Evening Class 
Program. The Geraghtys have 
offered the course, in both 
the faU and spring, for about 
10 years. There is a $35 fee to 
cover materials and the five 
two-hour sessions. 

MI CHAEL GERAGHTY 
said the course focuses more 
on psychological than mathe
matical preparation. 

"You must have an aggres
sive attitude," he said. "They 
are out to get you, and you 
are not to be gotten. We 
definitely try to develop an 
'us against them' attitude. 

"Many of the questions, to 
put it mildly, are sneaky, 
devious and underhanded " 
he said. "Each section of the 
GRE contains problems rang
ing from quite simple to 
quite difficult. An important 
part of review is providing 
some clues as to how to 
locate the easy ones." 

The course includes a 

review of basic arithmetic, 
algebra and geometry, as 
well as an overview of the 
test 

PRE PARATION FOR the 
GRE is also available from 
the Stanley H. Kaplan Edu
cational Center, 325 E. 
Washington St 

"Students have the choice of 
taking classes or doing it by 
audio cassettes. They come 
to our center to study the 
tapes. We don't sell or lease 
the tapes," Kaplan Center 
Administrator Steve Harsh
barger said. 

Costs for the Kaplan course 
varies with the preparation 
program. Full preparation 
for the GRE General Test is 
available for $450, while a 
split course covering the 
verbal/analytical or math 
tests costs $300. Preparation 
for the advanced tests in 
either Biology or Psychology 
runs $300, 

FINANCIAL AID IS avail
able to students who demon
state need, and the local 
Kaplan Center is currently 
working with Iowa busines
ses to establish a minority 
student scholarship fund . 

"We do not want to turn any 
student away because they 
can 't afford our course ," 
Harshbarger said. 

The Kaplan approach inte
grates academic content and 
test-taking ski11s. 

"We want to offer both a 
review of skills and test
taking strategies ... While 
we're reviewing, we talk 
strategies," he said. 

Harshbarger said according 
to Kaplan statistics, program 
graduates improve their 
cumulative GRE scores by an 
average of 100 points. 

UI graduate student Cynthia 
Greig, who took the Kaplan 
course in Michigan, said the 
course "was good for math. It 
raised my score consider
ably." 
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By Chrll tlan Pete,. 
Freelance Writer 

Nearly half of all teachers 
graduating from the UI Col
lege of Education this semes
ter plan to pursue careers 
outside Iowa - up from one
third of all graduates two 
years ago, Rebecca Anthony, a 
placement associate at the col
lege, said. 

These statistics reinforce the 
fear that many of Iowa's best 
young teachers are being 
lured out of the state to places 
offering sUperior starting sala
ries. This fear is intensified by 
Iowa State Education Associa
tion figures that rate average 
teacher salaries in Iowa as 
37th in the nation, 

"All of Iowa's neighboring 
stales offer better starting 
salaries than Iowa. Some, like 
Minnesota, offer $4,000 to 
$5,000 more," Anthony said. 

S LAKY, HOWEVER, is by 
no means the only factor 
involved in deciding where to 
seek work, both teachers and 
student teachers are quick to 
point ouL 

Jennifer Rush, a stude!}t 
teacher of English at SoulB
east Junior High School, says 
an unre trlctive environment 
is an even higher priority for 
her. 

The Oa,ly 10WllnlJetfrey Sedlm 

concern for education here 
~nd the schools are directly 
mfluenced by the university. I 
wouldn't want to wind up in a 
rural area with really provin
cial attitudes," Turetzky 
added. 

PETER MUIR, president of 
the Iowa City Education Asso
ciation, said he knew of sev
eral instances of teachers 
jumping across the state bor
der for better pay. "U's pretty 
tempting when $5,000 more a 
year is that close by," he said. 

"A loloftimes representatives 
from school districts want to 
know aboul your religion or 
whether you're married or not, 
even though they're not sup
posed to ask about those 
things. I wouldn't feel comfort
able working in a place where 
there were those kinds of con
cerns," she said. 

On the other hand, Patricia 
Miles, also a student teacher 
at Grant Wood, is determined 
to stay in Iowa and to work in 
a small community similar to 
her Clarinda, Iowa , hometown. 

"Salary isn 't really that impor
tant to me ," she said. "I want 
to teach , especially In a small 
town where people know each 
other and you can keep in 
touch with everybody." 

Anthony added that Sun Belt 
states with the most rapidly 
expanding school age popula
tions in the nation - Arizona, 
Texas and Florida, in particu
lar - are coming to the UI and 
actively recruiting the be t 
student teachers. 

Sue Turetzky, a student 
teacher of reading at Grant 
Wood Emementary School, is 
considering seeking work in 
either Arizona, Minneapolis or 
"a place like Iowa City." 

Muir, who also teaches Engl
ish at Southeast Junior High 
School, said that mes may be 
an exception becau e poor 
facilities and meager financial 
resources in rural district 
with declining enrollments 
may deter new teachers from 
accepting jobs there. 

"Those states are really open
ing up and they're the ones 
that are offering the highest 
salaries in the country now," 
Anthony said, adding that 13 
percent of this year's gradu
ates are heading for southern 
states. 

"THE PHYSICAL environ
ment of the Southwest is 
attractive, and Minneapolis is 
an eXCiting place, The salaries 
in both places help, but I 
wouldn 't mind taying in Iowa 
if it were In a place like Iowa 
City," she said. "There's a real 

"IF THE STATE wants to get 
(teachers) to move to smaller 
districts, they need to think of 
ways to encourage those com
munities to pool their resour
ces in a way that will malch 
those of larger districts," Muir 
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River City 
Dental Care 

Genmt Denllslry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk-In. Welcome 
or call for lin lIppolntment 

337-6226 
Conveniently located IIC1OS11 

from Old Capitol Mall at 

. 

228 S. Clinton 
• All Ina and TIde XIX welcome 
• ParlcIbuI and Ihop 
• DIsoounts lor san!or cItizans, RKlenIl, 
famlU. 
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OffICI Houn: Bu." Shop 
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University of Wisconsin 
Plitteville 
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Emphasn in 
libtral An. 
Inttm .. lonll Business 
Equestrian Studies 

Courses available in Spanish 
and in Enllish 

Fluency In SpanISh not required 

AU courses Ipproved by UW·PlluniUc 
and validated on an official 
UW.PlauniUc trarucript 

$2.95 per .. metter for Witconlin " 
MlnnelOU reaicieDta 
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Tuition and F«. 
Room and IloaId with Spanish families 
Fieldlripl 

All finandaliids apply 

For funhc. informal ion conllCl 

Siudy AbrOid Pro.rams 
301 Warner Hall 
UniverulY of WiICODSia·PlatleviJlf 
I Uniwmiry PIau 
PlaltewUle, WI 5lI11·)()99 
(601) 342-1726 
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Ka~.ami, Arab .e~voy. dis~uss Sikhs hijack bus, I Regularly $4500 . ~;;;~i;:~~~ 
Sh lite, Palestl nla n flghtl ng. massacre H-Indus I iu~~y :~~~~U~~:\::i!;: ~~d~~~a~e~O\~O!~!~ 

drying of the Sun. You get I accident 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI)-An time when we should all be eral Moslem and Christian golden tan in the comfort of a Judge G.S. Patel sa 

Arab League envoy met Sun- fighting in the one trench con- government leaders. CHANDIGARH, India (UP!) bullets, he said. I . , placed on the corpo 
day with Prime Minister fronting the zionist enemy," The Palestinian guerrillas, - Suspected Sikh extremists I prIvate room, complete with Bow it to begin a r 
Rashid Karami on ways to end Libyan radio said. who crushed Amal pockets of Sunday singled out Hindu THE MASSACRE IS believed stereo. Call for an appointment a Patel also ordered 
five weeks of fighting between Amal militia leader Nabih resistance inside the hilltop passengers aboard a to be the bloodiest single act I or just walk in. s _ to cover d 

hiite Moslem militiamen and Ben'i discussed the violence Christian village of Magh- hijacked bus and opened fire of violence by separatists in I Command-- e affected by tl 
Palestinian guerrillas that has with Iranian ambassador doushe southeast of Sidon late with submachine guns, kill- Punjab since extremists of I 7, Old . ia charged in 
len 267 people dead. Mohammad Hassan Akhtari Saturday, said Sunday they ing at least 24 people in a the Sikh religion launched I Pei1ormance" negligence was resp 

The rival factions battled on who "stressed the need for an plan no more advances inside bloody massacre in the Pun- their bloody rebellion in I Capitol people dead and SOl 

four fronts Sunday with rock- immediate end to the clashes Shiite-held territory. jab state, police said. 1981. I STYLING SALONS C33eS.nttr35 Union Carbide ba. 
ets, mortars and machine guns between Amal and the Palesti- The guerrillas seven days ago Five suspected Sikh terror- The separatists are demand- I ' 511 and the governmen 
killing 10 people and wound- nians," the Iranian news stormed Maghdoushe and ists boarded the bus at ing the creation of an inde- I Wtvtgolll,eslyle!oryou , 1 some liability. 
ing several others, police sour- agency IRNA said. fought the Shiites. Khudda, a village about 110 pendent nation, to be known I 0«., El<I""",J.n. I. 1967 1 
ces said. Despite Libyan, Iranian and "We controlled Maghdoushe miles northwest of Chandi- as Khalistan, in Punjab. N". V.loJ W,th Any Other 0I!tr 1 

The new casualties raised the Syrian efforts, battles raged just to protect our people in garh, Punjab's capital, and More than 500 people, mostly I Walk-Lns Welcome or Call I 
toll in five weeks of fighting to around the besieged Palest!- the camps. We plan no other ordered the driver to take Hindus, have died in Sikh I For An Appointment 338-3555 I 
at least 267 dead and 819 nian camps of AI Rashidiyeh advances," said a statement them to a deserted country extremist violence in Punjab -----________ _ 
wounded. on the outskirts of the frontier issued by the Palestine road about 3 miles away. this year. Officials say the 

In Damascu , Libyan strong- coastal city of Tyre, Shatila National Salvation Front. There they singled out the attacks are aimed at forcing 
man Abdel Salam Jalloud held and Burj Al Barajneh in south- Palestinian guerrilla comman- Hindu passengers and the Hindus, who are slightly 
talks with Syrian Vice Pres i- ern Beirut and the port of ders consider Maghdoushe ordered them off the bus, a outnumbered by Sikhs in 
dent Abdel halim Khaddam Sidon, the sources said. strategic because it overlooks police spokeman said. Punjab, to flee to other parts 
and Palestinian groups In the northern city of Tripoli, the refugee camps of Ain EI Thosewho refused were shot of India where Hindus are 
opposed to Palestine Libera- Hamadi AI Seid, an Arab Helweh and Miyeh Miyeh. on the bus, police said. dominant. 
tion Organization chairman League envoy, met Karami at A spokesman of the People The gunmen then lined up Sunday's massacre came as a 
Yasser Ararat to try and stop his house and discussed Liberation Army said Palesti- the remaining Hindus and militant dissident group 
the Lebanese fighting. ending the fighting, political nian guerrillas infiltrated shot them at point-blank wrested control of the ruling 

'JALLOUD CONDEMNED sources said. from the two camps and range with automatic wea- Sikh body from the moderate 
the war describing it as a fire THE SOURCES said AI Seid attempted to barricade the pons, using more then 100 Akali Dal Party. 
that is destroying us all at a has also held talks with sev- coastal highway. 

u.s. Moslem hopes to 
, 

win hostages' release 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A 

leading American Moslem 
arrived in Beirut Sunday and 
said he hoped to win the 
release of the American hos
tages held by extremists in 
Lebanon. 

Mohammad Mehdi, 52, 
secretary-general of the New 
Y9rk-based National Council 
on Islamic Affairs, called on 
the captors to contact him in 
the spirit of Islamic unity. He 
said he hoped to win the 
release of at least one hostage 
by Christmas, but did not ela
bQrate. 

:'We came carrying the book of 
God, the Holy Koran. We want 
to address our brothers in 
IsJam in the language of the 
Koran," Mehdi, an Iraqi who 
emigrated to New York in 
1949, told a news conference 
in Moslem West Beirul 

.. "appeal to our brothers in 
lam, those who were 

threatened and dealt blows by 
the Americans, in the name of 
Islam, of humanity and of 8 
million Moslems in America, 
to free the hostages," he said. 

HE SAID HE DECIDED to 
launch the two-week mission 
after the credibility of Angli
can Church envoy Terry Waite 
-- who has played a role in 
previous hostages releases -
was damaged by news about 
US. arms shipments to Iran. 

Mehdi blamed President 
Ronald Reagan for the 
impression that Waite's mis
sion can no longer be effec
tive. 

Waite said in a British Broad
casting Corp. radio interview 
the "political crossfire" from 
the disclosures upset some of 
his Shiite Mo lem contacts. 

'I PUT IT this way - last 
Christmastime I was caught 
myself in actual crossfire in 
the streets, and I survived 
that," he said, "This year it's 
in the middle of political 
crossfire, and I shall survive 
that because I know my own 
motives and intents." 

Mehdi denied carrying any 
deal from the American gov
ernment and blamed the prob
lem on U.S. foreign policy. 

"We are hopeful to win the 
release of at least one hostage 
by Christmas. We are very 
hopeful, very hopeful," Mehdi 
said. 

He said he ent a letter to the 
Moslem captor two weeks ago 
asking for compassion in the 
name of tslam. 

The Islamic Jihad, a pro
Iranian group that claims to 
hold two Americans and three 
Frenchmen, has demanded 
the release of 17 comrades 
imprisoned in Kuwait for 
bombing U.S., French and 
Kuwaiti targets. 

"THE CRYPTIC references 
that we have heard about the 
17 prisoners in Kuwait is pos
sibly a small portion of the 
real issue. We really don't 
know what their demands 
are," Mehdi said. 
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"We do not question his 
(Waite's) credibility. But Rea
gan is trying to steal the show 
from him and assume further 
credit for his own political 
gains like claiming that the 
hostages were released as a 
result of his arms to Iran," 
Mehdi said. 

The Americans said held by 
Islamic Jihad are Terry 
Anderson,39, the bureau chief 
of the Associated Press in 
Beirut and Thomas Suther
land, 54, dean of agriculture 
at the American University of 
Beirut. 

Also missing and believed 
kidnapped in Lebanon are 
three other Americans, six 
Frenchmen, an Italian, an 
Irishman, a South Korean and 
two Britons. 

- attention to each 

In London, Waite said Sunday 
tltat Reagan's disclosures 
about secret U.S. arms sales to 
Iran had disrupted his efforts. 
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Levi's® Pre-washed Men's Jeans 
Reg. $24. Levi's~ pre-washed jeans are 100% cotton 
blue denim. Straight leg style lor men's sizes. 

14.99 
Levi's Rigid Jeans 10r Men 
Reg. $20. Levi ' s~ rigid denims are 100% cotton, too. 
Straight leg style lor men 's sizes. 
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Court lifts Union Carbide injunction 
BHOPAL, India - A judge lined a court order Sunday 

barring Union Carbide Corp. from restructuring, but 
ordered it not to sell $3 billion in assets to cover payment 
of damages to victims of the 1984 Bhopal chemical 
accident 

Judge G.S. Patel said during a hearing that an injunction 
placed on the corporation Nov. 17 would be modified to 
allow it to begin a recapitalization plan. 

Patel also ordered tbe company to maintain $3 billion in 
s - to cover damages India is seeking for 520,000 
e affected by tbe gas leak from the pesticide plant. 
ia charged in a Sept. 5 suit that Union Carbide's 

negligence was responsible for the disaster that left 2,889 
people dead and some 200,000 injured in Bhopal. 

Union Carbide has claimed that the [ndian government 
and the government of Madhya Pradesh state shared 
some liability. 

Mexican president seeks Japanese aid 
TOKYO - Mexican President Miguel de la Madrid 

arrived in Japan Sunday for a five-day official visit 
aimed at boosting trade and winning more economic 
assistance for his country. 

De la Madrid's visit is the first on his two·nation Asian 
tour. His visit will include meetings with Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone and Emperor Hirohito. 

The Mexican president will also meet with business and 
political leaders in Tokyo and the western commercial 
city of Osaka before leaving for Peking Thursday. 

Japan is Mexico's second largest trading partner follOW
ing the United States, with two-way trade last year 
totaling $2.86 billion. 

De la Madrid is expected to persuade business and 
political leaders to help with the recovery of the Mexican 
economy, burdened with the world's second largest 
foreign debt. Japanese banks hold about 15 percent of 
the debt. 

Pope ends 6,80D-mile Australian trip 
PERTH, Australia - Pope John Paul II concluded his 

6,800-mile journey through Australia Sunday with words 
of thanks for the hospitality he received during the 
weeklong tour in which he met aborigines, chatted with 
schoolchildren and celebrated masses for more than 
500,000 people. 

During a farewell ceremony at the Perth airport, the 
pontiff said, "I have experienced the warmth and 
hospitality of the whole Australian nation. This is a 
country prepared to support the cause of peace and 
justice." 

In his farewell remarks, Prime Minister Bob Hawke said, 
"Your schedule has been unbelievably demanding but 
you have brought a zest and enthusiasm almost beyond 
human comprehension." 

The pontiff left for the Seychelles Island in the Indian 
Ocean for meetings with President Albert Rene to 
conclude his longest overseas trip. 

Pittsburgh paramedics strike for raises 
PITTSBURGH - Supervisors and non-union city work

ers fielded emergency calls and drove ambulances 
Sunday as a state mediator met with striking paramedics 
in an effort to end a three-day walkout that has left 
tempers frayed. 

Union president Mark Schneider said state mediatorJim 
Rush held talks with representatives of the union, whDse 
180 members walked off the job Friday seeking pay 
raises that would give them parity with firefighters and 
police. 

The city's latest contract proposal included no pay raise 
for paramedics. Mayor Richard Caliguiri said 2.700 other 
city workers had agreed to take wage freezes after $9 
million was slashed from the city's budget. 

Caliguiri said the strike had caused no major problems 
and the substitute crews did such a good job he might 
consider cutting back the number of city paramedics. 

Cosmetology students default on loans 
DES MOINES - Iowa beauty and barber school students 

have defaulted on nearly $1.6 million in guaranteed 
government loans this year, nearly four times the rate of 
Iowa's s~te university students. 

Figures relased by the Iowa College Aid Commission 
show more than 16 percent of the funds loaned to 
students to attend cosmetology schools in the state are at 
least three months in default. 

State officials say beauty school graduates account for 
the bulk of the unpaid loans. 

, Quoted ... 
By the end of the semester the students and I are 
exhausted, and by the 13th week, we stop paying 
attention to each other. 

- UI Economics and History Professor Donald N. McClo
skey, voicing his su pport for shortening UI semesters. See 
story. page 3A. 
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Aquino continues overhaul -

IANlLA, Philippine (UPl)
President Corazon Aquino met 
Sunday with advi ers on the 
final phase of a Cabinet sha
keup and may remove her 
left·leaning labor and local 
government minister this 
week. palace ources said. 

Aquino had been expected to 
attend a rally to mu ter sup
port for the approval of a new 
constitution in a February 
referendum. but her brother
in-law, Agapito Aquino, told 
the crowd he was working on 
the Cabinet overhaul. 

About 20,000 people, carrying 
banners that read "Ye for 
Cory, Ye for Democracy, Yes 
for the Con titution," marched 
to the seaside Luneta Park, 
but the crowd dwindled to less 
than 10,000 in intermittent 
rain. 

The nationally circulated 
lanila Bulletin reported offi

cials arrested two oldiers in 
the Nov. 12 murder of militant 
trade union leader Rolando 

Corazon Aquino 

Olalia and that the ca e was 
"virtually solved." 

THERE WA NO OFFICIAL 
confirmation of the arre t , 
but ource close to the Olalia 

Taiwan officials block 
return of dissidents 

TAIPEI, Taiwan (UPI)- Riot 
police firing tear gas and 
water cannons Sunday 
rep lled thousands of demon
strators trying to march on a 
Taipei airport to meet two 
dissident leaders who were 
blocked in their bid to return 
home from U.S. exile. 

Witne ses said al least four 
policemen were injur d in a 
series of clashes about 1 mile 
from Chiang J(ai-shek Interna
tional AirpoM and 33 police 
cars were smashed and over
turned by demonstrators try· 
ing to march to the facility to 
meet the di idents. 

"The police would not allow 
our men into the airport, so we 
fought," one opposition sup
porter said aner the prote -
ters disp rsed Sunday night. 
"We will fight to the bitter 
end." 

Dr IDENT LEADERS Hsu 
Hsin-liang and Hsieh Tsung
min were barred Sunday from 
boarding a plane in Tokyo for 
Taiwan. Former U.S. Attorney 
General Ram ey Clark. accom
panying the dis idents to 
en ure their safety, al 0 wa 
prevented /Tom boarding the 
Hong Kong-ba ed Cathay 
Pacific Airlines flight. 

The dissidents were kept off 
the night on instructions from 
airline headquarters aller the 
Taipei government stated it 
would not allow them to 
deplane in Taiwan. 

But one of their supporters 
managed to fly into the heavily 
guarded Taipei airport Sun
day evenmg. 

YangMin-hou, who described 
himself as a member of the 
U.S.-based Taiwan Democratic 
Party founded by Hsu, said he 
expected to spend at least 
three days in Taiwan. lIe was 
accompanied by three Ameri
can citizens from New York
Michael Fonte, his wife Mary 
Paluseck and Terry Caine. 

HSU AND HSIEH, who have 

been living in exile in the 
United State for seven years, 
said they would try Monday to 
find another means of travel to 
Taiwan. Both men are suppor
ters of the opposition Demo
cratic Progressive Party trying 
to oust the Nationalist govern
ment of President Chiang 
Ching-kuo. 

The Nationalists have ruled 
under martial law since flee· 
ing to the island in 1949, when 
the communists took control of 
mainland China. 

An estimated 3,000 demonstra
tors who gathered at the air
port early Sunday to gre t the 
dissldents were prevented 
from marching on the arrival 
area by hundreds of helmeted 
rlol police carrying trunc
heons and shields Th y later 
staged a sit in on the airport 
road. 

Up to 6,000 riot police were 
und r order to ke p demon
strators awtly from the airport 
posted in and around the 
terminal building. Govern· 
ment ources aid the police 
were under orders to use max
imum tolerance with the 
dempnstrators. 

H U, FOUNDER of the 
banned magazine Formo a, 
left Taiwan in 1979 after the 
government ordered his arrest 
for sedition. Hsieh served 
nearly 11 years in pri on for 
writing a declaration calling 
for an end to martial law. 

At a news conference Sunday 
night, Airport Police Agency 
Chief Meng Chau-hsi said a 
precinct division commander, 
LIn Shih, was scriou Iy 
injured when he wa hit by a 
rock during the airport 
demonstrations, 

Meng, whll blamed the demon
strator for starting riots, said 
three protesters were 
arrested, including Hsu's 
brother·in-Iaw, Chen Bao-fu . 

Two other people arrested 
with him were released on 
bail, Meng said. 

cambul 
1~IPORTANT NEW ROUTE I. ·FORM.HIO~ 

Beginnin~ Monday. 11124. CAMBUS 11.1111 service Mayflower ReSidence 
Hall Wllh threl' buses Instead 0( two. This change Witl mean alterong t .... o 
other routes lnterdorm I and Shuttle For most pa~sl!ngers CIIher than 
Mayflower residents this change shOUld Olean IItlle dif(er~nce In ser\·lce. 
bowever one should be aware of overall route changes and desllnation 
points. 

Mayflower I (formerly Interdorm IlwlU leave\layrtower at 56 
beglMmg It 756 am and conllnue on 356 6< 16 departure lime throughout 
the day until l' 16 pm ThiS roule dlUers from the regular Inter dorm route 
m that the .56 tflP from MayfJo\lo'er IS to downtown only and then the bus 
returns to Mayflower. li1:e the early morning Mayflower Shuttle. instead 0( 
continuing on to the Fieldhouse (see lIIap belowl. After each :1 6 departure 
from Mayflower the bus ..,L11 contonue on 10 the Fieldhouse and then to tbe 
hospital and Aren. parlcong lot For peopte .t Mayflower. CUffler or any 
easlslde reSidence hatt gomg dO'lolnto""n , the end poml or the route should 

.... yllo .. er • Inlerdorm 2 

family aid they expected Jus
tice Mini ter Neptali Gonzale 
to relea e details at a news 
conference Tuesday. 

BUT THE OURCES said the:... 
fallout rrom the firmgs could 
hurt Aquino. 

About 1.500lefti tdemonstra
tors marcbed peacefully in 
Manila Sunday to demand 
swift prosecution of Olalia's 
killers. 

Sanchez enjoys widespread 
upport among militant labor, 

which has warned of unrest if 
he is removed. 

Press Secretary Teodoro 
Benigno said Aquino will 
announce the final changes in 
her 25-member Cabinet by 
Wednesday. Friday he 
replaced the highways and 
natural resource ministers, 
citing allegations of corrup
tion. 

Pimentel has installed more 
than 1,000 acting mayor and 
governors who could play 
important roles in securing 
approval of the new constitu· 
tion, the ources said. 

Palace sources aid Aquino 
was studying po sible replace
ments for left-leaning Labor 
Minister Augusto Sanchez and 
Local Governments Minister 
Aquilino Pimentel. 

Both men are regarded as 
central repre entatives of the 
left and champions of the 
poor, but their political lean
ings have angered enior mili
tary officers. 

Business leaders have also 
complained that Sanchez's 
pro-labor pronouncements 
have scared off badly needed 
investment 

"It's a political accommoda
tion," one source aid. ''The 
mob out there i asking for 
blood so these two may have to 
be fed to the lion " 

Aquino one week ago fired 
rebellious Defense Minister 
Juan Ponce Enrile after the 
government announced it had 
thwarted a military coup. 

FREE Dry For A Month 
Monday through Friday 

JOIN OUR 

(Coralville Store Only) 

,!>UDS'nSUDS' 
BREAKFAST CLUB 

• Puren. I ~ lor $1 n. -.ahcl1or 30 dayt from III • 01 purcllMe. 
,p,-" c.rd Mon.frt 7 _111m You _ FREE drymol'" 
compIemenlll)' coI1eo You must bring )'OUr card WlIII you 

• OudI'nSoc!s punch card valld Wltll til. 011«. 

'!)UDS'n~(UD5 

.. ,. I 

Co :::J 1 

(M,(~tr ' 
• 't)Ilos n51JOl _~ 
~ "--.1. 

.. .., ••• M 

2205 2nd Sf. Lantem Park CoraMlle 351-7728 L.ANTERN 'AIliK 
LOCATION ONLY 

NOW 
OPEN 

• Sweatshirts 
• Jackets 

• T-Shirts 
• long sleeved 
T-shirts 

10% OFF 
All merchandise thru Monday, December 1 

RE·UNION 
M II I R 

By Union Bay 

Sizes 29-38 
Inctudes woot bt nds, 100% cotton, rayon blends, and denim 'abrlcs. 
Mostly pteated baggy styles 

, 

Som~boQ~ 
~~\~e.~ _______ ';!!~~1~9!.~~W!~~,:.m40 

--- '.~ I '-- l~\\ ~~ M·F l().t; Sat 1().S; Sun. 12·5 

maKe no dltrerence After -4'204 pm each day tbe Mayflower 1 bus Will run 
only frolll Mayflower lO downtown and blck lite the eartv mornong 
Mayflower Shullle until ~,16 pm 

Hospital service from down lawn formerl}' provIded by lhe Shuttle 
route will now be provided by the Mayflower I route. Service limes at 
South Hospital Will be 5 minutes earlier lhan before: lhl! bus afflvong at '36 
instead 0( ;041 COnlJDUOUS Hospital ~ervlce to the Arena lot begonnong at -1 :41 
until 5'2 I Will remlln unaffected 

IDterdora 2 woll remaon unaffected by any change and 111111 contonue 
aoina from Mayflower to the Fieldhouse and turning around J5 In the past 
/see map below). Inlerdorm 2 leaves Mayflower a1 :06 and 36 begonning at 
806 am and continuIOg until 9.06 pm each wee~day. 

SbuUle Route lsame name. dlfrerent route) wlllieave Kinnic\: 
park'lli lot lIoIOg to Slater 1'08 6. '261 and then on to the Pentacrest, turning 
arQund and lIolng back to Slater and then back downtown Every other trip 
to tbe Pent.cres. leaving Slater ( 26) Will continue on to Mayflower (see map 
below). The Shuttle Roule leaves Mayflower at.46 bea1nning 4t 8 46 am 
until 04:046 pm 

Ask the driver for the bus' destination if you wlnt to travel further 
lban downtown and are unsure 0( the bus route. We hope thalthis 
increased service is beneficial to all of our riders. 

Shul Ue Route 
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National 

Koch seeks drug war funds 
SAN ANTONIO (UPI) - New 

York Mayor Ed Koch asked 
mayors of the nation's cities 
Sunday to join in his demand 
for a $4 billion federal com
mitment to the war on illegal 
drugs - the "scourge of 
America." 

Directors of the National 
League of Cities, which 
already had proposed four 
policy recommendations on 
urban issues at its annual 
convention, agreed in a rare 
move to reopen its agenda to 
consider a resolution backing 
Koch's proposal. 

spends on just one Trident 
submarine? That's over $1 bil
lion," Koch told hundreds of 
city officials gathered for the 
convention, which ends Wed
ne day. 

"I believe, at the very least, 
the Congress ought to propose 
$4 billion. That's two Trident 
submarines," Koch said. 

Earlier Sunday, Cisneros com
plained federal cutbacks for 
cities, the impact of foreign 
competiton on domestic jobs 
and other economic ills had 
forced the league to propose 
policies of a defensive nature. 

"IF NARCOTICS WERE listed 
on the New York Stock 
Exchange, its s~ock would split 
regularly," Koch said. 

"While local and state govern
ments must do all that they 
can to police drug crime, it is 
beyond their power to elimi
nate drugs from our society. It 
is the responsibility of the 
federal government," he said. 

Koch said Congress should 
take one step past previously 
enacted legislation that halves 
monetary assistance to coun
tries that do not take adequate 
step to stop the production or 
transportation of illegal drugs. 

"I hope we will rise up in 
anger and say, 'Not another 

AlPHA SIGMA PHI 
FRATERNTIY 

INFORMAL RUSH 
Meet the Alpha Sigs and find out 
how you can benefit by joining a 
new fraternity 

TUESDAY, DEC. 2nd 
Anytime between 6:30-8 pm 
Room 225 Schaeffer 
For more information call 
Mark 
Burdette 338-5432 
Mike 
Vonderltaar 338-2593 "Occasionally a speech gal

vanizes an audience. The 
mayor has struck a chord," 
said San Antonio Mayor Henry 
Cisneros, president of the 
league. 

"We go on the offens\ve" with 
the proposal to endorse Koch's 
ideas, Cisneros said. nickel.' Why should we pay...-______________________ _ 

While Koch commended Con
gress for enacting anti-drug 
legislation to fight the 
"scourge of America," he 
belittled the millions appro
priated for enforcement, edu-

Ed Koch 

cation and treatment 

"WHEN THE PRESIDENT 
ays, as he has, that we have to 

understand this is a war, why 
doesn't hp s pend wh:tt hp 

Koch, citing federal statistics, 
said the United States is home 
to 500,000 heroin addicts, 25 
million people who have used 
cocaine and 5 million who use 
it regularly. He added that 
each day, 5,000 people try 
cocaine for the first time. 

ham" Koch said. 
Recommendations already 

adopted by the league's board 
focus on tax reform, reauthori
zation of lost programs, wel
fare reform and federal man
dates to cities that onen come 
with no money attached. 

lava flow stabilizes Israel investigates 
on Hawaiian island I ran-Contra issue 

KALAPANA, Hawaii (UPI)- as the fury of the unstoppable 
Thousands of residents and river of lava rolled over nine 
tourists flocked to the south- homes and sliced through a 
east side of the Big Island of two-lane coastal highway on 
Hawaii Sunday and were its way to the ocean. 
allowed to journey within a Scientists said they had no 
quarter-mile of the lava flow- idea how much longer the 
ing from Kilauea Volcano into eruption will last, but they 
the ocean. were concerned that further 

The journey to the flow site activity could cause the lava 
was made safer because of the now to branch out and 
stable conditions of the lava threaten other areas, said 
flow, Harry Kim, County Civil Christina Heliker, a geologist 
Defense administrator, said with the Hawaiian Volcano 
Sunday. He described Satur- Observatory. 
day's volcanic activity as the 
first "stable day" since the 
current eruptive phase began 
July 18. 

The 8-mile flow of molten lava 
from the vent to the ocean was 
so stable that civil defense 
and Hawaii Volcano National 
Park officials Sunday allowed 
visitors to journey to within a 
quarter-mile to view the flow 
as it entered the sea. 

KIM SAID WATCHING the 
cool Pacific Ocean crashing 
into the 2,OOO-degree molten 
lava was an "awesome sight" 
and was expected to draw 
close to 20,000 people to the 
remote coastal area this 
weekend. 

The relatively calm events 
followed a week of destruction 

HELIKER SAID scientists 
Sunday were keeping an eye 
on a finger of lava that broke 
away from the flow and was 
headed east. She said it was 
too early to tell whether the 
slow-moving lava would 
endanger untouched highways 
or homes. 

Since the flow hit the ocean 
Friday, more than 500,000 
square feet of new land has 
been added to the largest of 
the Hawaiian Islands. 

The current phase of activity 
is the 48th of an eruption that 
began three years ago. 

The lava runs downhill from 
Kilauea, 4,000 feet high on the 
eastern flank of the 13,600-foot 
Mauna Loa, which is the Big 
Island's other active volcano. 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 

Saturday, December 6 & 
Sunday, December 7 

10:00 am-5:00 pm 
Located in the Main Lounge and Ballroom 

of the Iowa Memorial Union 

Large variety of fine, hand-crafted Items. 
Sponsored by the Fine Am CQ1.lJlci~ Unillersity of Iowa 

ATIENTION 
MATHMA]ORS 

(and other majors with math eml;'hasis) 

CIGNA CORPORATION 
will discuss 

Actuarial Careers . 
In 

Property .. Casualty Insurance 
To learn more abouL this challenging field, plan to attend a meeting 
at which Casualty actuaries will discuss career opportunities at 

CIGNA. 
Members of aU classes are welcome- it's never toO early to start 
thinking about your post college career. 
Refreshments to follow. 

Date: Tuesday, December 2 
Time: 7 :00.9:00 pm 
Place: Iowa Memorial Union Building 

Oriental Room 

I~ !.-~~ _. _ . ._ . _. _ . _ ._. _ _ ~~. • • • • • .. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
key Israeli official said Sun
day his country should not be 
blamed in the Iran-Contra 
aid deal because Israel acted 
"in the name of friendship" 
and responded to the huma
nitarian issu~ of freeing hos
tages. 

Abba Eban, chairman ofthe 
Foreign Affairs and Defense 
Committee of the Israel 
Knesset, or parliament, dis
cussed on ABC's "This Week 
with David Brinkley" the sec
ret arms sales to Iran and the 
transfer of profits to aid the 
Nicaraguan Contras. 

Israel allegedly acted as the 
go-between in the transfer of 
the U.S. arms to Iran but 
Eban stressed his country 
was not involved in the clan
de tine operation of moving 
between $10 million and $30 
million in proceeds from the 
arms sales into Swiss bank 
accounts for the Contras .. 

"You cannot involve Israel 
in things which lie outside 
its action and beyond its 
experience and beyond its 
jurisdiction," Eban said, 
explaining that the Knesset 
has sent the matter to a 

special committee for inves
tigation. 

ulSRAEL IS NOT in the 
mood to deny anything that 
the United States believes to 
be crucial and useful ," he 
said. "In order to help a 
friend, we put (ourselves) in 
limited service at the dis
posal of the United States 
and many of the other issues 
- constitutional problems 
and Nicaragua - are totally 
outside our experience and 
totally outside our preoccu
pation. 

"But we did offer the United 
States this service in the 
name of friendship because 
also there was a humanita
rian issue involved concern
ing . .. the hostage situation." 

Eban said Israel was correct 
to help a friend and ally by 
shipping the U.s. arms to 
Iran and he stressed Israel 
was only repaying a favor 
because the United States 
helped transport Ethiopian 
Jews to Israel during much 
of the 1970s and early 198Os. 

"We certainly don 't have to 
examine domestic implica
tions for our ally when it 
makes a request," Eban said . 

Delta Chi Presents 

1987 -88 Women of 
Iowa Calendar 

Applicants selected on the basis of beauty and 
achievement in scholarship and extra-curricular 

activities. Please send a facial photo and a 
description of your extra -curricular activities. 

Send entries to: 
Delta Chi 

% Calendar 
309 North Riverside Drive 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Phone: 338-6079 

Entries must be recieved by December 8. 1986. 
All U ofI women are encouraged to apply. 

All proceeds to €harity. 

Come in for your 
-HOLIDAY BOWL-

apparel and souvenirs 

-Sweaters -Hats 
-Glasses -Buttons 
-T-shirts .Polos 

-Sweatshirts 

Go 
Hawks! 

University of Wisconsin 
Platteville 

+ 

... 

See Castles in the Air 
And learn your way around the world 

"If you have built castles in the air, now put the 
foundations under them." Hwy D.vod Tho" •• 

Study in London for $3125 per semester. Includes air fare. 
resident tuition, field trips. family stay with meals . 

Study in Seville. Spain. for $2495 per semester. Includes resident 
tuition, field trips, family stay with meals . No foreign language 
profiency required. 

Semester programs also in France, Mexico, and Sweden 

For further information. write or call: 
Institute for Study Abroad Programs 
308 Warner Hall 
University of Wisconsin-Platteville 
1 University Plaza 
Platteville, Wisconsin 53818-3099 
608-342-1726 

Become A 
Doctor of 
Chiropl'acti 

For more than 40 years, Northwestern College of 
Chiropractic hu helped thousands of students,fulfill their 
career goals as successful health care practitioners. 

We offer you: 
• One of the best academic programs in the nation. 
• A beautiful 25-acre campus with modern facilities 

and dedicated educators. 
• $4 million a year in financial aid opportunities 

through qrants, loans and scholarships. 
• A chiropractic degree recognized for state licensure 

in all 50 states ?'1d Canada . 
• A curriculum nationally credited through the Council 

of Chiropractic Education (CCE) . 
• National recognition as a Category I Health Care 

Provider such as MDs, DOs and DOSs. 
For more information on Northwestern College of 
Chiropractic, call Toll Free 1-800-328-8322, extension 290; 
collect at (612) 888-4777 or complete the form below and 
return it to Northwestern College of Chiropractic, 
Admissions Office, 2501 West 84th Street, Bloomington, 
Minnesota 55431 . 

Please send me more information on Northwestern College 
of Chiropractic. 

Address ________________ -'-

City ________ _ 

Phone ( Years of college experience _-
Send To: Northwestern College of ChIropractic 

Admissions Office. 2501 west 84th Street, 
Bloomington, Minnesota 5S431 
Call Toll Free: 1-800-32B-8322. btension 290; 

Collect at (6121 88B-4777 , 

II 

remaining. 
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Sports Editor Iowa 103 

Il ANCHORAGE,Alaska-lowa. Northeastern 80 
with a potent offensive attack. 
soundly defeated Northeast-
ern 103-80 Sunday night at 
Sullivan Arena to win the 1986 
Great Alaska Shootout. 

"I can't believe it myself," an 
elated Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
said. "I thought this game 
would go right down to the 
wire. I'm speechless. ) really 
expected a tussle. We played 
well over our heads, and they 
deserve an awful lot of credit." 

Northeastern Coach Karl 
Fogel gave the credit to Davis. 

"He's just a tremendous 
I coach," Fogel said. 

The Hawkeyes, now 3-0 on the 
year, led the Huskies from the 
start of the contest and built 
their largest lead to 23 with 
reserve help near the end of II the game from guard Bill 
Jones who canned two free 
throws with six seconds 
remaining. 

IOWA, IN DESTROYING 
Northeastern which upset No. 
1 ranked Louisville on Friday, 
shot an amazing 69.8 percent 
from the field, which broke 
the Hawkeye record of 66.7 
percent set versus Ohio State 
in 1984. 

One of the Hawkeyes playing 
"over their heads," according 
to Davis, was Roy Marble, who 
led the explosive Iowa attack 
and was named the Shootout's 
most outstanding player for 
his efforts. Marble scored 29 
points versus Northeastern to 
tie his all-time career high. 

"Roy was just sensational 
tonight (Sunday)," Davis said. 
"He just took over and was a 
terrific leader for us." 

Marble in the tournament 
scored 66 points to go along 
with 13 rebounds and eight 
assists. 

Jeff Moe definitely saved his 
best game of the tournament 
in helping out Marble as he 
cashed in 26 points - a career 
high - on the strength of his 
five of six connections from 
three-point range. 

"I KNEW IT WAS about 
time," Moe said, referring to 
his poor shooting in Iowa's 
first two games in Alaska. "I 
just had to keep telling myself 
I was a good shooter." 

Moe didn't make the all
tournament team, but another 
Hawkeye guard did. Point 
guard B.J. Armstrong led the 

"_ .. tem 
(10) ta ........ " ...... pf III 
A lewi, 10 25 .. 12 5 7 8 .. 29 
Williams 3 8 0 8 1 1 1 3 7 
McDuffie 2 5 0 0 2 2 3 4 S 
laFleur 1 10 1 5 2 2 1 4 5 
Fuller 1 8 0 0 0 0 .. 2 2 
D. lew,. 5 10 4 7 .. 5 2 .. 17 

Skeen ° ° ° 0 1 2 ° 0 I 
McDonald 010101140 
Corcoran 0 0 ° 0 ° 0 0 , 0 
Hall .. 5 0 0 4 5 4 1 12 
Tot.l. 2S 72 • 31 ,. 25 2t 2710 
FG%: 36 1%. FT% 76% 

low. ,,03) Ig 19a 3fg ". "lUI reb pt III 
Gamble ,.. 0 0 3 4 8 2 5 
Horton 3 .. 0 0 0 0 8 4 8 
lohaus .. 8 0 1 0 0 12 .. 8 
Armstrong 5 9 0 2 0 ° 3 1 10 
Marble 9 11 0 0 11 11 5 0 29 
Casey 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jonel 3 3 0 0 .. 5 2 1 10 
Morgan 000000000 
Moe 9 12 5 8 3 5 1 2 26 
Jewell 000000000 
Hili 3 4 0 0 2 2 8 1 I 
lorenzen 0 0 0 0 , 2 0 5 , 
Jepsen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Tot.l. 37 53 5 9 2& 2t .) 21103 
FG%: 69.8%. FT%. 82.6% 

Halftlma: Iowa 49. Northeastern 36 
Techn,c.' loul Kevin Gamble 

Shootout 
Results 
From the Gr •• t Aluke ShootoUI at Sullivan 
""tna .1 Anchoraoe. AI""a, Not" 2&-30 
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Iowa attack to an average or 
more than 94 points during the 
three-game tournament. 

Armstrong scored 52 points, 
dished off 11 assists, pulled 
down 10 rebounds and had 
five steals in directing the 
Hawkeyes. 

"It feels great. I just have to 
thank the Lord," Armstrong 
said. "I couldn't do it without 
the help of this team. It feels 
good. We came here to win, 
and now we just have to get 
ready for our next game." 

See Shootout. Page 48 

Iowa Hawkey •• Ed Horton, Michael Morgan, Bill 
Jone., Kent Hili and Kevin Gamble (L·R) celebrate 

Section B The Dally Iowan 

Untied Pr ... Internat,onal 
after defeating Northeastern 103-80 for the Great 
Alalka Shootout Utle. Iowa II now 3-0. 

Armstrong shines in Alaska 
while Reaves heals at home 
By Brad Zlmanek 
Sports Editor 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - At 
the Great Alaska Shootout 
over the weekend, Iowa 
proved it can score and in 
large numbers. At the helm of 
that offense is an outstanding 
point guard in B.J . Armstrong . 

Armstrong has starred at a 
position that has not been 
filled with much talent by the 
Hawkeyes in recent years. 

The 6-foot-2 sophomore, who 
was a second·stringer behind 
Michael Reaves at the start of 
the season, helped guide Iowa 
to the Shootout Championship 
over some of the nation's best 
and a 3-0 record in the pro
cess. 

Armstrong did it all for Iowa 
while making the all· 
tournament team in the pro
cess. In the three contests he 
scored 52 points. pulled down 
10 rebounds, had 11 assists 

B.J. Armstrong 

and five steals. 

IN IOWA' WIN Saturday 
over North Carolina State the 

Hawkeyes w re down 78-64 
with 4 minutes, 50 seconds 
remaining before Armstrong 
truly began his show. 

Iowa outscored the Wolfpack 
18-2 in the next 3:18 with 
full-court pres ure which was 
directed by the Detroit. Mich., 
native . Armstrong forced two 
turnover . stole an inbound 
pa s and drilled home a 
three point shot during that 
pan. 
More heroics were to come. 

With the Wolfpack up 84-82 
with one second remaining, 
Armstrong, after being fouled, 
calmly converted both ends of 
a one-and·one to send the 
game into overtime. 

"I've always thought about 
that," Armstrong said of his 
pressure-packed situation 
Saturday. "It's every player'S 
dream. At the time though I 
didn't even realize it. I just 

See Armltrong. Page 48 
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Chicago
locks up 
division 
with win 
United Press )ntemationa) 

The Chicago Bears and the 
Washington Red kins Sunday 
became the fir t teams in the 
NFL to clinch playoff spots, 
both u ing a late field goal to 
shake pesky underdogs. 

The Bear' 13-10 overtime vic
. tory over the Pittsburgh Steel
er clinched Chicago' third 
straight NFC Central title. 
Washington earned at least an 
NFC wild card spot with a 
20-17 victory over Sl Louis. 
The Bears and Redskins are 
11-2 

The New York Giants can also 
clinch at least a wild card spot 
and move into a tie with the 
Red kins atop the NFC East 
with a victory over San Fran
cisco tonight. 

Kevin Butler, who had missed 
a 28-yard field goal with 58 
second left in regulation, 
kiCked a 42-yard field goal 3:54 
into overtime to lift the Bears. 

MAX ZENDEJAS KICKED a 
27-yard field goal with four 
seconds left to lift Washington. 
Zendeja ' second field goal of 
the game dropped the Cardi
nals to 3-10. 

The Cardinals had tied the 
core 17-17 with 523 remain

ing when Neil Lomax threw a 
35-yard touchdown pass to Roy 
Green for his 300th career 
catch. 

The Bears' victory was one of 
three overtime games Sunday. 
Also, Cleveland edged Hous
ton 13-10, and Philadelphia 
up et the Los Angeles Raiders 
33-27. 

Mark Moseley, playing his first 
game for Cleveland, kicked a 
29-yard field goal with 16 sec
onds left in overtime to lift the 
Browns. Cornerback Frank 
Minnifield intercepted two 
passes from Houston's Oliver 
Luck in overtime and returned 
the second one 20 yards to the 
Oilers' 38. 

Andre Waters returned a Mar
cus Allen fumble 81 yards, and 
Randall Cunningham scored 
from the one-yard line two 
plays later to lift the Eagles, 
4-9. The defeat hurt the Raid
er, 8-5, in their run for a 
playoff spot. They trail first
place Denver by two games in 
the AFC West and face a 
struggle for a wild card berth. 

In other games , the Los 
Angeles Rams trounced the 
New York Jets 17-3, New Eng
land shaded New Orleans 
21-20, Denver held off Cincin
nati 34-28, Buffalo upset Kan-
as City 17-14. Atlanta decked 

Miami 20-14, San Diego 
dumped Indianapolis 17-3, and 
Minnesota crushed Tampa Bay 
45-13. 

,No.3 Tennessee dumps Iowa in Amana final 
By MIke Trllk "Tennessee put on a lot of Iowa a favor. Iowa 's players 

The lowanlCarlos Trevtno 

Staff Writer pressure, and it hurt us. The are winners, and they will 
thing that really hurt us is that build from this loss·" 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
became a classroom for the 
Iowa women's basketball team 
Sunday. 

The eighth-rated Hawkeyes, 
picked by many to win the Big 
Ten crown, suffered a 74-56 
loss to third-rated Tennessee 
in the championship game of 
the second annual women's 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic. 

"The things that Tennessee 
demonstrated today are char
acteristic of a championship 
team," Iowa Coach Vivian 
Stringer said. "Tennessee is 
one of the best teams in the 
country, and now that we've 
played a team like this we 
know what it's going to take to 
become a championship team, 
and more importantly we've 
seen what it looks like." 

TENNESSEE, THE TEAM 
that knocked Iowa out of the 
NCAA tournament last year 
and eventually went on to the 
Final Four, played with near 
perfect execution and virtu
ally wrapped up the game in 
the first half. 

we missed so many one-and- No one agrees with Summitt 
one opportunities. Those are more than Stringer. 
the things that broke our "I wouldn't count the Hawks 
bac\c." out of anything yet," Stringer 

Iowa trailed 18-10 with 10 added. "There is a difference 
minutes left in the first half between Tennessee and Iowa. 
and had a chance to cut the It's not the kind of difference 
lead to two with 5:22 left, but we can't overcome. This was 
Robin Christian missed the only game two. I still feel good 
first half of a one-and-one. about where we'll be later on 
And the Hawkeyes never got in the season." 
the chance to get any closer as Tournament MVP, Bridgette 
Tennessee waltzed to a 38-26 Gordon, paced the Lady Vol
halftime lead. unteers with 18 points while 

"When we started the season, Michelle Edwards netted 18 
I didn't think we should be for Iowa. Edwards was joined 
rated as high as we were," by teammate Tricia Blair, Ten
Tennessee Coach Pat Summitt nessee's Sheila Frost, Boston 
said. "But today we looked University's Andrea Ashuck 
like a top five team. r was and Providence's Doris Sable 
pleased with the way we on the all-tournament team. 
played. But we can't be satis- 1t was the brilliant fast break 
fied." combination of Blair and 

EVEN T~OUGH THE. SCORE Edwards that got the Hawk
was lopSided, SummItt was eyes into the final as they 
still impressed with the Iowa downed Boston on Saturday 
program. 70-48. 

"We played Texas last year Tennessee shook off a pesky 
when the Longhorns were Providence ball club, 86-70, in 

Iowa 'orward Lynn Kennedy work. on Boston 
Unlvel'llty'. Laura Boettcher In flm round action 0' the Amana-Hawkeye CI .. llc. The Hawkaye. went 

on to beat the Terrlera 7G-48, Saturday. 
"I basically didn 't like what I 

saw today," Stringer added. 

rated in the top five in the the semifinals Saturday. In 
nation and lost by a similar Su nday's consolation ga me 
score," Summitt added. "Iowa Providence overcame a 35-31 
is still a contender for the Boston lead at halftime to 
Final Four. We probabaly did record a 74-60 win. 

I 
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Sportsbriefs 
Three point goal saves UNLV in NIT 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Western Kentucky Coach Arnold 
Miller, who disapproves of the new three-point shot in 
college basketball, had that opinion reinforced at the 
National Invitation Tournament Classic. 

Freddie Banks sank a three-pointer with 13 seconds left 
in the second overtime Saturday night to give No. 3 
Nevada-Las Vegas a 96-95 victory over the Hilltoppers in 
the finals of the NIT Classic. 

"It was certainly a major factor in the game," Miller, 
whose team blew a 21-point first-half lead, said. "It 
~e-emphasizes something I've said all along. Even when 
It has helped a Murray Arnold-coached team to win I 
still think it's a very, very bad rule. ' 

"If the object of our game has come down to seeing how 
many people can make them more than 20 feet from the 
ba.sket, then I feel for the health of our sport. I don't 
thmk the game should be decided on a heave from over 
20 feet when people do not penetrate or get good shots." 

Becker dumps McEnroe in 'Challenge' 
ATLANTA (UP!) - Boris Becker credited "mental 

toughness" for his victory Sunday over John McEnroe in 
the $500,000 AT&T Challenge. McEnroe blamed his 6-3, 
3-6, 7-5 loss on officiating. . 

McEnroe said two "missed" calls by an official cost him 
the match in the third set. Trailing 4-3, Becker opened 
the eighth game with two straight aces, both of which 
McEnroe argued were faults . 

The umpire refused to overrule the calls, and McEnroe 
eventually got to break point. But Becker held serve to 
win. 

"I really had the momentum at 4-3," McEnroe said. "It's 
unforgivable that a guy should miss two straight calls. I 
was ready to win that match today, and those people 
changed the whole momentum of that match." 

Becker, who won $150,000 to McEnroe's $100,000, dias
greed that the calls allowed him to come back and win. 

"In such a match you get bad calls in the first and second 
sets, too," he said. "I'm sure he got as many bad calls as 1 
got." 

Taylor leads New York in key NFL battle 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - The San Francisco 4gers, 

wary of the game-breaking strength of linebacker 
Lawrence Taylor, meet the New York Giants tonight in a 
contest critical to each team's bid for first place. 

The 4gers, 7-4-1, trail the Los Angeles Rams by a game 
a':ld a half and must win to keep pace in NF9 West The 
Giants, 10-2, have to win to maintain a tie for first in the 
NFC East with the Washington Redskins. 

Taylor leads the Giants' pass rush with 16'h of the team's 
conference-high 45 sacks. He also has made 85 tackles 
and forced two fumbles. 

"He's playing the best he's ever played," San Francisco 
4gers' Coach Bill Walsh said. "We don't want anyone guy 
responsible for blocking him. We'll have two and three 
men on him." 

Taylor's play has something ofa surprise this season for 
the Giants, who did not know what to expect following 
the linebacker's off-season treatment for a drug problem. 

"He's played hard this year," Giants' quarterback Phil 
Simms said. "I don't think he's had any down weeks. But 
personalty-wise, he's taken a lower profile on the team 
than in the past. This year, he seems to stay in the 
background a little more." 

Taylor has had mixed success in his previous five games 
against the 4gers, accumulating 30 tackles and four sacks. 

Scoreboard 
NFL 
Standings 

Am.rlcln Conference 

£0.1 ................... _ ......... W L T PcL PF Pol 
Ne .. England ........... 10 3 0 .768 3047 220 
NY Jets ._. 10 3 0 769 309 265 
1.41.",1 ... 8 7 0 402 321 293 
Suff. 'o .......... 4 e 0 .308 248 287 
Indl.n' poIls 0 13 0 000 147 339 

Cent,.1 
Cleveland ........ 9 4 0 
CjncJnnaU ... __ .. 8 5 0 
PllIsbUrgh ........ 4 e 0 
HOUl ton 3 10 0 

W .. t 
Denve r .......... .. .... 10 3 0 
L.l\Rllda,. .... ... 8 5 0 
K.n ... Clty ..... 7 8 0 
5 .. 11,. . .... 7 8 0 
Son 0 1"110 .• 3 10 0 

Nanonll Con,.,.nee 

E .. I ................................ W L T 
W .. hlnglon " NYGlanl1 . 10 
Oall .. 7 
PhlildelPhl. 4 
51 loull 3 

Cant,al 
Ch l~go .. -...... 1 I 
Minneaota .•.. .- 7 
Detroit 5 
GreonS.y ....... ::::: .. 3 
TlmpaBay .. ...... 2 

W •• I 
LAR.ml . .. ........ _ 9 
San FranciSCO _ •••••••• 7 

NBA 
Standings 

E •• ,em Con .. rtnc. 

2 0 
2 0 
6 0 
G 0 

10 0 

2 0 
8 0 
8 0 

10 0 
I I 0 

4 0 
4 1 

&92 289 273 
.015 2V5 28e 
308 216 271 
231 235 285 

769 287 IVI 
615 255 226 
538 277 280 
538 25-4 253 

.231 267 315 

Pet PF PA 
846 303 227 
833 244 174 
.538 305 281 
.308 176 233 
231 180 297 

.846 284 150 
538 323 227 
385 24t 263 
.231 203 324 
15-4 201 383 

6G2 235 196 
825 280 178 

An.ntlcOlvlolon ....................... W L Pet. 08 
8oston . " .............. _ ..•.•...... 10 .. 714 -
Philadelphia .. .............. 10 5 667 '-. 
W.shlngton ......................... 7 6 467 3'~ 
New York ........ 4 12 250 7 
NewJertey . ......... ...... . .. 3 12 200 7~ 

Centr.1 Dlyilion 
AUonls .............................. 12 
Mllw.uk........ ...... ....... II 

~::;~Wa. ........ ::::::::::::::::: "' l 
Indiana ............................... 7 
Clev.land .......... 5 

W •• ttrn Conf.rence 

3 800 
6 &17 
6 538 
8 .500 
9 .~ 
e .357 

Midwest Olvl.lon .. W L Pct 
Dallas .... 10 5 667 
Denver .... - •... __ 8 7 571 
Houston ... ........... 7 7 .500 
UI.h . . . ....... .. .. _.... 7 7 500 
Sacramento ............ _.. 5 10 .333 
Son Antonio ._..... 5 10 333 

P.clfle otwt8ion 
LAlakera .. ._ 
GoI_ St.t . ............ _. __ 
SeIHl . ....................... .. 
Portland , .................... " 
Phoenl . ........................ . 
LACllppers ............ . 

•• turd'r·' R ....... 

. 11 2 8046 
9 8 600 
8 6 571 

... 8 9 .470 

... 6 9 400 
3 11 214 

CI .... land 90, New York 88 
Washington 116, San AnloOlo 103 
Oallas,,6. Utah 107 
New Jeroey 102. Houston 97 
Milwaukee 131 , Denver ~ 
Golden Stal. 113. Chicago 107 

&unel.y·, R •• uttl 
Portland 116. Indiana 101 
Atllnll 113, Sacramento 109 
LA Clippers ot LA lake,., nlghl 

Mondlr', Gam •• 
Na games schedulad 

Tueaday'. a.m •• 

I'" 
3'-1 • 5 
6 

GB 

2 
2'. 
2'~ 
5 
5 

3 
31+ 
5 
8 
8" 

Wllhlngton VI. Bootoo .1 Hartford. 6 ,30 p.m 
Denver at Atlanta, 6:30 p.rn 
San Antonio at Cleveland, 7 p.m. 
Indiana at Milwaukee. 7 .30 p m. 
New York 01 Phoenl •• 8 30 p_m 
Houston at Golden SI.t_, 9 ;30 
Oall •• at SICflmento, 830 p.m 
LA Clipper. It Ponland. 8 .30 p m 
Chicago ., Sesttle, 930 p m 

A""nll __ , 8 8 1 500 208 218 
_Orl.ln. .._. 6 7 0 . 482 230 214 

ThuradlY' , R •• ultl 
Gnoe" B. y 44 Detroit ~ 
Seatt,. 31 Din • • 14 

SUndl,' . ~.IUIta 
LA Ra ms 17. NY Jell 3 
Chl"!llo 13. P,nSburgh 10 lOT) 
S.n O'ogo 17. Indlanapolll 3 
Mlnnesoll 45. T. mpo Boy 13 
Washlnoton 20. 51 Louts 11 
BuUl lo I T, K. n ... City 14 
CI ..... ,.nd 13. Houslon 10 lOT) 
New England 21 . New Or""'nt 20 
AIIanll 20. Miami 14 
Denve, 304. Cln.' nn." 26 
Phn.de lphl.33, LA R"d.,. 27. or 

Today'IOlm. 
NY Gllnll ., Son FroncllCO . 8 pm 

Sund.y, Dec. 7 
Cincinnati .t New Engl.,.., noon 
e lM.land I t Buffllo, "0& 
Denver .t Kansas City, noon 
Delroll ., Plttl burgh. noon 
Indian.polls at Atlanta, noon 
Miami . t New Or.anl, noon 
Mlnnesotl .t Green Bay. noon 
NY Glanlllt Walhlngton. noon 
Sllouls . t Phll. delphla , noon 
TemPI! elY at Chicago. noon 
Houston It Son Diogo, 3 p m 
NY Jet. at San Francisco, 3 pm 
0.11 .. at LA Roml. 8 p.m 

Monday, Dec • • 
LA Ralde,. .t 5 • • 11,.. 8 p m 

NHL 
Standings 

Wal •• Conf.rance 
PII~.k Olvlolan ............ W L T PIa. OF OA 
PIlllad.lphi . ... _ 17 4 2 38 100 5-4 
Plttlburgh ............ 13 8 • 30 96 85 
NY 1.land.,. 13 9 1 27 93 74 
N.wJ.rtey ........... 11 10 2 24 89 104 
NY Range,. ........ 7 II 8 20 83 102 
WaShington ...... 7 13 5 Ig 71i 100 

Adami Dlvllfon 
Quebec _,_ 
Montraal .......... . 
Hanfo'd ............... .. 
Boston ................ . 
Buffalo 

12 e 4 26 
t2 9 3 27 
116325 
10 12 • 2' 
5 15 3 13 

Campblll Cont.rlnCI 
NorrI. OM .................... W L T PIa. 
Toronto ........... 10 10 4 24 
Sf Lours 9 9 .. 22 
U'""8S01' ~... 9 11 2 20 
Detroit ........ .' ... 9 12 2 20 
Ch l.ego ............ _... 6" 5 17 

Smyth. Dlyl ...... 
Winnipeg 15 8 1 31 
Edmonl0n .... ... 14 10 1 29 
CAlg.ry .............. 13 II 0 26 
looAng.I ................. 9 14 2 20 
Vancouver .. _ .....•..• 7 15 2 16 

S.furday 'l R.IUItI 
8oston 6, 8uffalo 2 
Philadelphia 6, NY Isllnders 5 
Quebec " , Washington 3 
NY Range,.. 5. PIUsburgh 5 (tie) 
HarUord 7. Montr.I' 5 
Minnesota 6. Toronto 0 
WlnnlP.".ll 6 . Vlncouve' 3 
Detroit 4. SI Louis 2 
CAlgary 5. Chl~go • 
Los Angales 9. Now Jertey 6 

Sunday" R •• ult 
P,«.burgh 2, NY Rangers 2 (I,.) 

Todl,'.G.m •• 
Hartford It Quebec, 6 .35 p.m 
Washington at Montre,t, 635 pm 

Tu.lday'. G.m •• 
NY Rangors at New Jors.ey. night 
/,Ilnn.oots at Sul1.lo, night 
St. Loutl 11 Phlladelphl., night 
NY Islanders at Calgary, night 
Detroit at Los Angeles, night 
Chicago .1 V.ncouver. n;ght 

94 78 
87 80 
75 68 
85 89 
70 86 

OF QA 
78 81 
71 7& 
91 85 
63 73 
82 109 

92 75 
I" 95 
87 83 

101 "' 81 98 

A - Tha lasl case W81 fn 1he SUo«r Bowl 
following the 1973 season. when Notre Dame 
adged Alabama 24023 lor the n.Uonal totle 

Protests follow Akers' firing 
AUSTIN, Texas (UPIJ-Amid 

protests from fans, alumni and 
players, Texas began a nation
wide search Sunday for a foot
ball coach to replace the dis
missed Fred Akers. 

Darrell Royal , a former Texas 
coach, said he would assist in 
the search but would not inter
view prospects or have a voice 
in the final decision. 

Akers was fired Saturday fol
lowing a 10-year career in 
which he posted the third best 
winning percentage in the 
Southwest Conference. The 
Longhorns finished with a 5-6 
record this season, their first 
losing mark in 30 years. 

The dismissal touched off a 
wave of dissent within the 
coaching profession and 
among those who follow one of 
tbe country's most traditional 
football programs. 

"THIS IS A TRAVESTY of 
justice," Rice Coach Jerry 
Berndt said. "Here's a coach 
who seemed to be a class guy 
and has one of the best 
records in the nation. And 
some people don't like him. If 
I had the record Texas had, I'd 
be the mayor of Houston." 

Akers became the first foot
ball coach in the school 's 

"That's what 
happens when a 
few wealthy alums 
and a bunch of 
politics get 
involved," Fred 
Curry, a 1957 
Texas graduate 
said of Fred 
Akers' firing. "I 
think we look very 
foolish." 

93-year history to be fired. A 
school spokesman said he will 
hold a news conference Mon
day. 

"This was my 19th year at the 
University of Texas (including 
nine years as an assistant 
coach)," Akers said. "That's 
quite an investment for me 
and my family. So it is not a 
relief. But neither is it the end 
of the world." 

Supporters of Akers said the 
decision embarrasses the uni· 

versity. 

"THAT'S WHAT happens 
when a few wealthy alums and 
a bunch of politics get 
involved in college football ," 
Fred Curry, a 1957 Texas gra
duate who has helped organ
ize benefit golf tournaments 
for Akers, said. "I think we 
look extremely bad and very 
foolish. It's a crying shame. 
But that's the type of society 
we live in." 

Athletic Director De Loss 
Dodds said he does not yet 
have a list new coaching can
didates. However, speCUlation 
centers on Arizona State 
Coach John Cooper, Denver 
Broncos Assistant Mike Shana
han, Air Force's Fisher 
DeBerry, Miami 's Jimmy John
son , Arizona 's Larry Smith, 
Texas Tech's David McWil 
liams and Dallas Cowboys 
Assistant Alan Lowry - a 
former player under Akers. 

"I think Texas is a great job," 
Cooper, who helped guide 
Arizona State to its first Rose 
Bowl this season, said. "I think 
it's considered one of the top 
jobs in the country. I'm sure if 
I was contacted, I would visit 
with them, but these people 
(in Arizona) have been great to 
me." 

McWILLIAMS WAS AN 
3$sistant under Akers before 
taking the Texas Tech job this 
season. He led Texas Tech to 
its first bowl game in a 
decade. 

"The Texas job is the farthest 
thing from my mind," he said. 

Akers replaced Royal in 1971 
after Royal compiled a 
167-47-5 record over 20 years. 

"I was willing to serve in an 
advisory capacity then ( 
he retired 10 years ago), 
am now," Royal said. "Bu 's 
DeLoss's decision. We are only 
a sounding board. I absolutely 
will not interview any candi· 
dates." 

"I'm surprised and disap· 
pointed," kicker Jeff Ward, 
who set a SWC record for most 
field goals in a career, said. 
"My own personal opinion is 
that it's a mistake. The change 
is going to set the program 
back a year or two." 

Public opinion polls taken 
Saturday by area newspapers 
and broadcast stations all 
indicated support for Akers. 

One caller to a radio station 
began crying as she voiced her 
complaints. 

"I've been a Texas fan for over 
60 years," she said. "And I'm 
ashamed of them." 

Iowa State 
opens season 
with 91-66 win 

Cnnl,T~n~ _ -". -, .... ,.,..., 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - ' Iowa 

State Coach Johnny Orr said 
he was pleased with the way 
the Cyclones rebounded and 
ran the fast break in a season
opening 91-66 victory over 
Detroit. 

ell stolner Appreciation 

Junior forward Jeff Grayer 
scored a game-high 26 points 
and Elmer Robinson added a 
career-high 23 points Saturday 
to help the Cyclones post their 
18th straight win at home. BUY: 

All five Cyclones finished in 
double figures, Gary Thomp
kins with 13 points, Tom 
Schaefer 12 and Sam HilI 10. 
Grayer had 21 points in the 
first half while Hill scored all 
of his points in the second 
half. 

Archie Tullos led Detroit, 0-1, 
with a career-high 24 points 
and Brian Humes added 14. 

"WE PLAYED PRETTY well 
in the second half. We hit the 
boards and got the break 
going," Orr said. 

He said he was especially 
proud of his team's unselfish 
play. 

Orr said he was upset with 
Detroit for "what they pulled 
on us this summer with the 
(John) Mcintyre deal. It was 
good to beat them soundly like 
we did ." 

Mcl nlyre was a former Detroit 
player who asked to be 
released from his scholarship 
so he could transfer to Iowa 
State. Detroit Coach Don Sicko 
accused Iowa State of tamper
ing and refused to release 
McIntyre to the Cyclones. 
McIntyre later transferred to 
Missouri. 
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By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

low crowned two champions 
aile nding four wrestlers 
into finals Saturday at the 
Northern Open in Madison, 
Wis. 

Jim Heffernan, defending 
national champion at 150 
pounds, defeated Wisconsin's 
Jeff Jordan in the finals, 10-3, 
to be only the 15th Hawkeye to 
record more than 100 career 
wins. Heffernan stands 7-0 this 
season and 102-15-2 overall. 

Royce Alger, who is ranked 
second in the nation at 167 
pounds, defeated third-ranked 
Dave Lee of Wisconsin in the 
rmals, 6-4. 

"I'm always happy with a tour
nament win. I feel in the finals 
1 let up on my opponent, and 
he came back to bring it 
within two points," Alger said. 
"I knew it would be a tough 
meet. I just wanted to wrestle 
hard and sounrl and try not to 
give up too many mistakes." 

AN UNEXPECTED LOSS 

Dan Gable 

Wrestling 
came at 142 pounds when 
Northern Iowa's Kurt Sheden
helm decisioned Greg Randall 
6-5 in the finals. Randall is 

currently ranked second 
nationally at that weight class. 

The Hawkeyes suffered 
another loss in the finals at 
158 pounds when Paul 
IcShane (unattached) 

defeated John Heffernan, 5-3. 
Redshirt Steve Martin lost in 

the semifinals to Wisconsin's 
Joe VanDinter and captured 
fourth place at 118 pounds. At 
134 pounds. Bubba Strauss 
beat Northern Iowa's Joe Grib
bin 6-4 for third place. 

Iowa's Mitch Kelly, al 0 wres· 
tling at 150 pounds, captured 
third place by defeating 
Northern Iowa's Chris Lem· 
beck, 7·1. 

RICO Chiapparelli placed 
fourth at 177 pounds after 
defaulting becau e of a rib 
injury while wrestling Booker 
Benford (unattached ) in the 
emifinal . 
Iowa 's Steve Knight was 

pinned in overtime by Okla· 
homa two-time all-American 
Joe Melchoiri at 126 to place 
ixth. Brooks Simpson placed 

sixth at 190 after losing to Bob 
Ferrell (unattached). 

Loss kills postseason hopes 
By Steve William. 
Staff Writer 

Any chances of an at-large bid 
inlo the NCAA tournament 
vanished Tuesday when the 
Iowa women's volleyball team 
lost an 8-15, 15-10, 15-11, 16-14 
decision to Minnesota at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeyes, who finished 
third in the Big Ten at 12-6, 
fell one game back of the 
Gophers, after losing six of 
their last seven matches. 

Amid all the disapointment, 
however, is a 25-9 overall 
record, the best in Iowa volley
ball history. And with a solid 
nucleus returning for next 
year's team, Iowa Coach Sandy 
Stewart is optimistic about the 
future. 

"THIS HAS BEEN MY most 
rewarding year as a coach," 
Stewart said. " If someone 
would have told me at the 
beginning of the season that 
we were going to end up 25-9, I 
would have said 'great. ' 

"Right now, I can't wait to get 
started with next year's team. 
Losing Kathy (Griesheim) and 
Lana (Kuiper) will hurt, but 

Volleyball 
Stephanie (Smith) has proven 
she can start for this team, and 
hopefully we will have a good 
freshman setter coming in to 
lake Kathy's spot." 

Anotherplayer the Hawkeyes 
will have back next season is 
Ellen Mullarkey. who missed 
the last three matche due to 
an ankle injury. 

And it was the loss of Mul
larkey which, according to 
Stewart, led to the undoing of 
the Hawkeye sq uad in the 
clutch. 

"WE'VE HAD A LOT of inju
ries this season, but lOSing 
Ellen was probably the biggest 
of all," Stewart said . "She was 
our main player at the middle 
hitter position, and we just 
didn't have anyone to replace 
her. She was also the emo
tional leader of the team as 
well ." 

Mullarkey's absence allowed 
Pam Miller and the Minnesota 
Gophers to come back and win 
a match that was all but tied 

after four games. 
Down 14-10 in the fourth , 

Miller and Andrea Gonzalez 
mounted a fierce comeback, 
running 01T six traight points 
to take ole posses ion of ec
ond place in the conference 
and a likely at-large bid in the 
NCAA tournamenl 

"We were in it all the way, just 
as we were in each of our final 
three matches," Stewart said. 
"But just like the Indiana and 
Ohio State matches, we let 
them (Minnesota) come back 
and allowed the match to slip 
through our fingers . 

"Gonzalez and Mill r really 
hurt us. They just hit the ball 
so hard that we just couldn't 
get anything going." 

Miller had 24 kills and 19 dig 
on the night while Gonzalez 
had 19 kills and 13 dig . 

For Iowa, Kuiper had 20 kills, 
followed by Cheryl Zemaitis 
and Kari Hamel with 19 and 
17, respectively. Toni Zehr 
also led all Hawkeye servers 
with three service aces while 
Kuiper, Griesheim and Hamel 
each had two 

Sharon Oesterling led all 
servers Tuesday with four ser
vice aces. 

"At the Iowa City Racquet & Health 
Club you can win a winter vacation to 
Las Vegas or Orlando • • • absolutely 
FREE?' 

Imagine. Fun Las Vegas or 

~y Orlando. Free. 
I t~S all you need to do: 

If you're not a member all 
you need to do is join and 
you'll be eligible for the 
vacation drawing. 

If you're already a 
member, just bring in one 
new member to be eligible 
for the drawing; or bring 
in 35 points to earn a trip. 

See you in La Vegas or 
Orlando! 

For more details call 
351 .. LOVE_ 
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You get Fast, Free 
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replloe the ItUnt man on the moYie aet. OIr, 
Roch..., Ruth. 1980 

Thur •. 9:00 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 
FREE. 

II, 
Ou, <invers carry tess Ihln $2000 
ltrnlled delivery .rea. 
Ch986 00m1ftO". Pill. , Inc p--------------t I MONDAY SPECIAL 1 

1 Get a 12" cheese pizza for only 
$3.99. Available Monday 

111 am-2 am. Just ask for the 1 Monday Special. No coupon 
required. 3D-minute delivery 

Iguaranteed. Additional items 

193c. 
1337-6770 II., 

991 
I 
I 
1 
I 11.-------------
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Sports 

shootout ________________ co_ntin_uad_'ro_m_paQ_81B 

THE HAWKE YES advanced 
to the championship contest 
by defeating North Carolina 
State 90-89 in a hard-fought 
overtime win Saturday. The 
victory startled the Sullivan 
Arena crowd which had just 
witnessed one of the greatest 
comebacks in Iowa basketball 
history. 

Iowa trailed Coach Jim Valva
no's North Carolina State 
squad 78-64 with less than five 
minutes left in the contest 
before the Hawkeyes began 
working toward their second 
win of the season. 

Iowa made its comeback 
charge with the help of full 
court pressure that put a halt 
to the Wolfpack offense for the 
rest of the game. 

MARBLE, AFTER AN AL 
Lorenzen layup and a North 
Carolina State turnover, hit a 

shot which cut the Wolfpack 
lead to 78-68. Moe then stole 
the inbounds pass from Ben
nie Bolton, nailed home 
another layup and was fouled 
by North Carolina State 's 
Walker Lambiotte. Moe hit the 
free throw to make it 78-71. 

The Iowa comeback con
tinued. With 2:32 remaining 
Armstrong connected on a 
three-point shot to make it 
80-76 and Kent Hill muscled 
over North Carolina State star 
Charles Shackelford for a 
layup 26 seconds later to cut 
the lead to just two points. 

Shackelford then missed the 
front end of a one-and-one the 
next time up the court, and the 
Hawkeyes took advantage of it. 
Gamble drove to the basket for 
a layup. which tied the score 
80-80. Armstrong then stole 
another inbounds pass. and 

Brad Lohaus scored with 1:32 
remaining to give Iowa an 
82-80 lead. 

Shackelford hit a layup to tie 
the score for North Carolina 
State 82-82, and the next time 
up the floor Kenny Drummond 
hit both ends of a one-and-one 
after being fouled by Kevin 
Gamble. 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE 
was up by two with 22 seconds 
remaining. Iowa took the ball 
up the floor, and Armstrong, 
after running some time off 
the clock, drove to the hoop 
and was fouled by Chucky 
Brown with :01 remaining. 
Armstrong drilled both free 
throws, which tied the game 
84-84. 

The game or the comeback, 
though, was not over. North 
Carolina State built a three-

point lead during the overtime. 
ARMSTRONG CAME TO the 

Hawkeyes' rescue again. With 
1:06 left he drilled another 
three pointer to tie the score. 

After an exchange of posses
sions, the Hawkeyes again 
beared down on the basket as 
Lohaus pulled down an offen
sive rebound and was fouled 
by Shackelford when he tried 
to score with only three sec
ond remaining. 

Lohaus converted only one of 
the two free throws, but that 
was all the Hawkeyes needed. 
The one-point lead held up 
when Drummond 's 35-root 
three-point attempt went in 
and out at tbe buuer. 

On Friday the Hawkeyes 
advanced to the contest with 
North Carolina State by 
defeating Alaska-Anchorage 
91-81. 

Armstrong, ____ ---'-_--"'-_____________ co_ntl_nu_ed_frO_m_Pa_ge_1B 

went up there and knew I bad 
to make two free throws. I just 
took my time and shot them." 

LUCKILY FOR IOWA, Arms
trong wasn't through. The 
Hawkeyes dug another hole 
for themselves as North Car
olina State was ahead 89-86 
with with just 1:28 remaining 
in the overtime session. 

Armstrong came through 
again. He nailed a three-point 
shot, his fifth in only six 
attempts during the ball game, 
to tie the score 89-89. Arms
trong had done enough. Iowa 
center Brad Lohaus' free 
throw with three seconds 
remaining then eventually 
won the game for the Hawk-

Iowa 90 

eyes. 
On the day Armstrong had a 

career-high 26 points to go 
along with four rebounds, 
three assists and two steals. 

Was this performance against 
North Carolina State and the 
Hawkeyes' other two games 
enough for Armstrong to keep 
the starting point guard job? 
Reaves is expected to be ready 
to play for Iowa Tuesday, one 
day before the Hawkeyes are 
scheduled to play Missouri-St. 
Louis at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

"I DON'T KNOW HOW you 
can expect a sophomore point 
guard to play any better than 
he did," Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis said. "It was superb. The 

Iowa 91 
North Carolina State 89' Alaska-Anchorage 81 
N.C. 5111. (H) fg foa 31g Igi " ft. r.b pf Ip AAU (81) 19 191 ~ fgl " 1\1 rib pf 
Bolton 7 12 5 8 .. 4 6 3 23 Bartley 2 4 0 0 3 .. 6 1 
Glomi .. 8 0 0 0 0 5 4 8 Sheedy 2 3 0 0 2 3 8 3 6 
Shackelford 8 17 0 0 3 5 8 3 19 Gnad .. 11 0 0 3 7 7 411 
Drummond 1 6 1 5 4 8 I 3 7 Wilcox 8 10 0 0 0 0 1 5 12 
Lamblol1. 4 7 1 3 3 4 5 .. 12 J,ckson 14 30 3 15 6 7 2 237 
Weeml 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Amen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Del Negro 2 2 1 1 2 2 0 0 7 Robal.au 0 , 0 0 2 2 0 1 2 
Howard 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 Childs 2 4 0 0 0 0 I 2 4 
Lesl.r 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 Bloom 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 2 
JlckSOn , 2 , 1 0 0 3 3 3 Lillgon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Binns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Tol.l, 35M 3 10 1. 24 .. 22 .1 
Brown 2 3 0 0 8 8 .. 3 10 FG%: 64.7%. FT%: 75% 
Total. 28 57 • ,. 22 27 31 25 8t 
FG%: 50.9%. FT%: 81 .5% 10 •• (tl) Ig 19. 31g f., " III rib 

Marble 7 18 0 1 .. 7 .. 
lowl (to) 19 fgl 3fg fgl ft 1\1 rib pf Ip Horton 6 7 0 0 0 1 10 
Marble 8 17 0 1 3 4 .. 5 19 Lohaus 7 9 1 1 0 o 12 
Horton 3 5 0 0 2 .. 10 2 8 Armslrong .. 10 0 0 8 8 3 
Lohaus 3 7 0 .. 3 4 8 4 9 Gamble 2 3 1 2 0 0 3 
Armslrong 9 14 5 6 3 4 4 2 26 Jones 2 3 0 0 1 2 3 
Gamble 6 15 0 3 0 2 4 .. 12 Moe 5 12 1 6 0 0 3 
Jones 0 1 0 0 1 2 2 1 1 Hill 2 2 0 0 1 2 5 
Moe 2 6 0 3 1 2 1 3 5 Lorenzen 0 0 0 0 .. 4 , 
Hill 3 5 0 0 1 3 2 2 7 Total, 30 83 3 15 18 25 21 21 " 
Lorenzen I 2 0 0 1 2 3 0 3 FG%: 47.6%. FT%: 72% 
Tot.l. 35 72 5 17 15 27 40 23 to . 
FG%: 48.6%. FT%: 55.6% Halftime' Iowa 47. Alaska·Anchorage .... 

Technical fouls . none 

OLD 

cf 

SINGERS 

An Iowa Christmas Tradilion cf 
lob Demaree, DIrector 

Safurday, Dec. 6, 8:00 pm. Sunday, Dec. 7,2:00' 6:30 pm 
Hancher Aud)tortum 

All tickets re..,.,.d, plea .. call l-1OO-HANCHER or 353-6255 

cf 

free throws will be what every
body will remember, but he 
did a lot of other things as 
well." 

But, Coach Davis, is the start
ing job assured? 

"1 don'tthinkB.J . can play any 
better. But we will be better 
when we get Michael Reaves 
back, and we expect him back 
Tuesday," Davis said. "He is 
the starting point guard. When 
we get him back, it gives us 
another dimension. He might 
be better than B.J. running the 
fast break. He's not quite the 
shooter B.J. is. But if he keeps 
playing this way, he will be 
hard to beat out." 

Armstrong isn't too worried 
about his starting status. 

"My job is to play, and his job 

is to coach. He has been 
around basketball longer than 
I have," Armstrong said. "I'm 
still learning, and I'm sure 
he'll do the right thing." 

Armstrong, aller only his sixth 
start of his college career 
(three while in Alaska), 
believes he can run the Iowa 
offense, an offense which has 
averaged 94.7 points in its first 
three games. 

"It's just a matter orUme until 
I get more comfortable with 
what Coach Davis wants in 
certain Situations," Armstrong 
said. "1 got more confidence 
down the stretch because I 
knew what we needed from my 
position. I did what I did 
because it came naturally to 
me." 
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50 
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Prentiss 

CENTER 
fOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

INTAGLIOS ..................... David Colson 
-solo Vibr;Aphone 

'\ 
FAREWELL SONG ............... Bruce Stark ~ 

-piMIo, vibr~ 

EVER-LiVIN' RHYTHM '. Neil D. Rolnick , 
-tOIo pen:U55ion iInd lape 

DAYS OF EMBER .............. Scott Warner 
-tOIo marimb.l 

PSAPPHA ....................... lannis Xenakis 
-tOIo percussion . 

December 1, 1986 
University of Iowa 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND ' 

WITH HERTZ. 
Rates as low as $1896 per day 

eSCORTS 

24 Hour Road Service 

' _"'''l'!!'!~'' 
FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL: 

1-800-645·3131/337·3473 
The III way to rent a car:" 

lhru Ttfth V.,6,- ,,,,d ,\\o.u n",t; n.r.. e 

Tonight, 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

$11 Reserved Seats 
NOW AVAILABLE AT 

HANCHER BOX OFFICE 353-6255 
Untver.ttyor rowa Itudonu, fa.oulty '" ltart rn..,. charge I tiob" on 
th.ir U. of 1, 10, CUh, MO .• VISA. Money Ordera and Cuhler', Checkl: 
payable 10 S.C.O.P 1>1. accepted NO PERSONAL CII.ECKS. All Itoke .. 
subject '" handllnB chuiO. 
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Midas would like to level with you, no 
one in the world can tell you how 
much a brake repair will cost you in 
advance. 

We offer a No Charge, No Obi igation 
Free Brake Inspection. 

Compare qual ity, service and prices at 
Midas and you will find value worth 
shopping for. 
FAMOUS MIDAS QUALITY INSTALLED AT A BUDGET PRICE 

BRAKES 
5eg!LI 

T U mOlle,r. 

- New Guaranteed Brake 
Pads or Wnlngs 

-Inlpect Wheel Cylinders 
- Resurface Drums Dr 
Rotors 

• Road Tilt 
- Inspect Brake Hardware 
- Inlpect CIUpe,. 
(Seml'metlmc plds Ind Iddltlonal 
parts and service extrl.) 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
See warranty terms at 

your local Midas dealer. 

T M 

Hour • 
Mon.-

8:00 to . 
Saturday. 

8:oo·to 5:00 
Cloled 
Sunday 

TAKE IT TO SOMEONE YOU TRUST 
IOWA CITY 

19 STURGIS DRIVE - 351 
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Arts/entertainment 

'An American Tail' captures 
magic of Disney animation 
By Hoyt Ol •• n 
Staff Writer 

T HE TWO DECADES 
since Walt Disney's 
death have included 
remarkably few 

first-rate films for youngsters. 
During that period Hollywood 

I 
shifted from producing 
family-oriented films to pursu
ing specific audiences, parti
cularly teens and young 
adults. Movie ratings were 
introduced, and the Grating 
became such a guarantee of 
box office failure that film
makers did their best to avoid 
being declared fit for a gen
eral audience. 

Disney's own company 
deserved much of the blame. 
Without his presiding genius, 
Disney Studios became noted 
for formulaic, outdated "G" 
movies whose production val
ues were almost, but not quite, 
as shoddy as their scripts. 
With animation costs spiral
ing, Disney's successors de
emphasized feature cartoons; 
the few that were made lacked 
the detailed artistry of Disney 
classics. 

DON BLUTH is helping to 
change all that. Bluth is the 
director and co-producer of 
An American Tall, the nearest 
thing to a classic feature
length cartoon for children in 
years. 

Bluth worked at Disney Stu
dios 30 years ago as an assis
tant animator on the memor
able film Sleeping Beauty. 
Shortly thereafter he left Dis-

Film 
ney, but returned to the fold in 
the early 1970s. ]n 1979, he was 
prominent among 12 Disney 
staffers who resigned because 
of artistic differences with the 
stud lo's efforts. 

Bluth and ex-Disney staffers 
Gary Goldman and John 
Pomeroy immediately went 
into competition with their 
former employers. Their first 
feature cartoon was the Secret 
of NIMH. An American Tall is 
an even better efforl 

THE FOREMOST distin
guishing quality of An Ameri
can Tall is its focus on the 
"second wave" U.S. immigra· 
tion from eastern and south· 
ern Europe that gathered 
momentum in the 1880s. This 
being a cartoon, the featured 
character is a mouse named 
Fievel - a Russian Jew -
whose fellow mice are equally, 
unabashedly ethnic. 

While the film celebrates the 
American experience, it con
tains more grit than sacchar· 
ine. The Mousekewitz family 
decides to emigrate after their 
house is burned in a raid; 
during this vivid scene, the 
mice are chased by savage cats 
as their human neighbors are 
fleeing marauding Cossacks. 

The Mousekewitzs and their 
fellow immigrants imagine the 
United States as a fairy tale 
land where everyone prospers. 
A shipboard song, "There Are 
No Cats in America," illus
trates their faith in a new 

land, and at the same moment 
signals inevitable disillusion
ment and hardship. 

Instead ora Utopia, the immi
grants find New York. In New 
York Bay, the Statue of Lib
erty is nearing completion, but 
the city also ha it sweat
shops, tenements and street 
orphans. 

AS LONG AS An American 
Tall realistically portrays the 
immigrant experience, it 
remains completely engross· 
ing. Unfortunately, the movie's 
second half regresses mto rou
tine fare about mice outwit
ting cats - but at least the 
splendid and imaginative art 
and interesting characteriza
tions are maintained. 

Virtually everyth i ng about An 
American Tall suggests a nrst
rate effort. The screenplay is 
by Tony Geiss and Judy Freud· 
berg, Emmy-winning writers 
for "Sesame Street." Voices 
are supplied by such notables 
as Dom DeLuise, Madeline 
Kahn and Christopher Plum
mer. The score is as rich as the 
artwork; the Linda Ronstadt
James Ingram duet "Some
where Out There" has even 
been released as a single. 
Last, but hardly least, Steven 
Spielberg and his associates 
acted as executive producers. 

WIth competition like this. is 
it any wonder that recent ani
mated offering from Disney 
Studios (The Black Cauldron, 
The Great Mou e Detective) 
have been substantial 
improvements? Smile, kids, an 
animation renaissance may 
have begun. 

Center for New Music offers 
unique percussionist recital 
By Julia Kramer 
Staff Writer 

M ICHAEL GEARY, 
percussionist with 
the UI Center for 
New Music, will 

make use of everything from 
the vibraphone to oil drums 
when he performs tonight at 8 
in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Geary will perform several 
20th century works for the 
marimba (a large xylophone 
with resonators), the vibra· 
phone (similar to the mar
imba) and other percussion 
instruments. 

Geary designed the program 

Music 
to include a wide range of 
musical styles along with a 
variety of instrumental colors 
and contrasting dynamics. 

The works range from tonal 
pieces to the more avant
garde, the latter includes the 
closing work Psappha for solo 
percussion by Iannis Xenakis. 
This work requires a special 
apparatus which is made up of 
automobile brake drums, oil 
drums and other percussive 
materials. 

"IT'S LOUD AND FAST - a 
real barn burner," said Geary 
describing the Xenakis work. 
"It should take the roof off 
Clapp Recital Hall." 

The program also includes 
works for solo marimba, solo 
percussion and tape, piano 
and vibraphone with pianist 
Barbara Phillips-Farley 
accompanyi ng. 

Also featured on the program 
are works composed by U] 
alumni David Colson and Scott 
Warner. 

Geary, a UI graduate, has 
been with the Center for New 
Music since 1981. 

The performance is free. 

Wednesday, December 3, 8 p.m. 

Call 353-6255 
04 loll - f,~ In 10'" outside 10.. Cit)-

$141$11/$8 
UISTUDENT 
$11 20/$8 801~6 

"Musicians anybody 
could love" New York Dally News 

t-800-HANCHER 

HANCHER TOe Un,.~rsIIY of 10 .. ' 
10"" Ciry. '"""" 

~~~~!:~ 
MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 .-IOpm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2" Pitchers 
1 at Bar Liquor 
1- Bottles 
1" Imports 

Presents 

Monday Nights 
TOUR OF ITALY 
Try any of our pasta 

selections 

for $495 

Includes complimentary 
salad & garlic bread. 

Abow offer void witfI coupOlls. 
109 E. Colle,e 338·5967 

COACHES 

o Q HAPPY 
R jr; HOUR 
N 
E 
R 

Mon.-Frl. 3 to 7 pm 
356-6915 

BOTTLE 
BEER 
DRAW 
BEER 

Wher. 'riends meet 
1220 Hwy 6 We.' 

Deily Speclel. _..,,,,"'itr 
Call 339-8319 

DAVID MEHRL 
LAURA HUDSON 
BOB MARTIN 

~;::: THE MILL 
:::~.~ RESTAURANT 

120 E. .",lIo,'on 
• ... eov ... 

Give a hoot. 
Dontt pollute. 
Forest Service, Us.o.A. 

Heart 
Answers 
~Hyper-
~ cholesterolemia 
Hypercholesterolemia is a 
condition in which too much 
cholesterol, a fatty wax-like 
substance, is circulating in 
the blood. Cholesterol is 
manufactured by the body, 
and comes from animal 
substances, such as meat, 
egg yolks and whole milk 
dairy products. When the 
amount of cholesterol 
becomes excessive, it is 
deposited on or in the lining 
of the arteries with other fatty 
substances. Over a period of 
years, the lining of the 
arteries becomes thicker and 
harder, and the channel 
through which the blood 
flows is narrowed. When an 
artery which supplies the 
heart with oxygenated blood 
closes off, a heart attack 
results. 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
12"-0.-1 ___ 

14"-0.0-
1 __ 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
AU THEnME. 

If you ell" fl nd • 
better pl~ •• BUY ITI 

"fZZA • &4lADS 
BEER 

Dine In orc:.n. Out 
~ .. -~(;~~ _"'-$5or_ 

-....sot 4 _I am. 
Sun. ""0 pm. 

'----ry.99---1 
I large 2 item pizza_ I 
I Plus 1f2 gallon of pop. I 
I Monday, December 1, 1986 Only I 

351-0320 R.ntnbTabte 
• 805 1st Ave., (owa City Pizza Restaurants J • ._-------_. 

S~ 

~re 

MONDAY • NO COVER • 7:30-CLOSE 

PITCHERS 
BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(Domestic) 

50 Bartles & Jaymes 
Seagrams Golden 

Mobile OJ Available: 351-3719 
Weekly Specials: 339·8332 (24 HRS) 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Warm oneseH 
mthe sun 

5 Land 
measures 

10 Fishhook part 
14 Opposit ionisl 
15 Story or range 

preceder 
16 To .... ard shelter 
17 Mortgage,l".g 
18 "- NOSIer" 
19 Not any 
20 Cloth'pressmg 

ma.hme 
22 Owners. 

landlords and 
tenants ; Abbr. 

24 Jeffrey Hunter 
religious 111m : 
1961 

27 Necktie 
30 "I have found 

It! " 
31 Welcome 

beneht 
32 Put In a 

warehouse 
33 Shea athlete 
36 Plant 

destroyer 
39 Scorts 
41 Long lime 

Jl('rlod 
42 NatIVe 01 

Khome,OI's 
land 

46 Scene ollwo 
miracles 

47 Froghtened 
48 Change 
49 Yul Drynner 

Irlm 
52 Most bash'ul 
53 Rlng·tosslng 

games 
57 Sympathet,c 
58 Bean or Welles 
61 Male parent 
62 "Bus Stop" 

author 

Edltedby EUGENE T. MALESKA 

83 Some flowers 
for Cicero 

.. Atways 

.5 Cervlne 
animal 

66 Faint odor 
67 Unheedmg 

DOWN 
1 Fragrant 

ointment 
2 Small wrld ox 
3 Laurel or 

Musial 
.. Grant·ape fIlm 
5 Colo. skI resort 
• Asks payment 

'or 
7 Decay 
8 Before. In 

poesy 

• Oarsmen 
10 Kind of spJ/l 
11 Lengthwise 
1Z Tears 
13 Edible red root 
21 Ignited 
23 Compare 
25 Not at home 
Z8Toand-
27 French 

priestly mle 
28 Music 'or one 
29 Invent 
33 Gist 
34 Sea eagle 
35 Despot 
37 Yokels 
38 Betrayers 
40 Overshadowed 
43 Scott Ish alder 

tree 

mlu TO rmlOus ruuu 
~ , lilgl . 

44 Opposite of 
pos. 

4S Ezra Pound 
was one 

47 Farm machine 
48 Fuss 
4. "Not my will. 

but-. be 
done" : Luke 
22 :42 

50 Pivot 
51 Combination 01 

nine voices 
52 Slide 
54 Word with wire 

or stock 
55 Region 
5. Slave 
51 Fabulous bird 
60 Reno-to-Las 

Vegas dir. 

WERE FIGHTING Fa< . ~~ 
m 'OJRUFE t. )?~_ ....... _ 

American Heart n d-{-F - -.':;:";i:~ 
As~ociation V J.. ________ ~~)S~siiii· Diiiiu~bilu ~uc;.i!iiiiiiiiiiii~3~3~7-;;26iiiii·l~ 

~ 
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:Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
LoVI Aff.lr or Th. C ... of the MI.tlng Swlleh
board Operltor (1967). The contemporary culture 
of Yugoslavia is stud ied by director Dusan Makave
jev as he tells the love story of a rat exterrmnator 
and a MKually liberated switchboard operator. In 
Serbo-Croatian. At 7 p.m. 
Chertte Bubble. (1968). A Bntish writer (Albert 
Finney) has moved so quickly from the working 
class to fame that he has lost touch with his 
feelings. At 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the natwortlt : Tension grows between Sam and 
Panie (Pam Dawber. Rebecca Schaeffer) when Sam 
goes out on a date With one of Pat1t8 S teachers on 
"My Sister Sam" (CBS It 7:30 p.m.). "The Ceva
naughs" (CBS at 8 .30 p,m.) debuts with the return 
of a long lost daughter. Cagney and Lacey (Sharon 
Gless and Tyne Daly) try to break through the 
mystery that surrounds a sorority woman s death on 
"Cagney and Lacey" (CBS al 9 p.m .), 
On cable: A group of college misfits battle to form 
thalr own fraternity on Revenge 01 the Nerdl 
(HBO--4 lit 7 p.m.). Alan Ladd, Jean Arthur and Van 
Heflin star in Shane (TBS-'5 It 7:05 p.m.). a 

Western classic seen through the eyes of a young 
boy. 

Music 
The Cant., for Ne. Mualc;, featuring David Colson, 
Bruce Stark, Neil e, ROlnick. Scott Warner and 
Irannts Xenakis. wtll perform at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
ReCital Hall. 

Art 
The Artl.t. Brigade Allaln.t Contra Aid and the 
Central Amencan Solidarity Committee are raffling 
off a handmade oak-framed ceramic ttle mural 
Raffle tickets cost $' and the proceeds will go 
toward Shipping surptus Iowa grain to Nicaragua 
and protesting Contra ald. The mural is currently on 
display at the New Pioneers Natural Foods Co-op, 
22 S. Van Buren SI. 
Roulyn Orll(l.,; Intimate Emotlonl Will be on 
display through Jan " at the UI Museum of Art . 
John McCarthy will display Sc::ene. from I Olacon
Iiou. Memory. I show of color woodcut prints, 
through Dec. 31 In The Kitchen, 9 S. Dubuque SI. 
Multl-Medle I class will display artwork through 
Dec, 6 in the Checkered Space. 
The Grldwoman Photography Show Will be on 
display through Dec, 5 at No Regrets Salon. 11'·. S. 
DubUQue St. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

HELP WANTED 
IIOTIIER'S HoIper wonted. _ 
Von. I.,.,." two ch.ldren, 1 S 
months and .. yeafS Did Now or 
art.< a.'ost,.. 51s-oea.2<a2 

SITTERS 
Chlktel:r. )ObIt .vailibl. th10ugh 
4-C. K_ Con-"""s .1 -.1_ to do pa .. lull 
GCCaIIOt\aJ dayea'. F.. ss.' 
month, St2. quarter, S4S1 ye.r to 
I.., 338-7118-4 

DELIVERY d,_. "'anled Apply 
at 118 Soutn OUbuque £<1*_ 
pte1,rt'1ld bUt no, nKe$Ury MUll 
h.ve own Cit "'Ith IMoUrance 

COMPUTER provratM>O<, ....... 
l1udy Hog" _ tanguage 
... per.ente rwqUN'ed .. SCtef'lce 
*~grou"" ho/plul DOe .. and! '" 
k*1llhc prOQrtmmUlg, 20 hours. 
_It, $4-2s, Ilour (IeoIogicol 
5<lr-..y 00cJ. 101<0", 338-1113 

DAIVEAS. Own CoIf . Insurance, 
oftr 18. c.u after Spm, {Oato •• 
JS.<.«IM 

NOW ACCEPTlNG IPpUClUOnI tor ...... t,..... watWI'$' hoSt_51 Plrt 
lime tull tun, Oeysl evenings 
Apply In _ Plum Tree 
Restaurantlounoe. Rodew.y Inn. 
t-IO Ind Highwey 865, ,Jtll 240 

IAIITENDEJlS. ""'" _'1Og 
,ppla1lion P<lrt~ 111,... evenl"gS 
and wwkends ExpertenOt 
requlr«' Appfy In person Plum 
r,.. Restaurant Lounge. ~way 
Inn. 1-80 and Htghway 16S. ElU, 
2'0 

NOW HIRING lun or pari u .... day 
n'g'n help Apply In pe""n H.ppy 
.Jo.'I, 106 5th StrHt. Coratv,lI. 

HIRING Immedl.tely Part· hIM 
housek_. Apply In por_, 
.... ,tc" Mot~ , 701 151 "..-.nUl'. 
COrlN111e 

HELP WANTED 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED 

Is inten;'~\tdna perlOns 
to work part..tJme ... ith 

dov~lopmenlally disabled 
('hJldrrn and .dullS_ 
Applielln( must be 

hlall &<hool ,ndulle. 
at lelSt 11 and hive a 
,raUd drh'er', Hrense. 
Immedlne openln&. 

Apply at 

1040 William 
Suite .4 

low. City 
EOE:AA 

TElIU REFINERY CORPORATION 
needs ~t\" .. person now tn 'oWl 
Coty a_ Regardl ... 01 ,,"ining, 
Wflt. F F Hop'tlns., 80 .. 7' 1, Ft 
WOfIh, Tl( 18101 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FIIfSH .. ENI Sophomores 
F,n.nClat I,d- SChot.r5hIP 
_«h" catl (8121-"81-1:1112. N 
houf1 

TYPING 
WOIID p' ....... ng-I«t.r qu"lty 
£x~n.nctd. fast. rN&ONl~ Call 
Rhonda, 337~1 

EXPEAIEIriICED, Iccurall Will 
cor,1d spelling Sef«:Utc III with 
Symbol Ball Theses. '.rm papers, 
manuscripts Marge O.vt.. 
&14-2057 

COMPUTER 

llIE PAAAUEL PORT 

5.25 DSOO 3M DISKETTES 
S990 

52S 0&00 OP\JS DISKETTES 
$4 70 

3 5 OSIDO BROWN DISKETTES 
SIS 00 

20 La CI.EAN EDGE P ... PER 
RAINBOW COLORED PAPER 

AlL TYPES OF PRINT~R LABELS 
MOST POP\JLAR PRINTER 

RIBBONS 

<17 lOW'" ST ... TE BANK BLDG 
102 so CLINTON STREET 

1().U,HPt,t. U.F, SAT 9AM.NOON 
31~1087 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL EDIT1NO 
of the .... paper,. _ruel" 

Reasonabt. ,.t. 
(515.'7H85< 

Happy Hour 
4¢ Self-Serve 

S'" • 11 

RECORDS U OF I 
SURPlUS POOL 05 APU 

------------1 Thousands 01 <h- CounIIy 

r~ ____ ~ __ -----.. I Ooseo, Easy Lostonlng, Jau. pO!>. 
Rock, Soul. New R.itaMI- fun 

TRI nUlWUl8 ITIIII Abba to lZ Top' 

AUU~LK"'II 
V I' I IVULVI MIL ... 11 Wlnt lists welcomo 

Wa .Iso Iwy 
Call ,,. 112 E .. t Col. 

3S3-7U3 35-4·2012 

,-~~ ......... ...-..,. 
dw it,.. ,..'rc Inacmtc4 1ft. 

f'Ira.. ftO .. Il-UI , ... M thtM 
~""''''.\'JIndtvl_ ........ ..d 
."..~ ....... .... 

P"rtea .,.. ....... aMk. A.w ..... tho _ ..... -
-,"toItfa7. 

laM c:.w.n... triC """"""'" " .. '*' u· ... 
.y".. Sf IOlQ Ifio 1'flC'W'1&cn. 1IiU 
~ EfOOSn~" 
w-....,.,...-ntC"ll,. tu 
OM ..... 1Wd· . ... 
o..&i., ... dwm. .. 
A .. ~ dwrdI ",.. ..... '''''', 111 '"""' ..... ... ..... ,~ ..... ... 
Meet ... If_ caI*. _ 
510 ......... .-" ... , .. 
,,"'-, OIJ". .. nch, P. .. h 
V('ht~ H~IA« aze. _ 

""- '" I", ...... VIP COl. " 
Alii"" tau-bon .tnry ikhin .. 

)'\8'\W . ... Plr lleClioR 
L&~ ........ b:lr.r;ro., 6'.11>'",2()". 

... "" ... &UKh a.fId '-" .. ~. lindt .. _I.," \nuc... ......... bit. " 
B.oc:I*lar -*"*'OPC kwiIia. .. ath 
S.",k ex-'" .,..,.. bode. PI _' 
110 V ... ifm ~ fIft~, ,, ekh 
5kdt_ikN.\r ~1 ~ • 

- """ '-I ........ ... _h 
Io-' ........... .. ... h 
SoI:illrOf't-.. .. tMh 
YQh ___ rp., .. pch 

MlblMllp ~"' SLIt ~h 
Mk~~, tul C'kh 

~""un. ", PI 
Elrdronlc ...n. .. III dth 
C-tt. wa~ lMk , " 
l1 .. Itrtn.. p.., ~h 

TV-VIDEO 
VIDEO RENTALS 

Thouundl to ChOOll From 
Dao" SpeclllS 

Matln .. Spec .. 1 
VCR & One M()I/Ie, S3 99 

A~t~.1 ~.~, $1~ 
HAGEN·S 

121< SoU.h G,I~ 
lSl-3333 

POWERFUl sound oysll1T11 •• 110 
OJ. 10 motc" Call Mu,phy Sound, 
351·3718 

ST ... TEOF ... RTSOUNO 
WH .. lIN' D.J. DAlE 

Weddings, Parties, HI~hlcfubl 
tor the Yery BeST in 

MUSIc! Ught Showl Improv 
33&-9937 

... T STONE AGE PAICU 

W ... TCH out, Dol. Ind Murphy 
Ther. 's a beuer sound around 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Parents wnh todd..,. needed to 
help •• ach mod,cal studenla tu 
exam,," children betwtNtn 1& and 
~ mDIlths of age Sessoon' Irom 
211m 10 3 45pm To bagln ,n 
February VohmtHl'1 must prov~ 
own 1rlnsportlltJOf1 ,t2..50 ""If be 
"ltd tor each ,",ion Conlact Jan 
Jo Ann .t J56.30062 ~twMn 1 30 
Ind .. 30ptn MondaV through 
Frlday 

Typ", P.~ ... 'fhucs 

M-F 6 PM-12 AM 
All day Sat. & Sun. 

kinko's® 
Nell; eMIt ,.,...Ir,., MIt rtKlI 
MOr:"",~"" '"*"- _ .,h 
o.cu ..... 1J'UY(nhrn., til .-dI 
"1tWIlt ... nrd II • 1M 
Rd""JI.,J ""n" 'oP.-'n . ... 
Drq. '-'In Iri.. _ 

;~;~ THINGS TO I 
HAIR COlOll PllOIILI!M? 
Call VaOapo Halrotylongl 

33&-1~ 

"~N Sl!RVICI! 
Low cost but quahty care 6--11 
woal<a. SIlO, qualiliod patient, 
12·18 -. also Ivallable Privacy 
01 doctor', oHica, coun_hn; 
Indl.ldually, Ellabli,ked line. 
1973, Ixperienced gy_~I .. , 
WOU OBlOYN Call collect. 
51~22~, 0. Mol_III 

PlANNINO . _.ne? The HobbY 
P, ... offere olltonal 1m .. of 
qUllity Inv,ullona and accaoaon" 
1O'W. discount on orCler, With 
proMnlltlon ollhl. Id Phon. 
lSl·1.,3 _logs a"" ",_end. 
"OOPTION: Wa',a. happily 
marrNtd, warm, lively (:Ou~e (both 
oollege menIal health 
profes5lonlls~ who deepty Wish to 
adopt newborn s.n .. hveo to a 
r:fIlld' • .-s Will p.ov.d. I()I/Ing 
h~ where your child Will 
llourl'k, E'pen_ paid Call Eliot 

• Ind Alon colleCl 121~ 12,1-79<2 

X .. AS PARTY? 
GOI a keg a"" a pia .. 10 

have your party for 150.00. 
Call 1I!NNY'I,337-&3&4 

.... OIC1AN 
M.k, any occasion maglCIII Will 
do .mln or Ilrg. pa~leI . 338-80472 
or 33708030. 

lN7 NUDr! COED CALEND .. R 
, .. turing nude 'ull cotor photos of 
illinois cou. femlll Ituden's 
Mill $9 95 '0 Coad Calendar, PO 
Box 434 01, Dekalb, ILlIOl1S 

PRING Brae. 51 beach and ,110 
bo .. ka available no",1 Soulh Padre 
Island. DaytDtlll IIMch, SI • .,.,boal 
SPllngl, Mrami Be""" For1 
Lauderdale. MUlteng Illand.r Port 
... r ..... , G .... ton Island and Fort 
Wilton Beach CaU Sunchue 
Tou'" Cenlr.1 Spring IIralk, ToU 
FIM HOI Lint lodoy lor 
in'ormatK)ft and reservations. 
HlO(~321~911' 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

TIII!II"PI!UTIC IIASSAG! 
for ,lr.1I man'Vement and d .. p 
rete.IUon For women and men 
Sfld'ng .calo 1_ HER I
PSYCHOTHEAAPY.~I228 

WOMEN 
P...-.nt 

ur.ntended pregnancy 
You an say no or use 
~ contraCl!PllOO 

nil OYNICOLOGY OfFICI 

551"7782 

MEDICAP PIIARMACY 
In COf'alvillt Wh.r. It COst. Jess to 
kaap hall1ky 35-4-'35-4 

HORSE·DRI-WN hayrick rlCles, 
$50 Fa, Inlormation. call351~132 

TH! CRISIS CENTER 011.," 
Inlormltion and r.lerrl'S. ahort 
I.,." cou_lIng, IUleKle 
prtventlon, TOO ","II~ ,elay lor 
the dHf, ,nd Ixcellent volunt .. , 
oPPQrtun<l ... CIII351.()1'O. 
anYtime 

PREON .. NCY can ~ Cletacted .s 
.. rty U 10 davs aher conception 
THUng dona Tuood.y through 
Fnday, 10 00 10 100, no 
Ippotntment necessary Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 227 Nortk 
DubuquaS"Ht 337·2111 Ono 
btock Irom ChOlon Str .. t dorms 

AIDS AND WOllEN: WhlI. NI.? 
What. unNla? Pock up I .... Inlo In 
our wilting room Also, condoms 
Iva liable It Leu than half the retail 
pnc. Emml GokIman CIiRlC, 221 
North Dubuque St,"t 331-2111 

THE SHIATSU CUNIC 
StrHe r.ductkJn. 

drug-Ir .. plln r.h.f, rfluaHon, 
general health Improy.rnent 

31 D North Dodg. 
Ut-4300 

ABORTIONS pr()l/ldOCl 'n 
comfortable, IVpporuv. and 
educaltonal .tmOlpke,. Panne,.. 
welcome Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. Iowa Cit)' 
337·2111 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

M .. NtoMAN o ... nNG SERVICE 
.8t5 Unlv.rslt)' 

Del Molntl. tO"1 50311 
(a Jo'ry F •• ck Company. 

(515).2"·0025 
FM $10 

CITY DATI NO co, 
PO So,8701 

Iowa City. lowl 522.0 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN PROFESSIONI-l PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings. portraits, ponfohos HANDSOME:, tdUeited SWM, 

fltfl PMIIWICY TU1'1tIQ Jon Vln "'lIen, 35<-8512 ""er 5pm lort •. nonsmOker, tf'lJOVS 
conversation. shlrlng. dl/"llng OUI. 
occa"on.' drink. SPOrts. qUill 
tUnI' Pre'" young. anractlve 
f,mal. wtlo enJoys mltu,. male 
companionship. Photo and phon •. 
Box 313, Nortk LI~rty 52317 
Confidential. 

CGIf' ... ,w. CO~ COMMUNII- I-SSOCIATESI 
t:AU FOIl AI'f'OIWlMM COUNseLl NO SERVICES: 

.1-15541 • p."",n.1 Growth ·Lot. C" ... 
'RtI.Uonlhlps: K:ouple ,Family 

Fede,..' Slvlng. Bldg Conflict ·Splr1ual Growth end 
Probl9m. 'Professtonal,tIU. Call 

312 Iowa City 3J803871 ===========1 TRE ... T Y()\JRSELF 
UNIQUE OFFER 

FIIU ORINK 
JUlt bring thl' ad In any tim. 

a"" gel two b.r drinks 
or twO draws 

tor the price 01 on. 
LENNY'S, 122 Wroghl Slr .. t, 

acrOIl from the old 1raln alatIOn. 

to a 
reloxlng lIoet 
Tho lily Pond 

337.7510 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support 

Oay whit. mal. phYSICian. 
mld..3Q· •• would Ilk. to mitt 
colleg' edlJc.ttd .. hit. femll. fOf 
tnendship Nonsmotter prl'erred 
Wnte P O. 80. 431 , lowl C,ty. IA 
S22« 

____________ 1 and '''I'ng 338-8865 W. car • . 

TAROT and Rune consultatiOns. 
relaxation tapes. Make gre'l giftl' 
Can Jan .,lSl-8511 

GWM, 5', 11~,:OO EnlO)'l Mm. a". 
tltn.SI, philosophy Wish .. to 
MIlt same or maybe dlH,renl 
OWM for poSStbl, relauonshlp 
Photo a plu. Write PO Box 120-4, 
Iowa CIlY, IA ~~4. 

OOlLAR DUll 
Lit. boW .. , Schnapp., Chablis. 
Strawberry Margarita. Pina 
Coled .. , ~r ocolch, Am.rallo, 
Tropical Winl Coo"r~ In 10r 
$1 00 Im.ny Schnapps off.rOCl at 
85e. ~ off aU call hquor. 

LENNV'S 
Thr .. blockltOuth of dOwntown 

.nd acrOi. from th. 
old ttl In I lation 

QAYlIN! 
Conftdlntial, listening, 
mlormallon.1 and ,.f.rral service. 
Tuesday, Wednesd.y, Thursday, 
&-9pm, 

lS:H182 

LOOK OREAT 
Tan It No.1 Sun Tlo and Travel 
Com.r 0' Linn and Washington 

3J8.0810 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT OROUP 
INFORMATION 3I1-014G 

"'N .. NCII-L 1-10 
College and greduI'. atuClenll 
Financial aid sources computlr 
m.lched lor you personaUy. 
Gua,.nteed. Fo r information, cell 
IoU 1_ 1-8()().USA-1221 , 
E.I.nsion 804e. 

COII"ENCEIotI!NT 
announcements on sal, by Alum"' 
Aaaocl.llon. lIMutllully engr._ 

THERAPEUTIC MASS ... GE 
for women 

Cenlfted maueuse 
S.1fl yel" experience 

Full Swad,aII. S20 
Foot rllle,oiouy, $10 

lS4-8380 

WANTeO: 2SWM, lun, h.ndooma, 
10 taCOrt 2 baaull1ul lad't. 10 
lormai dlnn,r ~r1y W •• ncourage 
Ilw mod slud ... ,. Send piC, ItIta 
01 lun' Olll~ k>wan, Box 12'()1-6, 
Room 111, CommuOlClhon, 
Cant.r, Io"'a C,ty, I ... S22<2 

____________ 1 SWM, 31 , 5'8 ', lo .... gn born, ... kJ 
P'tlly, 21-27, highly mot,.ated 
SWF rOt IOblr. drug·"" dallng, 
IrlandShlp Sand photo, proW. 
So, 13«, Iowa Cuy I ... 522<4 

ORAPHICS Consultlnls 
EnglnHrtng, selanuhc, pltent, 
I1chltec:tlJral ~gn a O,attll1g 
McGrap""CI, 338-8118 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Management Program 

O.dy Paer Counseling 
870 Capitol 

HELP WANTED 
m ·235' 

lam-8pm, M·F, Sat lam· 111m N ... NNIES NEEDED 
If you enloy crl,ldren and Wan\ to 

RI-P! I-SSAULT HI-RI-SSMENT r.locala to •• cltlng NYC, NY or 
RlPI Crill. Un. Connecticut W. havi many 

»1-4100 (24 ...... n. wondlrlul, carllully screenod 
____________ 1 flmlilis from which 10 choose 

Good aal.ry. f .... room and board, 
travel •• penses paid Start PROFESSION .. L 

PHOTOOR .. PHER 
Modeling portlollo. 

wedding, commercl.I, ItC 
3~095 

FIEl aTRUSED oul, ured or 
dapr ...... ? C.II COUNSELING 
AND HEALTH CENTER, L,ndl 

.nvtlme ~ 12 months stay No 
lee Call our hcensed 1gency for 
mora InformAtion and appliCJIlion 

N ... NNY CI-RE, INC. 
203-321·_3 

3000 OOVERNMENT JOIIS LIST 
$15,0<0- $59.2301 year . 

Now hlnng 
Call 1105-687-l1000, E't R·D612 

Ch.ndlor or ","n. Most Fltsl JOIN our ' NANNY NETWORK" 01 
appolntmenl FREE' over 500 pl.c:ed by u.ln CT, NY, 

337-6908 NJ a"" 8os1on 11-12 monlh 
WOMEN'S THERAPY commitment In ')lcl1ange ror great 

_____________ 1 Group openings. Problems With lI.Iary. room and board. IIr 
.,r .... conllle1&, aell "'tem """ tronaportallon and ~na"', ... u 

Alumni Cent .... 8--5. 

AOOPT10N 
Hopplly m'",ed COUPIo wiSh., 10 
,,",opt lnf.nt Financllily secure 
w'lh lola 01 Iova 10 glv • . Uodicll 
Ind Iogal •• pan ... paid Call our 
aHorney cotloc1" 3111-351-8181 . 

emotions linda Chandler lanll"" presc,Hned by us 'or your 
337--6998 satia'iction MANY 'amlhlS for ____ ....:::::.:.:!=::.... ____ I YOU 10 chOOlO Irom Contoc1 your 

NEEO tt.ip With Vi.tnam? FREE student Clmpus rKrulte, Ann (I 
counHiing Ind groupi for former HelpinG Hind, Nanny) a1 
Vieln.m VOllran. (318)-285-4807 or call HelPING 

COUNSELING ANO HANOS al20U34'1742 PO So, 
HEALTH CENTER 7068, Wilton, CT 0SS97 

___ ..-.::33::::,:7-8::;998= ____ 1 FEI-ruRED ON NBC'. TOD ... V 
WANT TO MAKE SOME SHOW & HOUR MAGAZINE 

CHI-NOES IN YOUR lifE? 
Inc:U~kf,ult , group and couP" 

____________ 1 counMh':'O for Ihe lowl CIt)' 
commun,ty F_: Sliding scale, 
h .. lth insurance, 354-1226 

WAHTI!D1 P~OPLE WHO WANT 
RESULTS FROM THEIR ClASSI· 
FlED ADS. CAlLY IOWAN ClAII1-
"'EDt. JU.GOI . SELl"YON 

EARN ElCTRA US· 
Up 10 SO"'-l!I8IAN SUPl'ORT l1NE 

Informatfon, .. istlnce, ","'rll , 
support. CIII 353-8265 
Conlldential. 

Hor. Paychot1larapy. 
Call Mary, 33&-7623 
Bronda, S4~2276 

* * * * * * * * * AMERICAN NAN~Y 
If c a R p a R ATE 0 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Familles 
Salary. Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

• 

VOLUNTEERS needed for thr .. 
year study or asthma t, .. t"*"t 
Sub.etts 15-«) year. old With 
slgruhcantllthml, especlaUy t(I 

August- October Must be 
nonsmoktr. not on Inergy 1hc)ls Or 
using sterOids regularty Gall 
3111-356-213~, Monday- F,ld.y, 
from 8.rn-5pm COmpen$lUon 
,vlllable 

DAY Ielephone ..... _ ,n our 
offICe Experience a plu, but not 
rwquored Pays vary ",",I Houra 
9am-5pm. Uo""ay-Frlday Call 
Oon at 351-1310 

EVENING I loptoona ..... , no 
exptrtenee nec ..... ry. payt wtll 
Houro Sp~pm, Monday
Friday CaU Oon bet'WHn elm and 
Spm. Mon<!ay- Fildey at lSl.1310 

WANTED: P'olMilonal .. I •• 
peraon Send 'nurne tu,,, then 
call Amtflcen Cnol~ Drinking 
Wat ... 50B Nonh s.tond, falrlleld, 
IA 52556 51~72·7823 

NEED CASH? 
Maka money .. U.ng YOU' clOlheS 

THE SECOND ... CT RESALE 8110P 
oH." top dolla' to, your 
lall and winter cloth .. 

0ptt1 at noon Call Iir'l 
2203 F Slr .. 1 

~IC'OSS from Senor Pablol, 
J38..MS< 

AIRLINES NOW HIRINO, Fhyhl 
Attendants, Agents. MechlI1lCl, 
Cullomtr Service Salarl .. to 
$SOl( Enlry level poaliiona Call 
805-687-6000, Exten .. on A-ee12. 

N .. NNIES USf 
ha. moth.,. helper }Dbs aVlilabl. 
Spend an ,xCltlng vear on the eut 
COlli II you k,.". Children. would 
like to ... anot"e, PIn. 01 'hi 
country. shir. family .xpertenUI 
and make new trl8fld" call 
2Ql·7.t().()204 or wflte 801( 825, 
Lovingston, NJ 07039 

THE 10WI- CITY Care Cent.r .. 
taking apphcauonl tOf cenll.ed 
nUr5'ng lIMt5&ants Full· lImt 
1-3pm, pa~· lima 3-9pm Or 
3-11pm; tvOI}' oth .. _end, a 
must Compeht~ WI" .. I"d 
betlehtS, IIt)Clble hou,.. aVlllablt 
Apply In ,,",son, 3505 Roc:hOst.r 
~'IW\u. 

1I0lllER'S HELPER 
for NYC tutW.U·OI ano Connecticut 
Sal.ry. room and board In 
eXcNnge for babysllUng and hght 
hou .. k.op'ng IOWA NANNIES, 
11oIC . 51~2n·2S09 

TUAS OIL COMP .. NY .-. 
mature pet10fl 'or IhOrt trip, 
lU(rovndl!\g Iowa City Contact • 
Cullo"...r, We trlln Wrl'l til tc 
C>te~enon. Preskt~t. 
Southwts1lrn Ptlro'eum, Box 
961005, Ft WO"h , TK 16t81 

ASSOCIATe director 
Rnpon5lbihttM Incluc:t. offic, 
m.nlgmg Ind medical wo,tl In • 
women·. h"hh cllmc that 
proYld .. gvnecolog,. "rvlet' 
Including .bor1tons Cont.ct 
Emma Ooldman ChnlC, 221 North 
Dubuqu. St,"" 10". City. IA 
~22.o (319rJJ7-2t 12. ApphClllon 
dueUI". January 6th 

Editinl 
Xo"", Copying 

Enlarcr'Redu« 
26 .. --... ... 
33 .. 2.W7 

TYPING .nd Word Processing With 
Daisy WMeI pflnter RUSH JOltS 
AND ODD HOURS OK. $1.15 por 
page avarago. Call Shorioy, 
lSj,2557 

NOTICE 

lOW .. CITY TYP£WRITER CO. 
now has two locations 

1016 R_1ds .nd Eastdel. Plaza 
Large "teetton 0' new and 
uNCI electric typewriter, 

O.,....ln. wllh over 38 yea,.. 
'llpenence. can QW. 

fut. 1IC0nomtc., service 
337-5e76 

TYPINO on 111M s.t«;tlic, S1 10. 
double opaced pago P'ek up .nd 
deltv,ry. $1 .ach can Jean at 
62&-1541 

BEST OFFICE SeRVICES 

Quahty typmg. word proceumg. 
bookkMJHng and noler)' MMCH 
Reasonable pncn . Emergencies 
welcome Neer downtown 
10 • ....-10p1n 33&-1572 

WOAD PrOC<l,tlng. E.parlene.ln 
lega' typtng, manuSCript, and 
, ... rch pIpe" Can mike 

L.~"~~~"'il'"!Jl1! I,rrang.mentl 10 pick up Ind _ eMllve, 645--2305 afler tpm 

PAPERS Iyped Fast, Iccur.t •. 
lluonable III .. ElCc.lltnt 
emergency IOCr.tary 338-597< 

P ... PERS PLUS 

L .. SER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

Irom resumes to djssenllions at 
the most competltlV' 

prices In town 

AblOlulaly FREE plck·up! dollv.ry 

For rates, • "n Job .stlmate 
or to hive your work pIcked-up 

CAll ANYTIUE D ... Y NIGHT 
351·0714 

TYPINO: EXPERIENCED. 
accurate, list Allsonabla rates 
Call MIII.na, 337·9339 

PHYL'S TYPINQ 
t5 years' e,lllp8rJence. 

IBM Correclmg Selectric 
Typewfller 338-8996 

COLONIAL P ... RK 
8USI~ESS SERVICES 

1027 HDllywood 81.d., 338·HQO 

Ir----------~II Typing, word processing. letter •• f,SUmes. bookkeeping, .. hateVir 
you nted. AlSO, regullf and micro
ClIHtt. tranSCflpll0f'l Equipment. 
IBM Olsplaywnllr Flit, eltlclent, 
'elsonabl. 

Night 
Production 
Assistant 

Hour. 
7 pm· Midnieht 

Sunday - ThundllY 

RESU .. E CONSULT .. TION, 
WAITING AND PREPARATION. 
Pechman Professional Servicn 

351-8523 

0I'f1 24 HOURS 

14 SOUTH CUITOI 
(Ac:rou 'rom tht Pentacr.lt) 

338-COPY (2&79) 

WHO DOES IT? 
FUTONS 

Cullom handmade futons a. low.r 
pnces than ANY comparable 
futonl In town C.II 338-0328 fOf 
tilt lowest prlCft In town' 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hive your d0C10r call it in 
Low. low priCIS- we dell'J8r FAH: 
SIX btock, from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTR ... L RElIAU PHARMACY 

Dodge at Davenport 
338·3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
IIlIs '/"Id hrvlces TV, VCR, stereo. 
auto IOUnd and commercial sound 
IIIH Ind "Nice 400 Hightand 
Court. 338·75<7 

EXPERT Ie'Nlng. alteration, With 
or WlthOul patt.rns Aeuonable 
prten. 626-6647 

CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop, mana 
and women 5 alterations. 128 112 
east Washington Street Dia' 
lSt·1229 

CAKE AND CANDY decor.llng 
supplle., novelll". NANCY'S 
FANCY,3S<·3337. 

CONTACT LENSES 
name br.nd replacements 

and 'par.s. 
Soh lenses from $1995 each 

Fist service nationWide 
EYE CONTACT 

1-800.255-2020 ton Ir .. 

~11lI" Mlhr-ootlllln". " f'tIt. 
TcldJPf ,"'tUft, PI rvh 
P«~ cU.. .. '-tott. .. tid! 

If Y\lOI __ IMlHtl for • part"ula, 1ktII. 

.... f(M ........ ,.Jd.rtq., 
,hcNw "_,..,"". _hoM you WlIo,II COl 

VI IVULVI RqI/UT nu 
(POlk) 

,.. ... 0 CIllo ••• 
I.wa e1l1. U S2W 
1"'1 IN 1LtpI_ ..... 

*11a ... tIat. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

NEED to place a clll55lfied ad with 
THE Ol-Il Y IOWAN? Co .... to 
Room 111 CommunicatiOfl Cent.r 
or ~II 353-6201 lor Information. 

llMOsRlmR 
DENTAL EQUIPMEIIT 

AIID DFFICE F\IIIIIITURE 
Complete Inventory 

$500 BUYS ALL 

515-683·3210 

CALVIN KLEIN wool coli, sm.1I 
SIze. this Hlson. Will sell for 1/2 
pnce. worn once 351·3576. leave 
message. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
GOOD quality usad bods. 501., 
dr ..... r, dnk. t.bl ••.. ,351·3835. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .very ------------1 Wednesday .v.nlng .. lis your 
HAIREZE, 511 towa Avenue, G,elt unwanted Itlms 351--6888 
hllrcuts All new clients, hllf prlce l 
lSl.7525 BOOKC ... SE , $19 95, '-dr.wer 

chest, $<9.95; t.bla, S3'I 95; 

HAIR CARE 

INSTRUCTION 
SHIATSU 

(ACUPAESSUREIINSTRUCTION 
IndiVidual session. 

lSl-11182 

TUTORING 
TUTORING available 
Undefgr.duate Mathematics. 
Stahstles. EconomiCs. Call for 
Information, 337·7820 

UNDERGRADSI Gel halp 'n 
Rh.toric. English. lillraturl. 
papers, presentation, 337·5218 

lo ..... t, $14995; luton" $1995, 
chairs, S 1-4 95 ; duks. etc 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE, SJ2 
North Dodg •. Open 11.m--5 .15pm 
every dlY 

USED Vacuum cleansrs. 
rl_nably priced BRANDY'S 
VACUUM.3S1·1.SJ 

NEW qu_ bad, ragul.rly $5 t9 , 
must selt , $20018 0 351-1511 

MUSt sell couches, stuffed chalf, 
desk. bookcase. quality hems 
337·2186 

MUST sell. mOVing, Pit couch. 
dresser With matching booklhelf, 
card I.b .. With chalrl. klng-,Ize 
W81efbed. reclining chair. end 
lobi .. Call •• enlng., 33&-7872 

COMPLETE hVlng dining 
bedroom kitchen furnishings TV 
and more 351·3212 . 

EAT & DRINK 
FROM THE OCEIN 
TO YOUR TAllLE 

GOLD.ES FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fresh, never Irozen fish Smoked 
~Imon. lobsts,s, oysters. Ihnmp, 
dips. chowders and much more 
922 Ma.d.n lane 338·22611 

LATE night munchl .. ? The Hungry 
Hawkeye deliller, ChineM, 
Amenean, MeXican and ItIUln 
lood un1ll 10 30pm 50< 011 ...,. 
order atter 8pm 354-6068 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGI- CeNTEA 

10th year h;per .. nced instruction. 
Starting now Call Barbara Wtlch 
for information, 3~9794 

TR .. NQUILITY 
Tl1erapeutlc Ma551Q1 

For rel8x.tlon, aftirfnlUon 
and g.neral well belng. 

Call 337-8 .... 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
EATING dosorders? Weight 
probl*",s? FOOd obsesswns' 
Ove, Eaters Anonvmous can http 
Meetings Noon ~ondays. WtSIty 
House Lounge, 7.3Opm Thurldlyt, 
gam Saturdays, G~rla Dei ChufCf't 

DIET CENTER 
Welghl Management Progrlrl 

Dally Peer Counseling 
870 Copllol 

33.·235' 
7am06prn, M.F. Sit 7,moll.,., 

YOGA for relUltion end muse .. 
lone 338·7956, !f-Ipm, Iher 
office hours. J38.4070 

SPORTING GOODS 
FAST skis for e_pens! fools 
Oynlstar MVS 2105, very cle.., 
Look 99 bIRders. Barter,her Iii 
rack. Excellent V81UII Mike. 
337·2530,338-8181 

TICKETS 
WANTED: Iowa ~skelblllloek.1S 
s.ason or stngle gl"* 351-0037. 
k .. p trying 

ICE HAWK 
F .. N 9US 

Oecember 5th 
All you can 

WI-NTeD : Iowa ... son bo'k.~1 
tickets. nonstudent (515~~2113, 
354·5937 

ICE H .. WK 
Fin Bua 

December 5th 
All ~ou Cln ... 

Pugs, 354-0323 
F J Frazier, 338~ 
Don K,sella' 354-4508 

'1< JEEP, 1978, 1879 and leeD 
_h,I'om $1000 351-3835 

STWooD MOTORS. buy, 1111, 
..... Highway 5 WH1, Coratville 
~ 

;lANT 10 buy uMCII wrec~ed cars! 
1IUc~' 351-8311,628-4971 (1011 
I"') 

V .. N leE .. UTa 
buyl Nil Compare l Save 

nd_r Specializing In ssoo. 
~rs 1131 Sou'" Dubuqu. 

ERO AUTO SALES buys, '.11, 
lrstlt, 1717 Soulh Gilbert 
~711 
1.78 FORO P,n10 Runa very Will, 
~ood Ihlpe Best oH.r, 35-4-e7M 

lHO ... OOOII VOLARE. 42,000 
"'1eI No rull Oopo"".bla 
[,COIlanl COI\d.,lon Automatic 
(IiC Cruiaa S3000 3311'3318 
L __ 

Ill" PINTO. Ex .. llent cond,lIon, 
.. ry .eloabio 88,000 m.l.. Besl 

Ir 33&-5SeO 

"1, AMC Gremlin, 87,000 miltS, 
~, aUlomatlc:, AMlFM, In"" "," 
1300 3S<·7<SJ al1.r 6pm 

iNO OMNI. FWD, .utomatlc, AC, 
_ .Iroollhocka. S3SOO or blal 
Jff!r 354-4939 

,1M OOOOE CoIl, 2-door Halch, 
, ~, 33,000 mllel, gr .. ' MPIl, 

IJOODI oll.r 1145-21107, Iowa C,,, .. 
.. " FORD Fairmont, lOaded, '"" 
_ S900 1975 Chevy MOrlll, 

'...ao or oller 3~9 

'" CHEVETTf, 55,000 mil ... 
"'- halch~ck, .... pao<t No 

tutt 337-8323, •• anlng. 

tilt OOOOE SL Ragl., naw Ii ... , 
s good, looks good, $890 Sot 

• Elcho! Florll1, 410 Kirkwood 
poot351.2412 

WORK STUDY: Photograp!tic lob 
uslstant Photographic 
eXpinenca heiplul to hourll 
week. must In 8-5 schedul, 
3SJ.5289 

Dependable penon 
nocded 10 a .. i.~ in 
production of daily college 
ne"'.~per. $6 per hour, 
Penon .bould pot ..... 
akill. in pall<>-up and 
PMT operation. Qualified 
applicant. .bould lubmit 
resume and cover letter 
10: 

WORDS I lUMBERS 
_~'m. 

202 Dey Building 

AIIW .. ' .... 

CHILD CARE 
USED CLOTHING 

' III CAPRI. "'speed, moonrool, __________ .. Icadtd, nice _ oHar lS1-7511 
It; 

PERSON to trim as donul makl' 
Pert- 'Iml fYlnlng hOUri, high., 
than mln,mum wagee to start 
Apply In person, 8a 12 noon, 
Oonuttand in Corltvlt~ or towa 
CIIV 

Tho Dally Iowan 
Product.ion Dept. 

351·2755 
4,(;'. KIOCI-RE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
Lette .. , resum .. , applications, INFORMATION SERVICES 
dllle"ations, theses, artleln. United Way Agency 

papers. manulCnpts Oay eire home •• centers. 
Fut. accur.te. reasonable. preschool listing •• 

Specialize In Medical occaSional Sitters. 
and Legal ",ork FREE·OFoCHARGE 10 Unlve'soty 

WANTED: The U"~vtrslty Hospllll! 
AIIe'gy Division is ... k,ng tho 
following voluntH'" 'or a Ont hour 
study Smoke,. wllh no l8asonal 
hay I.ver. smokers with seasonal 
hay fev., and forme, smokers With 
seasonll hay r .. e, CIII 353-21lS, 
Monday- Fflday Compensatton 
.vadable 

111 Communicationa 
Conter. 

15 ye.rsaec:retarlal 8.pertence studlnts, Ilculty and It.ff 11
1 
_________ .11 M-F,33II-1864. 

CERTIFIED nursing assistant 
positions open on 3-1 t pm and 
11-71m fhllts. plrl- time at 
Lantem Park Car. Center Apply In 
pe""n II 915 North 20th "' ... ue, 
Coralvolle, lA, 8-4.3Opm, 
Mond.~ Flldoy. ""'EOE, 

TELEPHONE caners, mak. good 
.ncoml using your Itllpll"", 
.kllls Full or par1l1mo, lIe.lblo 
hours Phon. 35<'()225, 9 • .".9pm. 

LICENSED DIETlCI ... N 
Plrt· time poIltlon .vaUabit 
F'-xlbll scheduling. Competitive 
wages. Sind rHume or apply In 
pa ... n 

Iowa City. IA 52242 

N .. NNIES 
NeW Jersey and New York famflles 
art seeking """In eire for tMlf 
cl1ild,en Salary $150. wittik Ind 
up Aoorn, board and alrlar. 
pro.lded No I.. Opening. 
Iv811e,ble lor persons with creau~e 
Chlldeare sklfls Contact Child Car. 
Resourcas, 6IJ9.683.9595. 
MondlY- F'oeSly, loa_pm 

ADllunSTUT1V2 
ASSISTANI 

CI-N EXTRA CARE 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADE? 

Walhln~ 101 
PlclruP' Delivery Loc:.lly, Phone 

6«-2325 
(Formerly Maple Mounl.ln 
Software. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FAEE p.,lImg. FAST service. 

PETS 
BAENNEM .. N SEED 

• PET CENTER 
TroptCiI 'Ilh. pets and pet 
supplies. pet grooming 1500 fl' 
Avenue South. 338--8501. 

WANTED TO BUY 
LOWEIT rates Coralville Word BUVIIfG c ..... rings and other gold 
Processing. ~7822, 11-5, M-F """ ,II .. , STEPH'S STI-"PS A 
PROFESSIONAL "'ord p,oc ... ,ng, COINS. 107 S. Dubuque, 35-4-18511 
lett.r quality Fbt, aCCLlr.t., HUITlfA, Cheri and High Soc.ety 
r.asonable P~gy. 3384845. and Similar men's magazines ,Ametlcanl Ht.lt~re Cent .. 

11140 lsI A,"'ul NE 
Cedlr R.plds, IA 52'02 

1-3&<-5151 

10 OtriPiU: end maim¥! 
office proceduru 

IOOudes typing and filing 
won. study only 

15-20 hou_ Whou, 
SUlt. B1a10l1cal Sock" LASER typoHtung- complel. 

3
'. u71 word p""' .... ng servic_ 2< 

bought 'or cash. Adultz News. 
Cad.r Aaplds 38.·8993. 

L-___ ..:;,;:-.;:.;~;..:.;..:.. ___ JI hour resume S8rvi~ thUM-
-Desk Top Publoshing" lor 

WANTED: Windlraln,rs and roll'rl 
lor indoor blcyclt training Call 
K.,on, 337·3157 

NEED MONEY? 
Earn $50-$100 per week part-time, 

Our firm needs 100 students 
to expand market in this area. 

stuff envelopes 
at home or in the dorm, 

Hours flexible, 
We provide complete kit. stamps, 

envelopes, Circulars and labels. 
Send $1.50 processing fee 

for full details, 
Include name, address. phone 
and social security number to: 
Multl·spray Systems. Inc. 

Department2A 
P.O. Box 491 

canfield. OH 4Q406 

brochures! neWsletters Zephyr 
toples, 12,. f.st Wuhlng1on, 
35;-3500 

IIASS IIAILINOI 
Need 10 process a mass mailing for 
a 1hesis Of dissertation? We have 
a" al1emallve.lESSEXP!.MSIV£ 
""thOd to word processing. For 
details. call 354-0431 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accurate Expenenced 

Reasonlb .. 
Efftlfgenci. wek:ome 

On campus 
338-3394 

COMPUTER 
LEAOIIIG EDGE 

intern,l mOdem.' 
HaVIS compatible 
softwarl Included 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Anls". portrait. chlldre", adults. 
chl'eo.l, $20, pas.el, $40, 001, $120 
• nd up lSH420 

AHINISTONES 
Silver and COIlume , .... Iry 

ANTiOUE MALL 
507 Soulk G,lbo" 

ANTIQUES 
lor Christmas giving 

ANTIQUE MALL 
507 Soulh G,lbort 

(YERYONE 10 ••• I m.ssage, 
G ..... I gift of r~.x.tlon 

Tfanquility Thtrapeuhc Mas58g1 
)37·"'" Computers 8nd Mort .. 

327 Kirkwood Avenue 
351-75<9 COUNTRY RUGS 

___________ 1 Hoar1lh .... , Ovll. H.rdloom 
11200 579-2757 .her 5'OOpm 

SHOP I~. BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Rlv.rSlde Onve. fOr good 
used clothing. sfTlall kitchen Hems, 
elc Open every diY, 8 '5-500 
338·3<18 

BOOKS 

SCHDU\RLV USED BOOKS 
IN THE HUlAANmES 

Hardbodt A PaP<fbadc 

2111 H. Gl1B!ltT 

J 12 block north of 
John's Grocery 

II~ Monday-Salurday 

, 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

RIDE· RIDER 
AlDERS needed to Oem'ar, 
Colorado LeaVing December 11 
Call Pal, lS 1-4S2. 

MOVING 
I WILL mo •• you $2500 I truck 
load John, 883-2703 

DAD MOVINO SERVICE 
Apanment tized loads 

Phont, 3J8.39D9 

STORAGE 

MOTORCYCLE wlnl.r storag • . 
H.aled Secure $1 5/ mon.h Cydr 
IndustrieS, 351·5900 

STOR"GE·STDAAOE 
Mlni·warehoulB unil' from J> xlC' 
U·Storo-AIi. Dial 337-3506 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J HaU Keyboa,ds PARKINOI GARAGE spaces 

1015 ..... hur 338 .. 500 ".lIable. $15-$301 month Coli 

PEAYEY musiCian Imp. 2OOW. 
4-10" speaker enClosure. fuzz, 
r.verb, tr.mefO, 5390 Afte, 6pm. 
337-6512. 

Oavid.t 337 .. 133. 

HERNANDEZ clasolcal gu itar, 
Ixcellenl condition. Rosewood MOTORCYCLE winter 
baek Ind .Ids. Inquor. at Top He.ted. Socur •. $15/ 
FIoo, Guitar, <23 Highland A"""ue, l""u.'ries,351·5900 . 

.;.lS;,..I...;.298=9::--== ______ 1 CYCLE slorage. Rent I "0"110 ""' 
w,'h 4-5 01 YOU' Irlands. $IOf 

OUITAR., ELECTRIC; 1970 . monlh •• ch Coral Slorage, 
Siraloculor, S.oo: Mu,lc Man 337.2485 
(Leo Fender. S1lngray, $250. 
ACOUSTIC: Martin Sigma llIlNK Kml. 1978 Honda HOI>IIiI 
Ro_ood, S225 (Dreldnought) ; Moped, pedall1art, S15. 338-2.-
M.~ln Rosewood CI • .,lcal, $400, 
Gibson 1930', L<, $450, Gibson 
CUllom J50, $500: olher gull.rl, 
$20-$125 MA~DOLINS : 1960', 
Gibson, $300 , 11140'1 Nobility, 
$100, FLUTES, Yamah., SI00: 
Armslrong, SI2S, BUNDY TENOR 
SAK, 5:125 SOUSAPHONE, SI50, 
Hollon DeLuxe Silvar TRUMPET 
and CORNET, $125 41nd 
~.trlng BANJOES. VIOLINS, 
$2004500 VIOLAS' $200-$500 
CelLOS: $250-$500. STRING 
BASSES, 5:1~ AUTOHAAP, 
575. lS1-S552. 

AUTO SERVICE 
FREE 

Wlnteriz.tlon Check 

Lot'. gel 0 jump on .in,.. 
Spoclilistl In lortlgn cars at 

Curt BI.ck "'ulo AapII' 
1516 Willow Crook On .. 

354.00&0 

.,1.0MC pickup With toppef 
It 0Ida CUU ... lSl·8398. 

su 
api 
$11 
Jot 

TO~ 
Mail or bring 110 The o.IIy _ , Cor 
tho "T"""""",,' c:oIumn .. 3 p m.1wC 

• _,.. wi. "'" be publlahod -.1It be..,.,..,..,. _Ice 01 PoI- _I 
• rocognIztad _ groupe _ pr 

Contact person/phone 



RECORDS 
UAPM 

ThOu .. ndl oI.~ ..... COvntJy, 
Di5CQ, Easy Lillonlng, Jazz. ~, 
~o<k, Soul. ~w ~i._ h ... 
Abbe to ZZ Topl 

ICE HAWK 
Fan BUI 

December 51h 
All )'ou can .. , 

Pugs. 350-0323 
F J F'Il"'. 338-6484 
Oon Klsell • • 350-'1506 

lUTO DOMESTIC 

". JEEP. 1978. 11711.nd 1980 
_ulll from $1000 :151-3835 

V ... HZEE AUTO 
i>uy1 .. 11 Cornp.ro' 5 ... 
"""1 Spoclllizing In $500-

coro 831 Soul~ Dubuqu. 

RG AUTO IALES buys. 00111. 
tradol 17f7 Soulh Gllbon 
.~78 

1118 FORO Pmto Aun. very Will, 
900d IIllpo. Boot oN" 3504-8108 

1110 '·DOOR VOLARE. '2.000 
... ,.. No ru51 Dtpond.b .. 
bc.ltent condition Autom,1ic. 
~:::o 330-3318 

" 171 PINTO. E'OIIIenI cond.tlon. 
""I roll.b .. 00.000 mllao Besl 
"".. 3311-5500 

1171 AIIC Gllmlln. 87,000 ml .... 
Ne. lutomatic. AWFM, snow Ilres, 
1300 35(·7453 Ih.r 8pm 

1'" OMNI. FWO •• ulom.tlc. AC. 
.... Ilrll/ IIoo<kl, $3500 0' bell 
.".. 350-4939 

, ... DODOE Coil. 2-doo' HOIch. 
, \opood. 33.000 mli ... grill MPG. 

l300OI oN., 805-2807. low. COIl 

~7t FORO F.lrmonl. 100000. 10'" 
_ $900 1978 CheYy 1.40 ..... 

'-'00 0' oN.r. 3~ 

·'11121 Camaro. 65,000 mil., 
ntWtl'M, steleo 338·7413 

'111 CH!V~. 55.000 mil ... 
-door holchbec~ . "opted. No 

\Ult. 337-8323 •••• nlng .. 

117' DOOOE 51 Regl •• n.w tlr.l. 
..... good. looks good. 1890 See 
1\ Elchor Florlll •• 10 Kirkwood. 
pono 351-2"2 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM AVAllAa.I! 2ND 
KIIUT£JI tor"""'-" 
:J37·71n 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

I. wooos. on.-. • ,1'2"'" to 
<OJ'IIPL' ....- - pet&. ----------1--. _.~~...s 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IoIATUAE non_. I.malt '0 
ah.re two bedroom apanmef1t With 
Ih ... olhl'L $107541 monlh plul 
1I( uUI~," CIooa 10 U of I 
HospiIOII .nd Corvwr H.wk.,. 
Afena Januarr 1 338-t57'8 

OWN Il00101. n ... hou ... elooa 
Jlnulry 1 Call for detaU. 
354-2500 

f!IIALl. larg. lwo bedrootn 
apIIrtment acfOU trom Dent" 
School 331·7011.35«1107. 
weOlngl 

OWN room, MCOnd M"'"t~, 
good Iocalion , SoUlh Johnson 
Coli Allcll. 351-.!;I81 

RALSTON CREEK. I ,2 lornolH. 
own room, $2071 month. IHving .1 
....... 1.' :154-6519 

ROOMM .. n win ted, thaI, ntee 
aplrtment Wfth f,replace. M/F. 
prol.r nonsmoke,. $150 3J8.e992 

FEMAL!, 110 ... room •• 140 moroih. 
close, J.nu.ry thfough Uay 
351037al 

$la7 50 pIu& 1 '2 u .... _..-
-.0..1 ' .... _22. --

DnUXE 1l001tS 
C/>oICO ___ "'" ,.,.., 

_ buoldong ~_ Md 

~-==-U I ,.t_tor~. on_. 1oU"""I_' __ 

Dono oryIo $ 1M 
New "po< ... ge .
one .... all uUIII. and 
kll_ """,,- 1225 

351-0441 

lAJIQ!' tunny Ilng ... ,th pnvate 
tutet\lf1 1ft qu ... howe: utlld" 
IfIClUdod . 33H7M 

INTfA!1TlO .. on aIIomoI .... In 
hou .. ng' Good '_In 
o<cuponl_~I ... 
hoU ... available Fit( "WItt 
Song'" ond _""'" _Ie .nd ...... wotco<no _, ..... pus C.n 

John ., 337-&&U 

DOWNTOWN 
Loft. all u~h_ paoQ 

REASOlIIdILEI 
cou 33I-4n' 

Il00'' on 5o<I1~ Lucol. W 11. 
kilChtn p .... 1ogeo, $U!>! month 
1 e Yillih" 35'-22.7 

ClOS! In . • 11 ul.hl .. potd, k,_ 
Ind Iound" loc;lhl*. ,., ......... 
S 175 month plul .,.".,.,l 
:131-' 

_SYOKIIIO 1_" AtlflCl'" 
_ . quoet .,...., bed,oom "66-
$175. lumllh«l. phone. InclOO. 
UlIllliH MI~bef 33&-4070 

f! ..... L!. SUO",own rootn . CIOOO. 
012 5o<IIh Dodge. _1I_'or ClOSl. cion. lunny ,'ud_ 
cable paid. mlc • .,... .... laundry. Quloi wC>rnlO. I.und.y. Cu"'" -
$2001 month 330-0272 OloOkl, "151 $215 33I-338e 

FtMALf. nonlmOk ... , W,. OW .. rooM. tWo bedroom 
bedroom In two bedroom condo. lpart"""" . ck>M to campus. S200 
mUll be w,lhng 10 I..,. wllh beby. 337·2921 
$12!i/ monlh 354-one LAIIO! cleon bed,oom lor ,_ .... 
SHAA! I ... bedroom 'pan,,*,1 lIo,r. kllc_ Ind bethroom. c_ 
thl' 'I furNshtd. Clmbus and ArtJ In. '17~· month plu, uttll"M 
Mu .. c Building ",II oullide. 361-101' 
IYI,lab'e now, &2001 month "50 tumflhed, uUlft_ Included 
;;;35;;.1;,.-43,,· ,,';;;0 _________ 

1 
F ..... II. nonsmoI<o •. attract ... 
"'Ighbo'hood. _, bullin. 
354-0273. _I"VI 

~::..:==.c:::=::.:::=-____ I AlTAACTlV! houIt. cl_ 10 
campus. two room. a'llilitble. 
' .... 1.. 33 7-3()08 

ON! F.AEE monlh 'l .. nl. III =;..;;.;= _________ 1 ubln ... Included. move In Ja(lulry 
1 F.Og. o.~ ond d,_' P'~ 
LocatoO 0,," OIo<k 'rom el"""''' .:.:::..:::::.:='-______ 1 fllOi month C.U ~. 1Ik fo, 

F!MAl!I. two rooms ftall.b6. In 
apKious hou_. dou to campul 
g.rage. utll.t ... Includitd 

-~ 
RALSTON eR!.!. •• own bedfoom. 
t,.. keg ",Ih _ Joel. 33&-9218 

OWN bedroom! both,oom In 
lumlshoO IIor .. bed,oom. 
... ..moly clooa. HIW paid. dlfck. 
'rucrow,ve. mefly •• tru, k)wa. 
llilnoll M.nor. $2271 month 
331<4300 

Jon 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
OV!~lOO~INO FlnkboM Golf 
Co ..... .... 0 bedroom. S3e0. HW 
~odje":spall Coli 3bOo312' 0' 

FrU .. lr, own loom, ciON: to r"4W 

=:::':e:::M:::!c.:R::A:::L:tO:':CO:::':U'::R-T-"'-N-O--1 ~I~i::.~;~nu."I. $185 ptu. 

Dl!LUU on. bed'oom ..,.,do on 
W .. I .. ,ndl Drl .. 1315 A"-'I.bl. 
now AbO. eMtr. IIIge two 
bedroom COndo on W"l\Irrlndl 
OrNe s.v.n mol'lth '.I ..... t.l'1lng 
Jonu.ry I . 1ge, 35'-32$11 

WEITO ... Tf VILlA FEMAL!. IIoor. two bedroom 
Roomm.lIll8Mied. Two .nd thrN apartment. clo .. , ''''n, p.r1clMg 
bed,oom unoll. CoIl 337-4323 101 351 .751 I 

~~~~------~-
HEED£[): On, rnate roommll .. 
two DIOCkt from Currler- very n'e.
Iy 'umi.hoO· gro.,IlUdy 
ermosphll. b01 tun •• w.1I S 1$ 
monlh Coli John. 351·5371 

TWO rOOml in dupiex, ..,.itabl. 
immec:hlttly, COrlhtll", bUlhne, 
St541 monlh. 331-0533. 

NONSMOKING •• _nllbl. 
f,mlle to ahar. large two 
*1'OOm, own rooml bath. AC. 
doshwDh ... $1951 monlh 
350-0173. 

M[F, lublet own room, near 
SIoOlum. Comt>ul, parking. 
m~rowave. IYIII.tte. ml(t-. 
Dectml>ot. Oocoml>lr fr .. , $991 
month plu. 118 Ulilih. 351.o7~. 

WlIT lido local>Oll _, U at I 

tIos9<"ll. sublet "'g. twO 
bedroom, IN 0 on I)flml"S, wlt,r 
pI'd. OeOInol>lr I 3J11.(71. 

AP ... RTIIENTS 
1 .nd 2 a.droom 

351·_ 

SUBl.n largt thl" t»droom. 
clOM In. downtown k)catjQ" 

FURNISHED Iplrtment. milt. own 
(oom. ten minutft from 
PenllCrHI. po"dng 101. 825 Soulh 
Clinton, S192J month, .v.lI.ble 
now 35.(.58a.. 3311-9431 . 
E.tensoon 2~9. 12--1 woekdoyo 

::.:.:"'-'="'-________ 1 C ... n. I.'g • . many cia ..... HIW 
pltd, '8Undry faelllhtl 337-1128 

1.n MALIBUt 2odoot , n.w .ngina. 1-2. mlltl fMll~, lo.,-IllInoi. 
1oadad. IIoI,p. $12501O1!0. M.no,. HIW paid. four bloc~1 ',om 

SU8\.U I.rue ant bedroom. clo .. 
In, dcrwnlOWn toe.hon C"'n, 
I.rg ...... ny clo .. I, It W pard. 

1&1·1573 c.mpu, negoIl.blo John . ====:;;..::=.=c:...:.:..::;.:..:.:::..:c..1 IlIInd"l'.cIIII ... 331·712$ 
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APARTMENT 
fOR REfit DI Classif· eels 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
MIC£. qu .... tt __ 

January .. May 0< o.-ober. 
_bu*long pertung . .... ndry. 
At. $210 __ 351 ·2185. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE fOR SALE 
A DOU _ ta< $34.900 

________ .,.-___ 1 p,,.,.., below mert<ot ...... lor 
quoc .... Loo./y yard. ge~. 
MHf'I ~. tmrn.acU1a.t Cell 
IIonnoaIodoy CoIdWo. Bonk. 
"' ____ . 351-3355 Of' ,--

CU)5£ .. __ . _ $2151 

=~~ ..... or~:= .. ____ ~ .... CONDOMINIUM _It d .. ong ..... toroo ond 1 .. 2 8fDROOII FOR RENT 
YW'f""" W1) on - Ad Ito • New _ Ollie! • West ,ide 
~ "'-'1 ~ _ BUlIo ... Soh water 

TWO bI<I_. Clotl In. newty ._Itd. oNII'''' panung . ..... 
"'1_. AC . .... 1 MVD'- Ad 
1Io~1.K_P~ 
"'~I 33IH2II 
lARG _ , "'25. three 
0ICIr00IM. _ , d~ hookupo, 
2-1'2 bo WI COra..,I ... ..... 
tte .. bie Coli any\I .... ~11 

LANDLOIIOI 
Ko\,o ...... ProP"'Y II l1li1 _ng 
caM. hom Polent .. 1 ..".." .. 
_~Ing '-0"'11 c.l133&-e21111 fOf ,fI."",, Ad No 58 

lARGe dOWnlown 110010. S3OO. 
hIIII ...... pard .. no POlO 
351-1415 

Otcu",f\cy 

114rm. 
,aWllla •• HI 

sna'." 
(rom 

'240/mo, 
• 8u 11. .. " 
• H"oIr·F ... P.n.. .. 
• 0Iyrn,.. s,.. """ilia ""'~ 
• C,.·tJ Ellt'rthc Flfl lrflif'C 
• ., .. 11< 

337 .. 310:1 
~1 Bwy. , East 
.... n..t. ........ ,1 0-

!mCI~NCY. 1275. __ monlhl 
..... ltar1lng J.nu,"I' . 622 Soul~ 
ChntOfl "!cony. laundry. ~C. 
tItc"'Cll)' on'Y. quNII 338-0691 

FREE REIVT TIL J.4/'IUARY 1 
THE POINTE APARTMENTS 

• 3 BEDROOMS ' NEWER DELUXE 
With central air. forced air ruo.aL 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes from Denlill Science 
on Cambus rou.t~ 

Large enough to accommodate (our persons: 
will consider five. 

Euenings 

337-5156 

IICIIDDSI 
"0115' 

ont 5.1AtCU 
n ... OU CAPmL 
nJUIMD I. HIIUa 

• ,un8OVSI 
On.~"fL 

Hear and h.aI .. atu .. ill 
t-nd.., .. 100"101",, 
Off.,'tft( r-t\." 

JUS. 

• IIAnU.LI TIUM:I 
Twa .... f'MM Uftit 

.. ,... t.o. Mu~ BuUod,,,, 
and Al .. _", <An,". 
o.c-r... ton.. 

$).5,.,,1 ....... . 
SU for ac:h ..... It.U_1. 

Gmt &0<. • ..,." 

351·.Ql0 

NN'TACII(IT. on. bedroom. 
compuI. HIW paid . ... II.bIe I.t. 
o.c.mber. one b&OC;k from M'I" L.bo." 351·2085 

BeAUTIFUL two bed'oom condo. 
~, lide ,II IlltCMn appIlanoes. 
"'. evaU.b&e knrnec:tI.',1y 
33I-471( 

TWO bedroom. _I _ quOft. 
At. _IOUI, 1335 . ..... 1.0 .. "od· 
OeOInober 33&-1050 

TWO bedroom. GOfl'fWiWWI 
Ioco1Jon, near _ campus. 
dllhw8lher, Dem,. •• J" otfs,,", 
parlllng Ad No 7. Keysl .... P'op
erty 33H2II 

pf"FEeT one bedloom W foom 
tor two, c_IO __ . HW 
PI~. tMlndl')' 'KOlh.,. ott neal 
pet • .ng IYlillbM Oteember 21St 
CoU 35.(·7585 

AVAILAIU now l T"o bedroom. 
IItnlon Mo_. JIll g,,". IIu",,'Y, 
mlCf_. Wllor po!d. $315 -RALSTON CAUK. two bedroom. 
ItW plllfl . .... 1abIt 1Nd~ 
354-t4CI9 

AVAILABU Jonu." 1. __ 
Ihroo bedroorn lownhou ... _ 
In, $0100 Plu. utdlh .. 33&45.S 

SUBLn Ia.ge Ih_ bed,,,,,",. 
__ • HIW paid. _.too~lng 
Hanchlr. laundry leclll .... lnondly 
.... 11OI'fIWl1 _118 

MUST sub,., one bedroom. luli 
tloor. holU,. lurn.lhed. S300 
Inckldmg ubllt .. ' 3S1.Q11O. 
351005" 

TWO bedroom In eor.IYlno . HIW 
PM pots OK . ..... " foncod ya,d . 
corpon. S335I monlh 35I-et112 

1 ___________ -,11 SUBlff IlIge two _001'II._' 
I. compUS, parking. l.u",,"I , -LOOI1.' ,.,a 

D U£&TIIIJI'I7" 
0.... .nrI 1"0 b«iroo", 

unll 1«lIeeI Ihroutehoot 
,h. 10 .... Chy .1Id 

Co",I.m. Ira. 
W. ho .. """,,In ., 

lb. followl nl add ....... 
·UD-U. 

OeOInoOO' $JOO, Jonu.". _ 
optIOn $400 331-3548. _ .. 
_ . 331-2500 

J"NUAR~ 1. subloi two bed.oom 
_rtmon~ qUOfI ne.g~""(hOOCf • 
cIo .. 10 c.mpul. I~Opplng $316 
pll.ll lOme utlhl," 331 .... 001 att,r 
530pm 

"ffOllDABLl, opoc;lOUI I~'" wnn AYUVI 

N!W co,ptI'llIJ . L .. oIor bllndl pUI 
'tlll two ~room .pat1tntnl I cut 
._ IhI 'HI 101 :!Otto " .. nu • • 
eo,.I'I,I .. , "penment No 1, S350 
monlh No potl 351.232' bedrO()O'\ un its. IVlII,bl' CMe bed 

Immod'""Iy. $0541 monlh. HIW ""'"' 
p,ld ClII 331-.7 in To","ncrnl 1m, 

WIIM. d~. in buildl"" 
SM"'ll COItogt $325 If we pey Fumlahod if ..... irt<l. 
~~~1225 lI",u PlY 337-3703. $2SS . 

LARGe two bedrOOll\, <1_'0 • 1* m mm 
compuo. $380, ""llb .. o.c.ml>ot ctL\Lnw 
1 351·~1 On. bedroom un., . 

SMALL .thcoon.,. utlin .. paid. Troditlon.ollo~oul . 
S2M . • VIIlloble ... d 01 ....... tor PI nty of nolu",1 lill>,. 
337-3'03. 331-8030 Fum"hod jf lit Im/. 

TO SUBLn: Eflic .... ., 0IIf block 
from PlntacrM't ai' uUlltift paid 
3J8.,1lo1S "no on ...... COil 
351-3037 

NIC! two bed,oom wllh g.11Igf In Onn .1Id ... II-<amI for. NONSIoIOI{INO: Lo.ge one 
I W S285 bedroom, b_l. $230 • 

newlr tMJlldlng \/WIth' ..... tor H; , IncludH furniture • • e-.phOne Ind 
paid. AC, ",Icro"""",, d.-hw'll'\tr, Can ulll1l .. , ~/hd~btr 3JI...t070 
'Iunclry tlClhl", ,tnt I'leOOtjlb'e 
Ad No 5t. KO\'Ou.nt p,oporty lS • ..,.' SPACIOIJS .... bedroom 
M:::: ... :.=!D!::.;:m::: ... ;:nl:..::3::3U:::::2IIII:=::.... ___ I .. -----------II lownhou ... two bolh . glreg • • d __ • nlar hospital ond 

TWO bedroom lown~... L.w, "50. Eilln. 354-0872. loIonroy. 
aV,II.bIe ,ml'rled .. tl1y, full $U8LfT mid· Otc:tmbtr. tWO 33I.70S8 
_I. WI) hookupo. 1·1'2 bed,oom. H>W paid. oN. ","I 
beth, • • 11 oppt_. _Iral Ilr, po",ng C.1i nig~'" 33I-45QQ IUBLff • • IIo'd 0 ... 1·12 
no ptt •• $4OC).. month Mod Pod. bldroorn ap."tn4tnt ..... /I.bl. end 
Inc .. 351-ol0~ ' UIILIT two bed,oom No 15. 01_,,, jJ7.21118 

Corahtll" unt.1n ".rk 
PAAI{ PlACE APARTM!NTS .p .. lrntnll Novembe, paid. !FACI!NCY. $275. "' .... poid, 

Spa.kiong cleon 1335...-lh 351-0152 .YIII.bIt Oecembot 3~221. 
Luwury 2 bedroom .penment 3b1..o102 CI,nton Heigh .. 

5 mlnulM 10 Unl .. rllly Hospital t2G HUDSON AV!NU!, (_I old.) Ap.n""nll 
On Coral",'" bu.Une one bedroom, ottstrftt parking 

Low utili"" $285 • • 11 "tlllh" paid 3.18-0211 A REAL dI.,1 lIrge 11f1t fLoor OM 
Lorg. kllchen wllh IIlIhw~.r bed.oom plUI llUdlO. "0'" shop 

1521 5th SI . COf""I" 124 STRll STReff. (_I -I. IpIOI IdNI lOt couplo. clOlt In. 
~1 one bedroom. ottsHMt pl(kll'lQ January 1 

Call lbout our mo",ln spec .. ' sao plul uhItU •• OreoImber 1$ Also. twa bed,oom, J.nu.ry 1. _>011 33f.0211 337.9998 

• loundry - Shopping 
- Offsr.-eet periung 
• On ,ile manager 

WAlfttDI PEOPLE WHO WNrT 
~SULTS FAOIoI THEIR CI.ASSf
FIEO ADS 11M." IOWAN CUSStFItOS._. 

CONDOMINIUM 
fOR SALE 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
$1200 DOWN 

& MOVE IN NOW 
Balance of 10% DueJanuary 2. 1987 

$49,900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

Call 

354·3412 
or come see us at 

960 211t AVeIlae Place 
CoralvUt. 

Monday-Friday 11-6 
Saturday 9-Noon 

IOWA·lllIN04S MANOA 
T'hre. bedroom. two btlthroom. 
near camPUI Avalllbtl )attu." , 
NtgOtl.b,. 33&-521<1 

AVAILABL! JANUAAY 1. Loll 
apanment til beaUlltut otdef home 
Own "Ichen ond bothroom 
Co,."., JtffeflOn .nd GoY-trnor 
hcalJonl londlord C.1i 
Docornbor 1>-1 3311-5851 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedroom dup"' • • v.llable 
fmm •• toollly. IOUlh_I Iowl CII)' . 
gorogo. IIIIP' .... III .ppll.n .... 
W'O .ncludtd. patIO, c.nt,.1 IIr, no 
potl. "50' month Mod Pod. Inc .. 
351-0102 

UNFURNISHW .... bedroom. 
"50. "00 ~" no ...... 
utlilh" paid. 11a; blockt frCH'f'l 
downlown. 2011 North lit .. 
3~1_ 

., --

MOBILE HOME 
fOR RENT 

; 
N!W£A 14 WIde, one litO' 
oedloom, .xc,lIent COndltlonJ 
IOCIUQn . ne.r bu.U,... . carpeted. 
no pall ~ month, includes lot 
,Inl 338-&272 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR SALE 
'"~ 10.50 ... collant condl1lon • 
For ... V_ Court. "BOO or bell 
0"" 331-11118 .h., 10prn 

OUAlITV PLUS 
LOWEIT PAICES ANYWH!R! 
lea7 \(. Wldo. 211r "0.840 

1ge7 I~,70 3 B, .• "3.870 
11187 Ihlt) 3 B • • SlUeo 

UM<I I~ · .. hg ..... 1Ion Irom 
$3500 

UII<! 12 .. _ . "g ..... 1000 ',om 
"500 ::::.:;:::J!.::;::...::::.::==-----:.J F, .. dolollllfY. lot uP . bonk 

IN COIIALYILL!, lou, bedroom. 
S5OO. uPPlr _I 01 hou .. With 
delilched gatege. ap.n.ment unit In 
b_monl 351-018" 

HOUSING WANTED 
I'tIOf!5SIONAL eouPle "'."tlng 
to ftnl newt" t\Ou .. , condOminium 
Of townhouse In k)w. CllY. Ced r 
Rapeds or surloundlng .t ... 
Illrtlng J.nu.ry 1. 1Q81 No 
Chlldtln 01 pelS One year I ..... 
Coli COIIo<:l. 711>-732·2048 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

',nanc.ng 
HORKHEIMER EHTEAPRISE5 

HIghway 150 SOuth. H.zetton '" 
§Ga.l 

1-3()C).632·5885 
Opon 1-8 d.lly, lo-e Sun 
Coli 0' dnvw · SAVE US ALWAYS 

1.12 12.50. woodbumor. 
'Ppll.n .... At. 1hId. _k . ... 11· 
ma,ntalned, low ubltt .... 10* lot 
r.nl 33&-5818 3S4-I02' 

MUIT .. II IOXolS Schul .. Wllh 
.pp".n .... loId",ut couch. solid 
oak cobl .... " . 11000 351-'1481. 

BON A'RE. two bed'oom. 
Imme(!llt, poUIUIon, contract 
poII'blo Coli .ft., Spm or __ • 351·20&4 

1171 ,. WlDl. lwo bed,oom. 11M 
corpot. "oollenl CoroQItlon/ lou
lton . ntlf bUlhnt. Slooo down. 
S2SQI monlh . Includtllot ,.nl • 
$0Il00 331-4212 

UC!PTIONAU Y e1Mn 12.60 
mobile horr\e. Bon Aire, bank I.po 
locol c.lI. ~05 Iltl CAI'tII. 4-aPMd. moonroaf. 

/-_________ .... Qdod. nlet. B .. I oN.,. 35t-7~73 

~ J1. GMC pickup wl1h topper 

OA!A T """"ion. IIoor ..... ge th, .. 
bedroom apartment, own room. 
two fooml .v.dabl., S1601 $1851 
monlh CoN 3M-3118 ott.r Opm 

PENTACREST Ap.rtrntn~ 
nonomokong I.ma". IIoor. Iooge 
two bedroom. $1504 25. HIW paid 
337-&&37 

SU8ltt Ilrg. twO bedroom. cloee 
Itt. doWntown locJhon Cteln. 
Iorge . .... ny cI ...... KW paid. 
lau",,"1 f.collll" 337.112$ 

PARKSIDI! .. ANOA 
APTI. 

Newer 2 bedroom apartmtms 
OIJ n.t tent,.1 ,lr 

POOL, conlrol .... I roo yard. GRE ... T IoCII",". ,oomv two 
IIund".. Ous. twO bedrooms. S340 \)«I,oom.laundry. parking, 
Includn Wit , 351·2415 poIIlbly fumllhld 354·1355 

TWO bed,oom hou ... ""' _ 
Co,olvllte. WI) hookupa. g ... ge. 
,onl ,'-nobIt. _ MVDUable 

11 0IdI Cutl .... 351-9398 

FE ..... LE. groOu.l., prol,,"onol. 
own foom, , bedroom house. 
CIOM, laundry. quiet, $150 
337-3705 

~=========:;-I OWN room, fema&e. close 10 
compus. HIW paid . I.undry. 
aVlllable mld-DKember. 337-6555 

FREE wlt.rbtd. mile, 
nonsmoliung, O\iIrn room. th .... 
bedroom, WID, HJW pAId, ''1l1tllb'
Oocombo, 15. $Ieo' monlh 
33O·1g97 

ONE bed,oom afflclenCy. _llbll 
No ..... l>ot 15 351_1 . 

ON! blOCk hom .. """,s, ..... 
\)«1'001'II. 'umillot<l, KW pard. "C. 
1""",,"1 ~115 

OoIlo ... lIoOr. g.rbtge dllpOOlll 
l.rge IIv,ng foom .nd bedfoomS 

Omlng ef'. 
COurty.'d WI" 

On bull,,,. 
152S ~Ih 51 • COr.lvili. 

338-1951 
"Plrt",*,tI ,v'II,bt, tor Jan 1 

ONe: 0' two I ........ to .... '" throo 
tMdroom DiShwasher, HIW pat<!. 
CIOlt to compul 3~1-6116 

ON£ ."" lWO bedroom. Cor.MIe. 
S280 .nd S290 loolUo. wlter. 
lauoo"l. parking 1'10 petl 

~~~~~~~~~-1=35~1~'2~~1~5 ____________ __ 
TEN mila ftom lowl City, un.que 
end .ttraclrvely decofated 
apanmefH In th. hlltoric West 
Bronclo Oper. blO<k lound" 
'ICII, .... no POll. S2SO &13-2626 

DOWNTOWN- "","1 one 
\)«Ircom .H,<IInCY 351-83111 . 

nMUE to $hi,. one bedfoom 
apartment Four btocks from 
campus on Unn UrHL 3M-M92. 
evenings 

=:..::::...;,:.:::===-_____ 1 AIIST mon'~ 'r ... one bedroom 

NO DEPOSIT 

OWN large room. furnished. 

."atlrnenr nat. eampUl., bUs 
Avall.D" IIle o.c.mbtr Parking, 
Ate. rntcrow.ve. dlsposeJ, mu&fve 

~;.:...=:.:;;::;.;....=...;:;::..;..;,----I d ...... llndlord will 'umlllo I_ 
Two bedroom Iubl .. on weat Itda 
$315 monlh F,.. COOl. 3501-87118 

$3501 month 354·1258 
fem .... across from Burge. on 
cambUs, quiet, .vllI.ole December 
20. C." .tternoons, 338-1955 

f!IoIAl!, own ,oom. $leo. HIW 

MOO£AN TWO 8EDRooM. cloon 
(50 Dubuqu •• Nort~ UbIr\Y 

'-'.-;:;.;:.:.."-'--=------1 Subt_ 111/\pOI W. PlY $100 01 

TWO bedroom ap.rtmrtnt. ..... 114 
00 .. Oocotnoor I. cl_ 10 U 0' I 
Hospi .. 1s. HIW plld •• U oppllon ... 
Included , tleYIIOt. MCunty 
on"'''''. gar •• no POlO . .. 501 
monlh MOd Pod. Inc. 35I.o10~ p.ld .... bl .... Jonu.ry I.,July 31 

Corolvll ... 337-6251 

FURNISH!O, oighf blocks 'rom 
campus, HJW paid. OWn foom, 
SlSO. 331·71l2O 

ClI!AN. quiet, conven ... t. own 
room, two bedroom apertment. no 
depooll. _1 .. bIe. 1·2 people. 
p",f .. malo n()(ll(llOlcor. 354-7192 

OWN room in two bedroom 
'Plnmont. "pie •• quiet. c ...... 
_IOUI. petl 01<. SI 75. Con 
Ad .... 331-3105. 

SU.lEASE room, two bedroom FtMAL2 roommate .. nted. thar. 
apart"*"l. across ffom Arena. room across atreet 'rom campus, 
$18250. h .. 1 incl"'*' . ... 11.01. I.undry WII.' paid. SI58 
~==~ln~3=~=3=2~~' _______ I_~ ________________ ___ 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Moll Of' brtng 10 TIw DoIIr _ . Communlcallono Canter FIoom 201 ~Iino for ..-.no ~ ... to 
IIlo "T """""",,- ooIumn Is 3 I' m two dIyI bekn "'" ___ moy be t<l1It<I tor 1ongtII. ond In 

• _,II wi. not be publlIIoed moro than once. NoIk;e of _ tor which edmIoaIon " chargod win not 
be IOOIpI8d. Notk;e 01 poIiIlcoI -. .. wltl not be """",*,,,. Poopl ,.,..tIng onnou_ of 

• ~ IIUdonI groupe. _ print. 

your fi, .. month". ,."t l CII" Willow 
Aplnmon ... e2t1-2"2 

Z10 HI 
c:-JwIIIa 

3S1-1m 
All .. hours. cal 

33I-11IZ 

Me. hou1'1 cd 
331-4331 

Apartmftlt l.JvfD1 Wltb Style 

-r wO bedroom units 
• SwtmmlnQ pool - Central air " heat 
- Carpeted - Disposals • large rooms 

• Ample doset space' Bus lOUIe 
• OfTslreet parking - Convenient locatlon 

C- S- Ora Model Aputma,. 
So.ata: Moadey tJorw l'd6at ..... Noo .. 1-5 

Sahlr'llq, t-N_ 

1lA0",DWAY CONDOS 
IZtSPfA MONTH 

Lorge .nd .,..11 • • 11 two bedrooms. 
majOr 'Wh.nees. w.Jk-tn clOUts. 
lI'g' "'Jcon_, cent,aI .. r and 
neat, leundry facihl .... c'oM 10 
two rna,n bUS r0Ll1es, neJl:1 10 
K ..... " .nd ..... shopPing pl ... In 
low. c.Iy Con ~ 

SECOND 1Im85ler sublel w'fe" 
OptIOn, 1ntlt bedloom .partment., 
HJW piNt on bush .... cklst: to 
compu. 331·5012 

TWO bedroom, .U utthltes plld. 
01110- with e.I,. lilorage, AC. 
l 'aYe. refrigeralOf'. ,.., bus In 
CorIIv,I,. Ad No 63. "11)'510'" 
P'Optfly Mlnagemonl 330_. 

THRU bedroom. ciooa. llroploc.. ""0 BEDROOM 'PI" ........ Coro~ 351-3031 COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

Stained 511 ... wlndOWli, IVllleb.. \lllte, centra •• Ir, W"D. otl-st,... 
ONE b-'room. 12'20 Thjrd ~venue, 
$335 ptr monl. 351-319' or 
33&-b2118 

Immechl'lty 354-8118, .sk tor parking ren1 reasonable. lase 
Kohli _II.blt 351-3031 

I ""'ll moYO I'OU $2S 00 • lruck 
100<1 John. 883-~103 

SUBL!AS! two bedroom lI.n.ng 
11.117. copac.ly lour _p ... .. 541 
monlh. HIW pord. wilt _o".tt. 
m Soulh Dodge 3504-84 n 
EfFICIENC~ 'PIrt .... nlO. 
furnished , utllih .. , "til 111 • • color 
TV. phone, laundry on pram I". 
I6eM Janu.ry thlOUgh May Alto 
monthly . .... kl)', dill)' rat" 
354-5500 

FUANI5tt£O. sublal th,ough 
Augusl 17th wi' efflc-.ncy. 
quiet, cfoR' H.nchor. cleon. 
ap.CtOUI. off1tfeet perking. laun
dry. bulhne/ comOuI. 112 
Dltcember FREE. AIC. HIW pooQ. 
Dltcembo, l1Uo. $2151 plus .Ioctnc· 
Ity 331·5098 

COZY .... bed,oom In Cor.lvill •• 
uno OIock 'rom buo ~ 

THAEE bed,oom 'P'rtmon~ cloM 
In on Johnson SlrMt. 'W'IJ1abl' 
Janu." 1 351.t)C)40.351·7"5 

SUBLET large two Md,oom With 
hrepltce. YIJf"t reuon~ 
354-8068, Dan, Ie.ve name 

ONE bedroom. on Clmbul. IIIIfY 
c ..... all ut.lol ... pard 354-1350 

WUTSID£ .ff/crtney. c ..... hllll 
water paid, Iv,lI.bIe J.nuary 1, 
$235 3504-0997. "",'ngs 

Tllto bedroom with -.N.l" paid. 
laundry f.cIlIUe. on pI.mlMl, 
otf$trMI partung, dON 10 
SIIOpp.ng. priCIII rlghl Ad No . ~. 
KtyStont Property M.nagemonl. 
33H2S8 

SUBLET .tt.r JonUl"l lSI. two 
bedroom. clou tn. WO. offslr.., 
porlllng. HIW plod 337·2238 

Ne:wEII .tticloncy. Ihr .. blockl 
rrom campus..11 modern 
'Pf)fi_. b.,cony. Itcu'lly 
en1r'ance. undergroynd perking 
351-0102, 354-9139 

""0 bOd'oorn _ "rntnl. on 
buSl lne. wal., and mk:ro'NlVt 
furnished. laundry facilities, 
Corolvll ... $30!>! monl~. Coli 
35.(.8255 .lter 6pm 

1U8LET one bedroom now 
ihrough June. 1ge7 _.1 
option Ntar compu._ ~ucod 
r.nl $270. ~I $285. plul 
aleelllClt)' on~ 354-8173 afta, 

DOWNTOWN. '"'go .lIlclancy. 
OItoony. At . ..uhlir drf9r. 
... II.bIe Oocembor 23 33&-1027. 
~9~9 

ON! .. ND TWO bed,oom .pan· 
m.ents. two bfOek .... , of Burge 
Had. off-",... parkinG, Win A .... II. 
ItHe Janu.ry 1 t ..... ntgOhab .. 
351-3037 

TWO bMtroom condo on Banton 
S" .... $JOO plu. eIect.lClty 
AVlllaOIl Immld .. ,tiy Con CoI~. 
351·2121 Ot 331-5120 

SUBLET Cilln. _CIOUI two 
bedroom. dIShWasher. 
comlortoblt. S340. on bus"'" 
354-2281 

TltR!! bed,oom. OItochtd g ... ge. 
larg. YI,d. ,,'ugerltOf. llave. nur 
olomtntory IChOOI. bul 351 ·13&3 
0,312,19$-113-4 .tt., 5pm. 

111 GRANT. two bed'oom, 
glrage $345 plul ut'''fl.-
330-0211 

1715 WILSON (MIl .. de), two 
bedrooms. garage. hI.dwood 
'100,,- $400 plul ut.hl ... 331-02 I I 

TWO lIory. two bedroom • .
boo. Co,,",vln • • $250 plul utohliol 
337·7831. _.ngl 

THAEE bOdroom ranch. bo_n~ 
W,l1. ,,7S plUI depos.t- 331_ 
Att.r 5t>f1I. 1-393-5037 

AfASON .... U .onl. ul.Io" .. paid. 
near downtown p.rklng 
Compul."lyPtwnl.1Ii copy 
machine{ 'urnilur, ~I.U.b" lor 
uM We we4eomt Im.H 
MI __ Lot·I"II<. Coli 

338-171' 

FOR UAS!: New olloco or lllOli 
IPice 1.".IIIb6e dQlllintown . Perlect 
10r r taurant. OUtlktl ...,I"g .r .. 
on bUsy COrnet . 3500 sqUire 1 .. 1 
call fo, MOre Gatalls. 338-3701 

£CONOIoIY_'NI 
OFFICES--OOWNTOWN 

3 I a EIII Burlinglon. 
"'I u~I"" Includitd. 

351-8310 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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12 
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24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 

No. Days HeBding Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
r.funds. 
1 · 3 days .............. 5OeIw0rd ($5.00 min.) 
4 · 6 days ............. - 66¢/Word ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ............ 72¢/Word($7.20min.) 
30 days .............. 1.49/word ($14.90 min.) 

Ttl. Dilly lowln 

111 Communlcdona Cent.r 
corner of College. MIdIIOll 

low. City 52242 353-t201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Stroke kills 'actor Cary Grant 
while in Davenport for show 

DA VENPORT(UPI)-Screen 
idol Cary Grant, who delighted 
movie audiences for decades 
with his dash, wit and pol
ished elegance, died of a mas
sive stroke late Saturday, hos
pital officials said Sunday. 

Grant, 82, was comatose and 
showing symptoms of a stroke 
when he was rushed to Sl 
Luke's hospital by ambulance 
at 9:20 p.m., said James Gilson, 
a cardiologist who treated the 
actor. 

He died at 11:22 p.m., about 
six hours after he complained 
of feeling ill during a rehear
sal at the RiverCenter. 

Beverly Hills attorney Stanley 
Fox, a long-time advisor to 
Grant who usually traveled 
with the actor, was in Califor
nia at the time of the death. "I 
can't help relate he was one of 
the finest men I have ever 
known in my life," Fox said. 

GRANT BEGAN HIS enter
tainment career in vaudeville 
in the 1920s, eventually 
becoming one of America's 
favorite romantic actors. In 
1969, the suave, soft-spoken 
actor was honored with a spe
cial Academy Award in recog
nition of his long film career. 
His last film role was in Walk, 
Don't Run, released in 1966. 

"He was going to put on a 
program at our RiverCenter 
called 'A Conversation With 
Cary Grant,' an evening where 
he got up on stage and talked 
about his experiences and 
career and then would 
respond to questions from the 
audience," James Stuhler, 
administrator of the hospital, 
said. 

Following the Saturday after
noon rehearsal, Grant 
returned to the Blackhawk 
Hotel in Davenport shortly 
after 5:30 p.m. and later was 
taken to the hospital, Gilson 
said during a news conference 
at the hospital early Sunday. 

TONY WARREN, Sl Luke's 
vice president, said Grant was 
treated for about 45 minutes in 
the emergency room then 
transferred to the intensive 
care unit where he died. 

He starred with some of the 
screen's most beautiful actres
ses in such hits as She Done 
Him Wrong with Mae West, 
Notorious with Ingrid Berg
man, The Philadelphia Story 
with Katharine Hepburn and 
North by Northwest with Eva 
Marie Saint. 

Some of his other films 
include Topper, Gunga Din, An 
Affair to Remember, His Girl 
Friday, The Awful Truth and 
Bringing Up Baby. 

"It's a shock. He was a profes
sional, a really fine actor," 
said L. E. Peterson, manager 
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Cary Grant 

of Royal Theatre in West Los 
Angeles, who said be has exhi
bited Cary Grant movies for 
the past four decades. "I've 
seen them all. He'll certainly 
be missed." 

HOSPITAL CONFIRMATION 
of his death was postponed 
until after 2 a.m. apparently at 
the request of Grant's fifth 
wife, Barbara, who was in 
Davenport and by her hus
band's side at his death. 

Grant was born Archibald 
Alexander Leach, in Bristol, 
England, on January 18, 1904. 
Since his retirement, he spent 
much of his time at his 4-acre 
Beverly Hills estate with his 
fifth wife, Barbara, and his 
only child, 19-year-old Jen
nifer by a previous wife, 
actress Dyan Cannon. 

During one of his rare inter
views, he said the oft-quoted 
"Ju-dee, Ju-dee, Ju-dee" was 
actually started by an 
unknown impersonator. But it 
became a stylistic symbol of 
his Cockney-but-classy accenl 

Asked which movie he starred 
in was his favorite, Grant said 
"I've enjoyed them all," but he 
admitted particularly enjoying 
making Indiscreet with Ingrid 
Bergman. 

The role he liked the least was 
the bungling young nephew in 
Arsenic and Old Lace, which 
he considered his worst acting 
because of the comedic nature 
of the popular stage play. 

HIS FAVORITE DIRECTOR 
was Alfred Hitchcock, who 
guided him in the thriller 
North By Northwest, and 
whose presence Grant said 
was felt and reacted to by 
everyone on the set. 

Grant was also married to 
actress Betsy Drake and Wool
worth heiress Barbara Hutton. 

I " r-------~---------, 

Interview 
highlights 
life, films 

On July 16 and 17, 1986, Tbe 
Daily Iowan ran an exclusive 
interview with Cary Grant by 
staff writer Kent Schuelke. 
Grant looked back over his 
life and career; here are 
some of the highlights. 
• His -favorite actress: 

In my opinion, the best 
actress I ever worked with 
was Grace Kelly. Now Ingrid 
(Bergman) and Audrey (Hep
burn) and Deborah Kerr, cer
tainly they were splendid, 
splendid actresses, but 
Grace was utterly relaxed, 
the most extraordinary 
actress I think . .. She was a 
lady, number one, which are 
rare in our business; we have 
manufactured ladies mostly. 
But Grace was really a 
remarkable woman in every 
way. And when she quit, she 
quit because she wanted to. 

• On film criticism: 
A film's a film. It's only a 

movie ... now if you gentle
men want to dissect it and 
trisect it, and cut it up into 
little pieces, well, that's up 
to you. We made them. They
're forgotten. We didn't know 
the intentions half the time, 
except to amuse and attract 
people to the box office. 
• On his acting: 

Th mostdifficultthingto be 
is yourself. (Especially) when 
you know it is going to be 
seen by 300 million people 
immediately. 
• His artistic impact: 

I didn't innuence anybody. 
They have my interpretation 
of what it was about, and 
that's about all. But I didn't 
innuence anybody, not to my 
knowledge anyway. 

• On his fans : 
It's a constant repetition of 

people approaching me, 
either for idiotic things 
known as autographs or just 
to do something about some
thing. 
• On his retirement: 

Acting got to be very tire
some for me. I had done it. I 
don't know how much further 
I might have gone in it, I 
have no knowledge of that, of 
course we don't ... I enjoyed 
the profession. I enjoyed it 
very, very much, but I don't 
miss it one bit. 

John Updike, ROGER'S VERSION: A .timuiating 
new work by OIIC of America'. masl£ .... Updike takes on 
theological topics with amUlinc and thought provoking 
faults. 

David Levitt, THE LOST LANGUAGE OF CRANES: 
A (ompas ional , richly cleQikd novd aboul a gay son', 
"coming out," by a very young master, whoR book of 
stories, FAMILY DANCING. drew raves. Thil is his finl 
novel. 
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Loul,e Erdrlch, THE BEET QUEEN: Erdrich'. novel, 
LOVE MEDICINE, \001\ a Pulitter Wt year. This novel 
deab with hard living in the Oak"", Terrirory. Realistic and 
rich. 

Oenl, JohnlOn, THE STARS AT NOON: U of I 
Writer's Workshop product has written. lyrical, intense 
novel about lost Americans in Cenlral America. At. always, 
lohnson's pf06e is uperb. 

J.me, Welch, FOOLS CROW: Native American 
author, lames Welch (WINTER IN THE BLOOD), bas 
written wbal might be the beal historical novel aboul !he 
plains IndWu ever. Told from !he native Ammcan poinl of 
view In powerful prtl8C without a hint of romanticization. 
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Lorrie Moore, ANAGRAMS: An innovative novel from !he 
author of SELF·HELP. Unexpected laughs 011 every ..... 
Moore is bles!ed with a IfUly originaJ world view and an 
oplimi!tic zest for living. 

RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT 
POSmONS 

For 1987-88 ACADEMIC YEAR. 
SALARY: $3,900.00 (1986-87 figure) 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: DECEMBER 12, 
These are r~sidence hall live-in positions. Interested persons should h 
some. experience in residence hall living. Any student who will have junior 
standmg by the Fall of 1987 AND whose grade point average is a 2.50 or 
above is eligible to apply. 

Job DeSCriptions and Applications at: 
Assistant Director Offices In 
Hillcrest and Stanley Halls. 

WRAP 
UP 

your holiday 
shopping 

at the IMU Bookstore with 

Iowa Apparel 

Jackets 
Sweat Shirts 

Jerseys 
T-Shirts 

Rugby Shirts 
Sweaters 

Ch ild ren's Apparel 

PutOnA 
New \Ou. $1995 

Fashion mes $1995 with purchase 
of prescription lenses at regUlar price. 

Choose tom frames regularly price(J$24OO - $5400, Offer ends December 27, 1986. 
,----------ComplcrcContact LenlSclccrion --------, 

s"uICh &LombSof'r,n ''' Oady 'XI:arSoft COntact u,nsc\ ,. '<19" 
Sau h & Lomb 0 5<:" .. Soft Exrcnd.d 'lXbr u,n"" .. , • .... ... . '69" 
lintedSoft O,,,ly Wear u,nscs , , , '7f1" 

El'" aaminations, lerues for astigmatism and lens CI'" kiD ffinI . 

Many peopIt I .... with their Ie",", the, .. me day. 

The Optical Department at Sears 

Price : 25 cents 
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"OUR MISSION 
rid of all of ou 
March 1 and the 
do that is to mark 
price," Mitcham 

More than 
was purcha 
the Coralville 
according to 
Jim Lundahl. 

ing. 
"It wasn't so 

amount of 
store, it was 
they bought," 
explained. "We h 
people come ~n 
$200 to $300 worth 

The Coralville 
discounted about 
less popular 
with the wine 
cording to Lunda 

WORKERS AT 
state-owned liqu 
1922 Keokuk St., 
were " 
unable to 
because of an 
customers. 

But local retail 
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A new UI "''''!Ii''''' 
policy is 
the number 
tering early for s 

I ter courses, but 
the number of 
their U -bills on 

\ daIs said Monday. 
The new policy 

dents to clear all 
with the UI befo 
allowed to register. 

Ul Cashier Don 
Ul h~s tried VLtI'IULIS 

in the past to get 
pay U-bills before 
but thO 
effec 

"T 
he s . "Students 
they can't get in 
unless they are all 
with the university, 
taking care of their 
are really noticing 
enee." 

Ross said the poll 
changed numerous 
policies have 

IOWA CITY DUBUQUE WATERLOO CEDAR RAPIDS d 
1600 Sycamore 300 S, Locust SI. Crossroads Clr. Lindale Plaza ents to clear 

351-3600 588-2051 235-6311 395-6, 256 f1'~'f, ~efore regi 
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